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W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

*ATZ  BUILDING. 

[NCE: 318 WEST GASTOIM ST. 

X-OO-AXJ   NEWS. 

M. D.   J. H. BOVLES. M   D. 
Res. 4ir.« W. Gaston. 

Pbone No. Ji ■■■. 

STA- MEY   6    BOYLES 
INS AND SURGEONS 

........ people 
. ad BUI . >undlng country. 

i r i >.■ i: :r 6>|    re. 
. South i    .. - .   Phone M 

,. &WYCHE 
DENTIST 

E IN SAVINGS B<NK BLDG. 
-M   E..M   SI   . CB[['U«3«C K. C 

.r. M. F. FOX 
CiAN   AND   SUHGHON 

LFORO  COLLEGE.   N.   C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

• . It. P. Gorrell'8 Dry Goodi store. 
soutbside Hani;. 

SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

W. BANNTv^., M.D. 
PP      -•■ >.    .<. .-... 

■   Lime       "O Lhe Eye. Ear. Nose 
and Throat. 

ours   .... M   i    i ,-. V.: . ■•' 1'. >!. to 
.   da) . !"-* A. M. g>  • n to the 

Dr. J. j. HILTON 
HYSICIA*  AND  SURGEON 

iBEi.     5BORO.   N.   C. 

Company 

..and-: l .:, p. M. 
Oak Hotel. 

QA«, t.esidenoe rhom- 890. 

W. P. Reaves 
v     - Bi T  . >  . Sew Orleans Bye, 

and Throat tloai tl . , 

e Limited to Diseases aiii Sur- 
jery tg tit Eye. Ear. Nose aiiB Throat. 

Hours I SO toS P. M. 
....(in... Next to PostofBce. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

over .-> kes Drug Company. 
Pbone 793. 

I     .     -i  . .OR. J      I      SCALE* 

Taylor &   Scales 
NEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GREERSBORO. It. C. 

Doug-las.      Robert D. Dotitrias. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
t-TORNEYS AT LAW 

:.   Greensboro Loan and Trust Bide 

HOMAS C. HOYLE 
iTORNEY AT LAW 

l   SQU»r<i.   GREEHSBORO.   H. C. 

. given to collections. Loans 

bert C. Strudwick 
'-'. N E Y an3 COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

. lare, GREEBSBORO, B. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
TTORNEY AT LAW. 

• i   iCuiliiinir.  Opposite 
-., Greensboro, N. C. 

s. (ilenn Brown. 

-ykendall & Brown 
i-TTOSNETS AT LAW 

I   01, City Nat'l Hank Bldg. 

i'ha . B. MI-I.CHII. 

OTT «3 McLEAN 
TORNEYS    AT   LAW 

Court Square, Greensboro,B.C. 

ORGE M. PATTON 

TTORNEY   AT   LAW 

;. Greensboro Loan and Trust 
1 ompany Building. 

Mr. E. M. Prjtchett is now clerking 
and keeping books for B. o. Hiatt & 
Co. 

Coe Brothers will buy your turkeys, 
(lucks, geese and game at  the  highest 
cash prices.   • •14-21. 

Mr. 1'. W. Vaughn has moved bis 
family from stokesdale to Greensboro 
and is living on Chestnut street. 

Mr. Elie Meyer, formerly a resident 
of this pity, is row bngler on the l". 8 
Steamship Wabash, Id tlie Boston navy 
yards at present. 

Rev. J.  I).  Williams, of Wlnaton- 
Stleni, Is here thiB week   assisting   (lie 

; p istor, Bev. ('. E   ETodgin, in a revival 
rueetiug at Grace M. P. church. 

Sergeant Patterson, of the police 
force, who has lieen suffering with 
malarial fever and rheumatism for 
some days, is reported some better. 

Make your kraut of New York  state 
[cabbage.    We have plenty <if it, at  a 
price that will interest you 

FonsYTII & WATKINS. 

The congregation of St Barnabas 
church tendered its new pastor, Bev. 
Thos. (;. Faulkner, ami bis wife an en- 
joyable reception Monday evening at 
the rectory. 

Mr. Verne Hea, night prescription 
clerk for Farias-Klutz Drug Company, 
will   leave    tomorrow    for     Durham, 
where he has accepted a position with 
Black well & Hon. 

Rev W. A. Murray, of this city, who 
recently resigned the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian church at Lincolnton, Is 
now pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church at Griftiu, Ga. 

Women's Whitlentiier everyday 
shoes |1.75; Leiden calf shoes at the 
—■ ui«- price, aud True Blue kangaroo 
shoes for $1.50, sold by Thacker A 
Brockmann. are hatd to beat. 

(Superior court lias been occupied 
this week with the damage suit of T, 
Joseph Weaver, who seeks to recover 

I $20,000 from the Southern Railway for 
injuries sustained while in its employ. 
The case will go to the jury today. 

W.\XTI-:I> A married man with 
■mall family as working foreman on a 
dairy farm near the city. One with 
experience and can come well recom- 
mended. The wile to board help. Ad- 
dress Box No. 17, Greensboro, N. (.'. 

44 tf. 

Mr. H. C. Taylor, stamp clerk at the 
Greensboro postoffice, Is at the home 
of his parents near Guiiford College re- 
cuperating from an attack of acute in- 
dication that developed a couple ot 
weeks ago aud made him <jiiite ill for a 
week or more. 

Anyone wanting a line farm a few 
miles from Greensboro should carefully 
read the large advertisement of the ad- 
ministrators of the late J. Henry Cobie 
appearing on another page. A more 
desirable place can not be found in 
Gullford county. 

Dr. E. [..Stanley returned Monday 
from Baltimore, wheie be was feated 
at John Hopkins hospital for a trotible- 

'. some sore made by the scratch of a pet 
kitten belonging to one of his children. 
The slight wound became infected and 
caused him considerable annoyance 

! until it WH treated surgically. 
Cheap   tvery-day   shoes  for  small 

cbildreu   ate   pretty hard lo And these 
days. We have a lot carried over from 
last season to sell as follows: Sizes 6, 7 
and 8, 76 cents: sizes 9, 10 and 11,85 
cents: sizes 18, 1 and 2, $1. There are 
not enough of these to supply the de- 
maud. Come soon if you want them. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN. 

Mr. P. I). Gold, Jr., of this city, fig- 
ured in a train wreck in Tennessee last 
Saturday while returning from a trip 

! to St. Louis. The sleeper in which he 
was traveling was derailed near Kuox- 
ville and he with several other passen- 
gers was roughly shaken up, but 
fortunately the accident happened In a 
cut and the car did not turn clear over. 

The Southern Paving aud Construc- 
tion Company, of Chattanooga, Teun., 
instituted suit in the C. 8. Circuit court 
here Saturday against the city of 
Greensboro to compel the payment to 
the plaintiff of $12,(177.66 alleged to be 
due on the contract for paving Elm 
street. The amount involved was with- 
held by the city because of the defec- 
tive character of the pavement. 

Rev. A C. Hanby, the new pastor of 
Asheboro Street Baptist church, has 
arrived in the citv ami for the present 
Is stopping with Rev. C. E. Maddry at 
the tatter's home on Rankin street. 
His term as pastor of the church begins 
November 1. Rev. C. E. Maddry will 
then devote his entire time to Forest 
Avenue Baptist church. Rev. Mr. 
Hanby will board after a few days at 
Mr. Maddry's home, with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. McGlamniery on East 
i.ee street. 

Trie Sloan-Glenn Marriage. 

"Mies Julia Gilrner Glenn, of this city, 
was married to Mr. Robert Goodloe 
8loan, of Richmoud, Va., in the First 
Presbyterian church yesterday morning 
at 10.30O'clock, their former pastor, the 
Rev. Dr. Egbert Watson Smith, of 
Louisville, Ky .Officiating. There was 
a large attendance of fueuils, who 
have never witnessed a happier or pret- 

| tier wedding. 
Palms and ferns were artistically ar- 

; ranged  about  the  chancel, and before 
! this the young couple and the attend* 
j ants stood during the ceremony.   Mi-s I 
i Linda Hendriz played on the pipe or- 
gan Lohengrin'* wedding march aa the 
bridal    party   entered   and   advanced 
down   the   aisles   to   the   altar.   The 
ushers came first—Mr. John s. Cater 
ami   Mr. John   A. Tate, both of Char- 

llotte,   by   the  left aisle, and Mr. John 
, A Gilnier, of Greensboro, and Mr. B. 
I W. Glenn, of Memphis, Tenn., by  the | 
: right aisle. 

Mips  Lucy  Glenn  came down   the 
center aisle  in-advance  of the bride, 
who came in leaning on the arm other 
father, Mr. Robert G  Glenn, who gave 

! her   away.   The   bridegroom   entered I 
| from   the  pastor's study, accompanied 
\ by his brother aud best man, Mr. Alex- 
ander Sloan,  of  Richmond  Va.    Mr. 
Sloan aud M Us Glenn met at the altar. 

i 

and Dr. Smith,   in  a   very  impressive 
manner, read the wedding service of 
the church. The ring service was used. 

I As the bridal party retired Miss Hen- 
drix rendered the march from Men- 
delssohn. 

The bride wore a becoming dark blue 
'cloth, trimmed in fancy braid and 
blue velvet, with hat to match, and 
carried a shower bouquet of bride's 
roses. The maid of honor woie haud- 
embioidercd white crepe de chine over 
white silk, trimmed in real lace, and 
blue hat, tnniuied with pink roses. 
Bbecarried pink roses and asparagus 
ferns. 

From the church the bridal party 
drove to the homo of Mrs. John A. Gil- 

Imer, where they remained for only a 
brief time, going from there to the pas- 
senger station. Mr. aud Mrs. Sloan 
took a northbound train at 2 o'clock 
for a bridal trip to northern cities 
They will reside in Richmond, Va . 
upon their return to that city in a few 
days. 

Mr.  Sloan   is  a  former   resident   of 
Greensboro, and has m my friends here. 

|He  is   now  manager of   the   Phillip* 
■ Carey  Manufacturing Company.    His 
, bride is the daughter of Mr. Robert G. 
Glenn, aud is held in high regard by a 
large circle of friends. 

Among the out-of-town guests here 
for the Wedding were Mrs. J. W. Men- 
efee, Of Graham: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sloan, of Winston-Salem: Mr. Robert 
W. Glenn, of Memphis, Tenn.; Major 
K. F. Glenn, United States Army: 
Messrs. John S. Cator and John A. 
Tate, of Charlotte: Mrs. P. I). Watt 
and Miss Annie Sloan, of Keidsville. 

A  delightful  reception  In   honor of 
j the bridal party was given at the borne 
, of Mrs. John A. Gilmer, in North Elm 
Istreet, Monday night.   The bride was 
the  recipient  of many handsome and 
valuable gifts. 

  I 

Federal Court News. 

The adjourned  October term of the 
U. H. Oiatrn-1 court  conveyer!   Momlay 

morning, Judge Jas. K. Boyd presid- 
ing. Thos. W. Ault, of Spray, came 
into court voluntarily and without ar- 
rest and plead guilty to the charge of 
retailing. The other two counts in the 
bill of indictment were nol prossed, one 
charging failure to obliterate stamps 
and the other removing. He was stu- 

i fenced to one month's imprisonment in 
jail and fined $100. Upon payment of! 
the line the j til sentence is to be sus- 
pended. 

Prayer for judgment was continued 
in the case against N. F. Oliver, con- 
victed at the recent regular term and 
sentenced to one year aud a day in the 
Federal prison at Atlanta for illicit dis- 
tilling. The sentence was stricken out 

!at>-' the defendant put under a$800 
bjnd for his appearance at the next 

' term. 
There were several continuances  but 

jno jury trials.   The next special term 
I will  convene  ou   the  lirst Monday In 
' December for a resumption of the trial 
of the alleged revenue fraud cases. 

Earl Whittlngton, a white boy who 
has hitherto borne a good reputation, 

| was sent to jail last week in default of 
$850 bond for stealing a wacth, a ring 
and several dollars iu money from the 
residence of Mr. W. T. Pike, who live- 
on the West side. The iDeft occurred 
several weeks ago and responsibility 
was only fixed on young Whittlngton ; 

after a very patient investigation by . 
Countable Dave Scott. At the prelimi- 
nary hearing Thursday a boy named 
Banner testified that he saw Whlttlng- 
ton with the stolen property the after- 
noon of the robbery. 

A CALL EXTENDED. 

First Presbyterlin Congregation  invites 
Kcv. Mellon Clark, of Florence, S.\;, 

to Become It's Pastor. 

At a congregational meeting of the 
First Presbyterian church last Suuday, 
immediately Mlowiug the morning 
service, it was decided by a uiiuuimnus 
vote to ea|| Uev. Melton Clark, of 
Florence, S. C, to the pastorate of the 
church. 

Rev. E. W. Smith, I). 1) , was made 
moderator of the meeting and opened 
it with a fervent prayer. Mr. A. M. 
Scales, a ruling elderof tbecburob and 
a member of the committee on pastor- 
ate as well, acted as spokesman for his 
committee, giving a brief resume of its 
work. He said the committee was 
created about a year and had en- 
tered upon its duties thinking they 
would be disposed of within a few 
week,  but  it  had   proven   otherwise. 

The committee had held at lea~t 
forty meetings, had investigated num- 
bers of ministers whose names had 
been mentioned aud had worked dili- 
gently. He spoke of the labors of the 
late Dr. Mclver, a member of the com- 
mittee, and told of his lively Interest 
aud gieat work as a member. The 
committee had approached four per- 
son-, first Dr. Vance, of New Jersey; 
then Dr. W. W. Moore, president of 
L'uiou Theological Seminary; Dr. Pax- 
ton, of Djuehburg, all of whom de- 
clined, aud lastly Rev. Melton Clark, 
of Florence, 8. C. Mr. Clark, he said, 
was about 82 years of age and came 
from line old Presbyterian stock. 
Every member of the committee, with 
the exception of Judge Shaw, who was 
prevented by his courts, had heard him 
and their report was unanimous; that 
he "as a broad man, fully consecrated 
to lhe work, preached gospel sermons 
almost exclusively and was a most 
excellent pastor and preacher. Mr. 
Scales closed by saying that Mr. Clark 
had promised to be present next Sun- 
day anil preach morning and night. 

Dr. Smith spoke briefly. He said 
thai be <lid not know Mr. Clark per- 
sonally, but he knew of him, aud 
tha •- erythlUR he bad heard was in 
his favor, and he believed the commit- 
tee had acted very wisely in makely its 
selection. 

Mr. A \I. Scales ami Mr. R. G. 
Viiu'ihn were appointed a committee 
lo procure the call before the two pres- 
byteries. The committee on pastorate 
was empowered to extend the formal 
call 

It waa not stated in the meeting that 
Mr. Clark hail agreed to come, but it 
is understand that when approached 
a week or more ago be stated that he 
would consider the call, hence the 
committee and congregation can do 
nothing but hope and wait. Having 
never been here and knowing nothing 
about the conditions personally, it was 
of course natural that Mr. Clark should 
desire to wait and look fully into the 
matter    it is of certain  that  his cor.. 
gregatiou ai  Florence will oppose b ■ 
coming. 

Dr. Smith Preacnes to His Former Con- 
gregation. 

The return of Rev. E. W. Smith, 
D. D., to the city to officiate at the 
Sioan-GIeuu marriage ceremony yes- 
terday tuornlug gave liiin an  oi.porru- 
nity to preach to his former congrega- 
tion m the First Presbyterian church 
and that strurlure was tilled to over- 
Hotting Sunday morning when the 
hour for service arrived. Denomina- 
tional lines are unknowu iu the friend- 
ship that exists here for Dr. Smith and 
people from every church aud every 
walk of life Hocked to hear him, the 
big building failing to aconiniodate 
the throng. The characteristic power 
and eloquence of Dr. Smith were not 
lacking iu the sermon. Sunday night 
he preached at the Walker Avenue 
church, which he was iustrumental In 
foundiug a few years ago, and it is safe 
to say that not more than half those 
who would have heard him there were 
unable to gain admission. Dr. Smith 
will uot return to his home in Louis- 
ville, Ky., until the latter part of the 
week. Tonight he will conduct the 
regular midweek prayer service at the 
First church. 

Scbool Census Completed. 

Mr. M. C. Workman, who has just 
completed the annual school census of 
the city, found 4,819 persons of school 
age iu the corporate limits of Greens- 
boro. There are 1,800 white males, 
1,879 white females: 780 colored males 
aud 860 colored females. Over fifty 
per cent, of the graud total is enrolled 
iu the public schools. Mr. Workman 
found forty-three married women and 
two married men of school age. There 
are only two blind children in lhe city 
—oue white aud one colored. Twenty- 
three pairs of twins of school age were 
listed. 

Campaign Draws to Close." 

After the meeting at High Point this 
afternoon only two speaking appoint- 
ments remain for the democratic couu- 

j ty candidates.    Tomorrow  night  they 
speak at Proximity, and Friday  night | 
at the court house iu this city.    It is to 
the credit of the entire ticket enrolled! 
under the banner of Democracy that a 
campaign upon such < high plane  has 

; been  aud  la   being  made.    There has ' 
been  no retrogression  iu   this respect 
and  there  will   be   none.    Whenever 
the Democratic party fails to come out ' 
openly   and    proclaim   ils   principles: 
whenever it hesitates or refuses to face 
t. foe: whenever n   sloops  to question- I 
able   means   to   perpetuate    itself  iu 
power,   either in  the state or nation, 
then will it forfeit its claims to (be COO- 
lidence  and  support  of every  honest 
man who enjoys the right of sufliage. ' 
No  campaign  iu  North Carolina, and 
In Guiiford particularly, has ever more 
clearly  demonstrated   the  contrast  in | 

! this respect between the twoold parties 
than the one now drawing to a close. 
Our  friends  the  enemy   look   to  the 
woods early iu the game and after get- 
ting out of range of Democruct 's heavy 
artilleiy set to work to concoct  a  plan 

i whereby  one  radical  scalp  might  be 
saved.    Their plan, as is well   known, 
is to Sacrifice any aud  every  man   ou 
their ticket in order to gain a  vote  for! 

iHodgin,  their   candidate   for  shellll. I 
With  limi and  his twenty or thirty ! 

I deputies, reinforced by the  tax   books,; 
1 they hope to game a foothold that will 
aid them materially two years  hence. ; 
Gullford  is  not  ready-  to  assume the 
burden  of another Republican sheriff 
aud his home of deputies.    And in ad- 

' dition, no one has ever ventured  even 
I au   intimation  that Mr. Jones was not 
1 worthy  the  support  of every man in | 
his  party  at  the   polls.    He  lacks uo 
essential qualification for the office to 
which he aspires, a  tiuth  tqually ap- 

plicable  to  every  other  man   on   his 
ticket, and it behioves every Democrat 
to see that he is not tricked  or csjoled 
into  voting  for   Mr. Jones' opponent. 
A  straight  Democratic ticket, secured 
from a recognized  aud familiar Demo- j 
"Titta workerat the polls, ensures safety 
Iu this particular. 

There has never been a more favor- 
able registration, from a Democratic 
standpoint, and if the party strength 
is polled next Tuesday, and we have 
every reason to-be!ieve it will be, there 
will be a record-breaking majority for 
the Democratic ticket. 

Iu addition to the county candidates 
two of the best campaiguers iu the 
state are yet to be heard here before 
election. Congressman W. W. Kltehin 
speaks here tonight and Hon. A. 1.. 
!'.:..i.- - speaks Monday night. Each 
of these brilliant men will make votes 
for their party and add to the common 
glory of the victory that is iu sight. 

Judging by the attendance at the 
meetings throughout the county the 
Democrats of Guiiford are wideawake 
and alert, and they Will continue so 
uutil the polls close Tuesday night. 

Horrible Fate of an Infant 

The  live-months-old sou of Mr. and, 
. Mrs. J. H. Ham, who live near Buffalo 
Ohorfib,   was  fatally  burned Saturday 

'morning at 9.30 o'clock aud died   later 
iu the day.   The mother had  tied the j 

! little one iu a chair,  Iu a   room   with   a 

[two and a half year old child, while 
she stepped into the store to wait ou a < 

.neighbor. The child soon came run- 
ning with the words, "Mamma, the 
baby iu the lire." She had accideutly 
turued it over. Fire the mother could 
reach the dreadful scene the little one's 
eutire head aud shoulders had burned 
to a Clisp. 

Two skillful doctor- were ':*;•.-; iv 
Called, but could only leheve pain for a 
while. Long before lhe stiu I ad set 
the death angel came and called him 
higher. 

The funeral was conducted at the 
house Suuday afternoon by Rev. J. W. 
Gooduiau, and toe remains tenderly 
placed iu Buffalo cemetery. 

The Southern Railway has given a 
i contract to Stewart Brothers, of Greeus- 
| boro. to construct a section of its double 
| track between here aud Danville. The 
work of double tracking south of here 
towards High Point and ou to Salis- 
bury has been vigorously pushed for 
two years and is nearly completed, A 
part of the double track between 
Greensboro and High Point is already 
iu use aud ail will be iu by spring. Be- 
giuuiug at Greensboro again the work 
by Stewart Brothers will be pushed 
north towards Danville. A new bridge 
will be erected over North Buffalo 
creek.        _   

Wanted to Buy at Once. 

Five  hundred   cords of dry oak aud 
piue   wood.   The   Greensboro   Manu- 
facturing  and  Coal  Company, W. E. 
Hockett manager, 762 West Lee street. 

.     42-t. f. 

mtamm 

CAPITAL AND j 
SURPLUS 

$300,000.00 

Guardianships fre- 
quently last through 
many years. Individuals 
desiring to keep their 
estates free from compli- 
cations are usually un- 
willing to accept the po- 
sition of Guardian, and 
when they do. it is fre- 
quently very unsatisfac- 
tory to both the guardian 
and the ward. 

During the lapse cf 
years the gua.dian may 
die or become insolvent 
or leave the con munity 
or state, but c.i tha other 
hand we are parr .merit. 
If an officer dies, another 
Is elected to take his 
place. We an manage 
the ward's es-tate eco- 
nomically and satisfac- 
torily. 

This department is un- 
der the immediate super- 
vision of Mr. A. M. Scales, 
our General Counsel and 
Second Vice President. 

TRUST DEPARIMENT 

Southern 
Life and Trust 

Company 
GREENSBORO, N.  C. 

«ntt!»;;tnn;;rtnautt88fttttii!iiitii»tui 

Tobacco Market Report. 

Our market has digested the big sales 
which we had last week aud the to- 
bacco iu bad couditiou has all been 
huugupaud aired out, which leases 
everything for this week in good shape. 
Our warehousemeu and buyers are now- 
anxious for tobacco, especially if it is 
sound and iu good condition, which 
was ftiily demonstrated by the sales 
yesterday. Whenever sound tobacoo 
was offered it brought splendid prices, 
but when the sales struck damaged 
tobacco they paid damaged prices for 
it. Our market is iu the healthie-t 
Condition it has been in in a long time, 
and the farmers in this section have 
found it out. This i- why the sales 
have been so large for the past few- 
week-. List week's sales weie the 
largest we nave had in a long time aud 
keep our buyers very busy handling 
the weed, aud especially "lid it keep 
them busy to keep the wet bad-condi- 
tioned tobacco from getting fully rotten 
ou their hands 

New House for Kent. 
1 liave a nice new tSMt-IOOm lioure on 

Humphrey avenue that 1 will rent   for 
(20  a  month.    Convenient location; 
cily water.     Key can oe fouuU at S. N. 
Smith's. ."II North Greene street. 

12-tf. D. P. F.-i-i. 

As to wheat drills, every oue who 
has ever used one knows the Superior 
drill sold  by Towdseod  \- Co. is the 
best      All -izes in  suck. -11 -4t 

THAT'S THE ONLY WAY 
a man or woman working on a salary 
can get ahead in the world. 

Russell Sage, who has just died, said: 
"It is easier to earn than to save," but 
he saved and left a fortune of eighty 
million dollars. 

Open an account with our Savings 
Department today, keep on saving and 
independence will be yours. 

Your mouey earns 4 per cent interest 
here. 

CITY NATIONAL  BANK 
T. B. :337a!.'. Mgr, Saf.s ;s DepL 
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FIX IT 
RIGHT 

NOW! 

Mr. W. E. Blair Weds Miss Mary H. Ken- 
ncli. 

While the threatening clouds outride 
hung dark and low the interlorof West 
Market Street church win a sceue of 

That's just what 
you must do—fix 
it about that Win- 
ter Suit. 

The winter is 
coming with a ven- 
geance; but a cold 
day wiil look like 
thirty cents if you 
are clothed in one 
of our 

All Wool 
Suits and 
Overcoats 

Think of it! ALL 
WOOL! We said 
it, and we'll prove 
it if you come to us. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 
& REES 

300 South Elm Street. 

loveliness when, at G o'clock last Wed- 
nesday afternoon, Mr. Waller Klihu 
Blair led Miss Mary Hunter Kenuett 
to the hymeneal altar, and there to- 
gether they took the marriage vows. 
Many weddings have ueen solemnized 
in the church, but never one more 
beautiful in all of its simplicity. 

Palnrs, ferns aud evergreens were 
hanked around the altar in profusion, 
though retaining au effect that was 
both artistic aud pleasing to behold. 
Despite the unfavorable weather the 
large auditorium was well filled with 
frieuds of the young couple. 

Just before the ceremony Professor 
Kraft rendered a selection on the or- 
gan, aud Miss Kli/.abeth Sparger sang 
very effectively "Bid Me Love." To 
the strains of Lohengrin's wedding 
march the bridal party entered and 
advanced to the allar. First came the 
ushers. Messrs. 1. K. Peebles, George 
It Kennett, li. K. Craven aud Prof. 
R. N. Wilaou. 

.Mis .Margaret Hullock, of Raleigh, 
Ihe maid of honor, came next, followed 
by the dame of honor, Mrs. S. H. Toru- 
liuson, of High Point. The bridegroom 
enlered from the pastor's study, ac- 
companied by his brother aud best 
man, Mr. Robert L. M. Blair. They 
advanced to meet tlie bride, Who came 
down the center aisle with her brother, 
('apt W. R. Kenuett, of Raleigh, who 
gave her away. 

Advancing together to the altar, the 
bridegroom and bride were received by 
the officiating ministers, the Rev. Dr. 
(i. H. Detwiler, pastor of the church, 
and Ihe Rev. W. ('. Kennett, of Lib- 
erty, father of the bride, who Officiated. 
The ring service was used. Following 
the ceremony the bridal party retired 
as the organist rendered the wedding 
march from Mendelssohn. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
briday party drove to the home of Mr 
and Mrs. George R. Kennett, 420Sontb 
Spring street, where a most enjoyable 
reception was tendered them and a 
luncheon served. Mr. aud Mrs. Blair 
left on southbound traiu No. 29 at 7 
o'clock for a trip to Florida anil points 
.South. They will return in a few days 
Mid reside with Mr. aud Mrs. (i. R. 
Kenuett. 

The  bride  is the attractive daughter 
of the Rev. W. ('.   Kennett  and   wife. 

Revised List of the Judges of Election. 

Following  is a revised   list of  the j 
judges of election for next Tuesday  as 
furnished  us by   Mr. A.   W.   Cooke, 
chairman of the county board  of elec- 
tions: 

Washington: 0. M. Zimmerman, D. 
K. Wagoner. 

North Rock  Creek: C. A. Wharton, 
Frank N.Trogdon. 

South  Rock  Creek: L. A.  Camion, 
O. L. Barber. 

Greene: J. A. Coble, John Corsby. 
Xorth Madison: G. W.  ^.emons, J. 

A. Wyrick. 
South Madison: A. R. Hiuee, W. I. 

Hufflnes. 
North Jefferson: J. W. Paisley,   W. 

G. Cobb 
South Jefferson: C. V. Paisley, J. W. 

Levins. 
Clay: T. R. Greeson, R. A. Starr. 
North  Monroe: A. H.   Bevill,  J. K. 

Stadler. 
South Monroe: H. C. Rudd, J. R. 

Schoolfleld. 
Xorth Gilmer: J. Al Rankiu,  M. A. 

Bunting. 
Precinct No. 8: H. W. Wharton. W. 

B. Sellars. 
Precinct   Xo.   -I:    M.   C.   Workman, 

liyuum Taylor. 
Fen tress: John  C.  Kenuett,  P.   M. 

Riley. 
Centre Grove:   W.  L. Miles,   II. W. 

Gordon. 
South   Morehead:   J. R. M. Baxter, ' 

W. W. Gates. 
Precinct No. 1: Jos. J. Stone,  A. W. , 

M alone. 
Precinct No. 2: C. A. Bray,  G. Will l 

Arm field. 
Stunner: \V. J. Groonie, A. (). New- 

man. 
Bruce: J.   B.  Ogburu, W. C. Delioe. 
Friendship: S. W. H.  Smith,  E. N. 

Hodgiu. 
Jamestown: H. F.  Merritt,   Nathan 

M. Bales. 
Oak Ridge: W.O. Donnell, Jr., John 

A, Lowry. 
Deep River: J. L. Frazier, E. B. At- 

kins. 
North High Point: J. D. Paylor, Da- 

vid B. Gurley. 
South High Point: W. T. Parker. K. 

K. Meiidentiall. 
If for any reason any of the above 

cannot serve,  they  should  cnimnuni-1 
cate at once « ith the chairman  of the 
board of elections, Mr. Cooke. 

Wanted at Once! 
Twenty Girls or Boys 

(OVER FOURTEEN YEARS OF AGE) 

to Learn Cigarrnaking 

$3.50 PER WEEK PAID WHILE LEARN- 

ING AND CAN EARN FROM $8.00 TO 

$12.00 AFTER LEARNING. WORK EASY 

AND PLEASANT AND SURROUNDINGS 

HEALTHFUL. EITHER CALL AT OUR 

FACTORY, CORNER GREENE AND GAS- 

TON STREETS, OR WRITE US. 

Hclrcr Memorial fcxercises November 20 ' 

The board of directors of the State] 
of Liberty, aud is loved by a large I Normal and Industrial College have [ 
circle of friends.    She  has resided  in ; decided on November 20th as the  date 

American Cigar Company 

For Trusses, 

Syringes, Hot 

Water Bottles, 

Patent 

Medicines 

Greensboro much of the time for sev- 
eral yean. The bridegroom holds a 
position with t'ne Southern Heal Estate 
Company.    The large number of beau- 

f->r holding th • memorial exerciser for 
Dr. Charles I). Mclver. late president 
of the college. The exercises will be 
held in the auditorium of the Students' 

tiful presents received  by the bride ex-   building.    While the details bave  not 
presses to some extent the high esteem 
in which they are held. 

Among the out-of-town guests here 
for the wedding were: Mrs. S. H.Tom- 
llnson, of High Point: Miss Margaret 
Bullock, of Raleigh: Mrs. R. o. E. 
Davis, of Chapel Hill; Mrs. II. T.Joyce, 
of Mt. Airy: W. R. Kennett, of Ral- 
eigh: Prof. R. .\. Wilson, of Guilford 
College: Robert L. M. Blair, of Arch- 
dale: Rev. \V. C. Kennett and wife, of 
Liberty; Mrs. Rachel E. Blair, Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Blair, Progress; Miss Mary 
M. Blair, Lake ( ity, Kla.: Miss Elva 
lilair, High Point. 

Goose Grease 

An Awkard Situation 

A  special  from  High   Point   under 
date of the 22nd says: "To  be married 
to a man whom she supposed to be her 
lawful husband and to have wife No. 1 

yet been perfected, enough is decided 
upon to announce that Dr. E. A. Al- 
derman, president of the University of 
Virginia, and Dr. Wallace Buttriek, of | 
New   York,  secretary of  the  General | 
Education Board, of which Dr. Mclver! 
was au Influential member, will make) 
the  leading  addresses.    Among  lead- 
ing citizens of the state who have been 
invited and who will make brief ad-, 

;t::;:;vrJ^-^x^;o^;:„rt
lFor C0UGHS'C0LDS-CR0UP> 

IB. Aycock, Mrs. I.ucy Hoberson, pres- 
ident of Greensboro Female College: 
Dr. P. P. Yenable, of the I'niversity of 
North Carolina: Mr. George   I.Win-   GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST. PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS AT Al I   nnnr <ST<-.Rr<; 
ston, president  of  the Slate  A..v.M. 
College, former president  of the  |"ui- 
versity, and state Superintendent of 
Public Instruction J. Y. Joyner. 

While there has been no official an- 

A   COMMON 
SENSE    REMEDY! 

PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS. 
SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

and Everything in the 

Drug Line, Come to Us 

come upon the scene after an absence j nouueement to this effect, it ii 
of several years, is the experience of ally supposed that at the' meeting of 
wife No. 2 of a man who works near the board of directors of the college 
ibis place but who lives in Greensboro. I subsequent to the memorial  exercises 

If you buy anything; 

from us that is not en- 

tirely satisfactory, 

come back and get 

your money, it's yours 

and we want you to 

have it. 

Several years ago the wife of the man 
in question left his bed and board and 
went North aud he claims he had 
never heard of her until she put in her 
appearance a day or so ago: that he 
believed her dead and had received 
word to that effect. In the meantime 
he married a woman living in this 
neighborhood but had never received 
any divorce, therefore making him a 
bigamist.    It  is  not  known   whether 

a successor to the late president will be 
elected. 

LEITER TO J. D. HELMS. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sir: Here's a tale with three or 
four tails to it. 

Professor Irvine has an Academy, 
Mercersburg, Penn. He paints the 
Moors in summer vacation. It used to 
take 90 gallons of paint. There were 
two paint stores  there, and he used   to 

wife No. 1   his lawful wife,  will  nush   ilul„'0,«L. '"!.' "f °"e' "ext year of the 

the  case  or  no,  „,,„ ... Z.    ' "  ?««'«'« Willou* year after year. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

OPEN   ALL  NIGHT. 

the case or not and in the meantime 
speculation is rife as 1(, what wife No. 
'-• will do. The unfortunate man has 
consulted legal advice but it is learned 
that little encouragement was given 
■>'»>, owing to Ihe fact that no positive 
evidence is in hand to show that he 
believed his Bret wife was dead. He Is 
a hard woikmg man, generally liked 
by Ins friends and has had many re- 
verses, it is learned, in life.'' 

County Candidates to Speak. 

At two o'clock P. M. on the days 
mentioned and at the places indicated 
the legislative and county candidates 
will discuss political issues. Let every- 
one turn out and hear what may be 
said. 

Now be points Devoe: lilt gallons: 
and the difference is a saving ot Jl-id a 
year. 

H. C. Fallon was one of those deal- 
ers, good man; but he wouldn't take 
up Devoe: so we turned to the other 
J. A. Boyd. But Fallon has found it 
necessary to get a good paint to com- 
pete with Devoe. He got one of the 
eight honest paints. He has a big 
liard ware store and is doiug an excel- 
lent hardware business: but Boyd of 
course, has the run on paint—he's a 
little hardware man. 

We don't care how little or big a man 
Is, if he wants good paint aud is active 
and sound. 

Yours truly, 
Th^ OH  .,   u 

h\ W   I>KVOB4 Co. 
The Odell   Hardware Co. sells our 

pa lilt. 

Is tbe Moon Inhabited. 
Science has proven that the moon 

has au atmosphere, which makes life 
in some form possible on that satellite; 
but not for human beings, who have a 
hard enough time on this earth of ours; 
especially those who don't kuow that 
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bilious- 
ness, Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaun- 
dice, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Dizzi- 
ness, Kidney complaints, General De- 
bility aud Female weaknesses. I'n- 
ti|iialled as a general Tonic and Appe- 
tizer for weak persons and especially 
for the aged. It induces souud sleep. 
Fully guaranteed by all druggists. 
Price only 60c 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call aud see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

8-tf SAM BROWNE, 

Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 

Asheboro  Courier:    Mr.   aud   Mrs. 
Proximity, Thursday  night, Nov. 1.  Thon,aH Steed,  of Kansas, who have 
Greensboro, Friday night, Nov. 2. 
Sherill   Jordan   will   attend   these 

been  vieitiug  relatives  iu   Randolph 
Montgomery   and   Guilford   counties,'   WDc — -       .«.«   .-uuuiies. 

meetings in person  or  be  represented 'are vlH|t'ug their sister, Mrs. E. Wins- 
by deputy to receive the taxes for the i U)w- MiB"   Lola   Alice   Whitehead 
ye" J906' !aud **** H. Thomas, of Kamseur 

ihe candidates will speak in Greens-   were   married   on   the   23rd    instant' 
DON at 8 o'clock P. M. on  the evening  TbV ■«* °"e of Kameeur's most ponu' 
of Friday, Mov. 2nd. lar young  couples.   The   bride   is   ." 

«•*..     &, IK, R„ (.■„„■;;',"„„      ;£»*;■ »»• P~~M.gr.nn, M. 

Call and soe us for prices before placing 
your orders. We carry the Unrest stock of 
Hough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles In 
the city and can till jonr orders promptly 

I ,™hhaVe VT ,t0ck °f Kencln* and ^rn Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices. 
Very close prices given on car lo s 

-StS C°?°r 8ou,h A8be "rect and South- ern Railroad. -»™ 

"What Went With That Tired Feeling?'' 
Is what you will say after you have 

taken a few doses of 

"JULY WEED" 
IT regulates the  action  of  the   Liver and 

Kidneys, purifies the Blood and tones up 
the   whole   system.     The   best   remedy 

known   for   chronic   Constipation.   Call   for 
booklettellmgyou what it has done for others. 

FORDHAM'S DRUG STORE: 
5,4 S<>u«h Elm Street. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

It^What You Receive That Counts. 

Note the benefits to the policy holder, of 

The Provident Savings Life 
.;.;:..: Jewslrv COBNUT       Assurance Society of New York 
  ' * » EDWARD   W.  SCOTT,   PRESIDENT 
326 South Elm St, Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

At Bum! Assortment of Ocodi Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthdaj Ttmklt 

Call and exajnine our goods 
pleasure to show them It' 

retu™edU£hci^°C'j;'^;*1* Gold' l"<- *** their predecessor, be- 
them over HOOOM     A£d 2? ''olde™ "' tel> ?«■*■ over 100.000, beside* 
$•5,000,000.    Huch are the nrLP,i681Dt SEW* ,hem  •» ">• ««•»«  "' 
DENT SAVINGS IlFK results of Life Insurance iu THE PI    kI" 

Reliable men w.ntedto represent us in every county in Worth Car 

GOLD Q GOLD, Inc.. General Agents. 
Succcor, to Peacock ft Gold Co. GREENSBORO, N. C 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 
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H. I- HHOTHKKS.        WM. .1. SHEHKO.'i. 

BROTHERS & SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

Koom 403. City National Hank llulldinir. 
Phone MS. 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

and Notary Public 

OFFICE: ?57 BEKBOW ARCADE, 
GREENSBORO, H. C. 

A. A. BASYE 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

LOCAL 

Seed wheat audoatH at Tow„BeUd& 
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Mr. T. j. west Sues City ot Greensboro to 

Recover $10,000 Damages. 

Mr. J. T. West ha* brought suit 
against the city or Greensboro for $10,- 

000 as damages for the action of the 
city IU Closing up a soft drink and cold 

storage establishment operated in 
Greensboro a little  more  than  a  year 

luati    :  Northwestern College of Os'e 
MCI r American Dneopathls \. 

ciation,    Miubigan    Otteopatbic    Society 
ins Osteopathlo Society. 

310   CITY   NATIONAL  BANK   BLDG. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH   CLASS  WORK  ONLY. 

Re*. J. j. Lambeth will preach at 
the Flntahlng Mills the tirst Sunday in 
•November at 8.00 P. M. 

Mrs.   Charles   Xortham   spent   last   >■ 

Liovir:   " ,'1'   th°UB,lt  t0  fIr-VVe*< ^ned »>e place referred   to 
*    P "  "* Iiu a buildi»K o" Kast Sycamore street, 

-Major ( harles M. Stedman has ac- j formerly used by his brother, Mr. E. 

cepted the proffered honor of deliver-! G- WeBt. Who conducted H saloon be- 
Ing the alumni address at the meeting ! fore prohibition became effective in the 

oi the North Carolina State University 0,ty- 
Alumni   Association   at   Chapel   Hill       Mr. West  announced   to  the public 
B«« June. ; that he would sell soft drinks, and iu 

The three-year-old child of Mr and ■ a,,dltiou to lbi* would keep looker-, in 
Mrs. W. T. (Jiley, SS Vine street, Prox- ' wMM> customers might store whiskey 

Unity, died Saturday morning after an ! "'"' °tber BPlrit"oaa liquors. The plan 

illness of three weeks with pneumonia l"Mr' West ''elievet» l" he legal. The 

The remains were carried to ReldsvUle |^™^B™ waB t0 bl,y llis "w" whiskey 
for interment Sunday afternoon. 

To  make 

Oppoaiti  the McAdoc Hmim. 

WASHINGTON 

RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
'  and cheap -t  , n   the  marko' 

til all heart, clear ol  knots, stra ght 
tin ai 'l aci urat< |y sawed. 

Fl l! - ILE BY 

J.   S.   MCORE   &   COMPANY 
Greensboro Trust Bids/.   Phone KM. 

and store it with Mr. West, who would 

r»om for the Greensboro I ^!  t*-  CUBtomer's •»■    "dtokey 

I buggies we wUloff«. large,me,f v£ ™^« ~ *" *   Tha b""l°«" 
Wdes  at   greatly   .educed   price, tor\Ta£'£a

th?*^g*■*"**-"«M 

. quick cash sales.    We have the lamest ' ' ,        new«l»PW»i «•''<!  '»«« 
.1 .,, , :*m.lZ '        eame t0 * kuu" " ^ that name. 

An ordinance   forbidding  such   an 
stock ever exhibited in Gfeensboro. 

•"-*t c. C. Tniw-iM, & (-,,. 

-Mr. c. A. Bray, trustee for tbe B. J. 

Fisher e-tate, is having a new two- 

story brick building erected on the va- 

; cant lot next to the old Planters' hotel, 

on North Elm street, which will be 

occupied by Mr. E. Poole's undertak- 

, ing establishment as soon as it is com- 
pleted. 

The   Chas.   <;.    Harrison     Printing 

Company   has  secured   for  a  term  of 

five yean the second floor of the ue-.-- 
I Christian Advocate building which is 

under  construction  on   East  Gaston 

JOHN   L.   DWiGGINS 
COLLECTION  ACENT 

Stoktjjdale. N. C. 

ea a ircneral collecting business,   .''aims 
i tbe stat.- collected.   Ala, acta 

isadministrator andguardian.     - ■•• 
ferenco: \ ,_„:, i „ una chemioau-,. j street, between Kim and Davie streets. 

Ft will be ready for occupancy early In 
the new year. 

The engagement i* announced of Dr. 

i Wm. Henry Stratford, of New York 
i City, to Miss Marguerite Hay, of Chi- 

cago, III. The martiage is to take 
pla.e at the home of tbe bride on Wed- 
nesday evening, Nov. L'lst, 1906. Dr. 

Stratford is a former Greensboro buy. 

establishment was passed by the board 

of aldermen, and as Mr. West contin- 

ued to do  business  he  was arrested. 

Twenty or more warrauls were  Issued 

i and served upon him.    He was tried in | 

mayor's court and   lined.   An appeal 

to Supreme court was  taken, and  the I 
cases were allowed  to  be  nol pressed. I 
after  Mr. West  had  repeatedly asked 

for a trial.    He now brings suit to re- 
cover  damages  for  having   been   pre- 

vented from   conducting  the business. 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL   KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Shopping by Mail I 
iS  EASY I 

Write us all about your wants  g 

in  our line aud   we'll  attend to 

them to your satisfaction. 

E. S. WILLS 
Bookseller. Stationer. 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

Orti.-o Ph-.m- .-.;,. one I0B8. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON * 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST    MARKET   ST. 

I BANKER   w IREHOtrSE.) 

a    cells promptly attended.   Special at- 
tention friven t<» boarding horses. 

§ 

being a son of .Mr. and  Mis. W. O. 
Stratford, of this city. 

Creek Emerson, colored, is in jail 

charged with stealing several pistols 

from B. Stadium's pawn shop on 
South K!m street. The pistols were 

taken some months ago and one was 
afterwards sold by young Emerson toa 

! mill man for a small sum. Emerson 
left town soon afterward and showed 

up only last week, when he was ar- 
rested and promptly bound over to 
court, 

Cathedral art glass, glass mosaics. 
j picture frames and other articles of 
that nature will soon be manufactured 

at High Point by the High Point Art 
• llass Co. This company incorporated 
recently, its capital stock being $100,- 
000. It has organized with W. (;. 

Hradshaw, president: J. El wood Cox, 

vice-president; Dred Peacock, treasurer, 
aud Frank Wtneskie, secretary aud 
manager. 

The Merchants' Association here is 
looking into the matter of alleged over- 
charges on express packages. It is 

claimed that more than the stipulated 

rate is often charged.    The association 

Important Litigation Settled. 

Messrs. Stedman & Cooke, attorneys, 

have received from Scotland the agree- 
ment iu the case against the  estate  I f 

the late B. J. Fisher, in which all mai- 

lers of controversy concerning the es- 
tate which for so long have been iu lii- 

igation in England ana Scotland bav. 

been   Anally  settled,  saving to the es- 

tate something like 925,000 and inter- 
est on the same for a number of year-. 

The will of the late Captain   fisher 

provided that  Lillian  Breuda  Pishei 

(now Browning) was to have all the 
property   in   (ireat    Britain.   Subse- 

quently  upon her marriage he made a 

marriage settlement,  agreeing to pay- 

to   trustees  for   her annuity   925,003 

together with interest.    His daughtei 

Lillian  sought  through her counsel to 
hold the property in Great Britain  un- 

der the will to enforce the marriageset- 

tlement against the estate in America 
Major Stedman went to Scotland  and 

England last summer aud succeeded 

in Winging  about  a  settlement of all 

differences and bringing to an end the 
long drawn out litigation, the daugh- 

ter in England agreeing to  relinquish 
her claim uuutr the agreement. 

Appeal to Business Men. 

To the Business Men of North Carolina: 
We the undersigned, having been 

appointed a committee to solicit sub- 

scriptions from the business men to 

erect a monument to the memory of 
Dr. Chas. I). Melver, avail ourselves of 

the kindness of the press of the state to 

call the attention of the entire public 
to this worthy cause.    We do not  feel 

Gullford County Teachers' Association. 
1    The next meetiDg of the Gullford 
I County  Teachers  Association   will  be 

! held  In Greensboro, ou Saturday, No- 

vember 10th.    The hours will be from 
10 A, M. to 1.30 o'clock P. M. 

The program committee has selected 
the following topics for discussiou: 

1. Tbe Township High-sehool.   Dis- 
cussion led by O  V. Woosley. 

-. Music  In  the  public  schools,  by- 
Miss Gannon, 

3.  What the teachers can do to carry 

out the pledge to banish illiteracy ftom 
Gullford county, by Mrs. T. N. Sellars. 

L The  tardy   problem,  by Supt. W 
H. Swift. 

]    5. The new course of -tudy, by Supt. 
IThos. R. Koust. 

Eorty  minutes  will  be given to the 
consideration or each topic.   Not more 

I than thirty minutes time is to be cou- 

I Mimed by tbe leader, and  the  remain- 
der is for general discussion. 

All teachers of the connty are cor- 

dially Invited to be present and to take 

pan in the discussions, Tbe associa- 

tion is for all classes of teachers. ,„I- 
legc, high school and public school. 

We iiope to make this association a 

force in the educational work of the 

county aud i especially urge all who 
can possibly do so to be present at this, 

our iirs! meeting since we organized. 
Very truly, 

Tm s. K. ForsT, President. 

Mr. Farming man, working-man or 
any-other-man, if your wife or daugh- 

ter wants a new dress, advise her to' 

l»ok at ThackerA- Brocbmann's stock 
before she decides on me purchase. It 

may save you money, and she will get 
■i nice dress. Miss CallieRankin, Miss 

ReepeassDd several other experienced 
salesladies will take pleasure iu show- 
ing the new drtss goods. 

FOB SALE.—A 100-acre farm, well 
watered, good soil, nice cottage house. 
Price 11000.    ('ad on or address 

R-C. RANKIN, 
*"-™ McLeansville, N. C. 

Shingles at all prices from SI 50 per 
thousand |o$4 SO. 

"•■'l C. C   TOWKSEND A Co 

I 

Notice of Change in Election 
Piecinsts. 

-U a meeting; of tbe Oonnt* Board of I lec- 
tl i- held today tbe following changes wece 

sin wit nir places In tbe lollowing pre 

beep   River  Changed    rrom   old   Colfaa 
M-bpoihouse "• I he Col lax gradi .1 «ohi., 
k '    - "'--"."•"cl 'r'"11 w oodyHi Mbi to ichool- 1     -■■ MI Tabernacle. 

South Nonroo- r"rom  cott'a sehoolhoaae to 
Bnghtw 1 a achoolbousc. 

Precinct No. ■:  The votlag place will be at 
1 roctor A: I Ij in', store. In front ol 1 one Ex 
port and  Commission   Company,  on   West 
nushlngl 'ii street. 

This October 3rd, n«»;. 
A. WAVl.A\n COOKE, 

» Inn. 1 until}- Hoard of Elections. 

OPENING SALE 
NEW 3RD FLOOR DEPARTMENT 

ROOM  SIZE  RUGS,  $3.50 
Beautiful new weave, called Pro Bru = sels. 

SOFA SIZE RUG, TO MATCH. SI. 
FIGURED RUGS. 1 by «/2 yard. 25c 

WILTON VELVET RUGS. 18 by 27 in.. 59c. 
IRISH POINT DOOR PANELS, 50c. 

BONNE FEMfviE (BOBINET) CURTAINS, 11.00 
TAPESTRY PILLOW SLIPS.Roman Str:pes,2Sc, 

DRESS  GOODS SPECIALS 
Yard %vide 5oc Voile, solid colors. s«Uintf at 2<; 

a yard. 
Yard wide Sharkskin, solid  colors,  selling  at 

29c a yard. 
50c Wool Eiderdown, rippled, selling at 25c yard. 
Yard wide 10c Outing's selling at 8$£c a yard. 

ALL THE FINEST CALICOS. 5c 
Thousands ef yards of ARNOLDS. SIMP- 

SON'S and AMERICAN CALICOS. Not Rem- 
nants, but any length pattern you want cut from 
whole pieces.    Every yard perfect; 5c a yard. 

Also best 7c Apron Ginghams 5c a yard. 

\ . .     Join Our Sewing 
Machine Club 

This S49 Sewing' Machine for 
$25. One dollar pays entrance 
fee. and Si a week for six months. 
Machine delivered on entrance 
to club. 

Opposite 
Postoffice     jgjjgg^fljg 

Opposite 
iBliampa  Postoffice 

has joined hands with others and made j "'"t it is necessary to make 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE       HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM  BOILER 

PLATE CLASS 

Schenck 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
"AMI'AI Tl-KEK OF AND WIHU.K.1A I.K AND 

RETAIL UF.AI KU l\ 

C Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
'    g Materials ol .ill kinds. 

building wr.le us for prices OF 
me before placing your orders. 

nth Ashe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

I .Make a Specialty of 
Placing 

Fire Insurance 
n   K<-od   FAKM   PKOPEKTY 

HI roii^r  old   ilne   companies. 
ome to see mv for information 

»nd rutcs when you are in town. 

R. W.   MURRAY 
1  SOUTH EI.M ST. 

I for distribution to its members copies 

of the rates to and from Greensboro. 
Express rates to aud from 28 large cities 

i are given enabling the merchant to tell 

j for himself what the express rate on a 
given package is. 

Mr. and .Mis. Rives Casey, of Mor- 

ganl'ield, Ky., have announced the 
marriage of their Bister, Miss Attaway 

M. Dyer, to the Rev. Charles N". Whar- 
ton. Tuesday, Nov. 30, liMW. Rev. Mr. 

Wharton is the pastor of the Presby- 
terian chnrch at Morganfleld and is a 

sou of a well known citizen of (ireeus- 

boro, Mr. W. I». Wharton, of Summit 

avenue. Considerable local interest 

therefore attaches to the announce- 
ment of bis wedding. 

A destructive lire occurred iu Kriend- 
! ship towDShip (Sunday afternoon atone 

o'clock, Mr. W. B. Cummlngs losing 

his   dwelling   house   aud   barn,   with 
practically all their contents, as a re- 
sult of a blaze originating in his kitcbiu. 

A  granary  containing  500  bushels of 

wheat was in great danger during  the 

lire,   owing   to   the   prevailing   high 
winds, but it was saved  from destruc- 

tion  by heroic efforts.   The property 

destroyed was worth over three  thou- 
sand dollars.    There was no insurance. 

The .Southern Ice and  fold  .Storage 

t'ompauy,  of Greensboro,   was incor- 

| |'united Saturday to manufacture, store, 

buy, sell and deal iu ice; to erect, main- 
! tain, buy, sell aud couduct cold storage 

. warehouses and to conduct a cold stor- 
age business in all its branches.   The 

total authorized capital  of the corpora- 

tion   is  $7.»,000  but tbe company may 
i begiu   business  when   $8,000 has been 

j paid in.    The stockholders are Messrs 

IJ. I{. A. I'ower, Thomas A. Armstrong, 

William  Armstroug   aud   Henry   M. 
Armstroug.    It is understood that  tbe 

any  argu- 
ment or to *tute any reason why every 

man in North Carolina who is able to 
do m should subscribe to this fund. We 

wish you to think over the  matter  for 
yourselves, recall the great and unpar- 

alleled   work    accomplished     by   Dr. 

Mclver for the people for our entire 
slate,  and   theu   act   in   this   matter 

according to your own wishes and in- 
clinations.    We know that it cannot 

be otherwise but that  every  citizen  of 

the state who is able to contribute will 

gladly do  so.    Auy  subscriptions can 

be sent to Dr. J. K. Brooks, Greensboro, 

treasurer of  this  committee.    W.  H. 
Osborn, chairman; Chas. M. Stedman. 

J. E. Urooks. Chas. H. Irelaud, J. W. 

Scott, J. D. Helms, A. M. Scales. 

Do You Want It? 

The election of a Republican sheriff 
of this county meaus the appointment 
otat least t *enty deputiesof that faith. 

Do the people want to have their busi- 
ness put in the hands of such men? 

A vote for Hodgiu is in this direction. 

Mr. Hodgiu himself might desire to 
appoint only the best men in his party, 

but a man cannot always do this. 
There are political debts to pay aud the 

men who do the work must be given 

the jobs. It is not a question of what 
Mr. Hodgiu is or what he would do: it 
is what he would have to do. From 

personal reasons a voter might desire 
to vote for him, but it does not end at 
this. A vote for him is the same as 

voting fur twenty other Republicans. 

Farm For Sale. 

One of the nicest farms iu Guilford 
and known as the A. B. Hiushaw 

farm, containing 117} acres, about (10 

acres in fine state of cultivation, the 
balance in timber aud  meadow.    This 

We 
With the biggest, best and nobbiest assortment of Men's 
and Boys'Clothing, Hats and Shoes we have ever had, 
and your fall wants can be easily selected and purchased! 
since our prices and goods make it so. 

Our   Boys'  and   Children's 
Suets and  Overcoats 

Hoys' Suits worth * 

Boys' Suits worth |8.S0 to sell for 

Are refined, stylish and 

perfect in lit and of excel- 
lent material. We :ire 

showing all the season's 

snappy designs. They are 
serviceable and guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. 

Boys' Suits worth 18.00 to 

sell for S2.00 

Hoys' Suits worth $4 00 to 
sell for      S3.00 

15 >ys' Suits worth $-5 ""> to 
sell for .. $4.00 

Hoys' Suits  worth $•; on to 

sell for        .   .. $S.OO 

Hi to sell for 6.00 

T.OO 

MEN'S TAILORED SUITS 
Made of Woolen Cassi- 

meres, Thlbete, Unfinished 
and Fancy Worsteds, in the 
newest colorings, single or 

double breasled. 

Meu's  Tailored   Suits,   all 

wool and stylishly made 

 88.SO 

Men's   Tailored   Suits,   uli 

wool aud Stylishly made 

       SIO.OO 
Men's Tailored   Suits,   all 

wool and stylishly mads 

SI2.50 

Meir.~ Tailored .-..its. ull 
stylishly made 

Men's Tailored  Hulls, all 
stylishly made 

Men's Tailored Suits, all wool aud 

YOUR HAT, SIR! 

Sl.-5.00 

18. OO 

stylishly made      20.00 

.. .„ UUs....«~« .....^  m>.   farm is situated i of a mile from Pleas- 
I new company has already ordered ma- [ ant Garden station, where there is one 

--P-,-..^ ^  chinery for a new cold storage plant,    j of the best graded schools iu the county, 

A Lucky PostmTstr^s I a,B0 churob an" store' a,,<l •*»«>* ' or 8 
Mrs   Alpv«,„w    f«.        m        i    |"li,es   ffom  Greensboro.    For further is  .virs.  .Alexander, ofCarv. Me    who1 t _i , 

.      ,        . ,>     ,..     ,■''' i particulars address. 
has found Dr. King's New Ufe Pills to . - 
be the best remedy she ever tried for I    .„ ., ,„ „    *      SS' 

fcnn of |20 aeres between Guilford | keeping the Stomach. Liver and Bow-! " Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

'" ^XVu^wt^'/''1'^^^10"1"-   You'"^ewithj    Ond   good   second   hand   two-horse 
furthei information apply to her " you  try these I)a'»less puriiers j power at a bargain price, and a large 

T. <\ HOYLE, !that  infuse  new  life.    Guarauteed by ! stock of feed cutters, all sizes, at Town- 
Greeusboro, N. C.    I all druggists.   Price 25c. i send & Co.'s. 41.41 

Everything else 

may be absolutely 

correct, but if your 

hat lacks style you 

are nol well dressed. 

We Fit the Hat to 

the Face aud we 

have enough differ- 

ent styles to suit 

your face and  faucy. 

Derbies. SI.SO, $2, 82.SO, S3. 
Solt  Hats,  SI.   SI.SO,   82,   $2.SO, 

S3, S4, SS. 

OVERCOATS 
You owe yourself an Overcoat that's right. 

The Overcoat that's right owes you proper pro- 
teetJou and wear. You can't Hud thai ■'right 

kind" of Gvenoat everywhere. To proeure thai 
"right kind'' you must go to the right store. 

<>ur Overcoat price range Is f,.nu f8to$20, 
aud your money goes back if the coal K<«* 

wrong -but it won't. 

SHOES!   SHOES! 
We carry a splendid assortment   ol  rt|■• 1-  1:1 

Patent  Colt Skin-.   Box  Calfs, VM  Kids 
Quo  Metals.    If you  want foot esee and 
fort you can easily --..;,- it here 

Prices ranfle Irom SI.SO to SS.OO. 

 .,,.., I miles   from 
• —     . — is   Mrs.   Alexander   ofCarv   Me     who 

Farm for Sale or Rent  ••«*-«i*Kings££%£»£•particulare I.   L.   BLAUSTEIN 
304 SOUTH   ELM STREET 
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Heated. 1 do know that between ten 
HDd lUt.eu Federal offloeholderrt are to- 
day Keiiublh-an nominees aud canrJi- 
dateH for county oflu-ew in North ( aro- 

Chatrman of the State Democratic txecu-1 iii,a, ami that the papers s 

SIMMONS SCOStS HIS CRITICS Af D ITlfclR 

METHODS. 

FOODS WILL LOOK  DIFFERENT. 

:,e comm.ttcc Gives Out In.erv.cwin { ^tt^~£* 
Whtct He Denounces Vehemently the ; f^"",,,',"'     uire,i   him   to realm. 

Injustrial News and .Marlon Butler for 

Unwarranted Attacks on Him. 

Raleigh,   Oct.   24—Chairman   Sun- 
ii.. na *«iii before leaviDg for Carthage, 
« nere he was to apeak today: 

A friend hai- sent me a copy of   The 
lii.|j«trial News containing an Inter- 

« Ith Marion Butler In  which  he 
- epitheU aud anathema* Bgainat 

me.   Many time* since I became chair- 
i of the Democratic executive com- 

Ltee in 1892, I have had  occasion  to 
IUnee, expose   and   defeat   the  vil- 

.-  political schemes and   ambi- 
- ol tin. man Butler. Dining all 

tneseyears, as now, he ha< Bought re- 
efor these exposure* by inventing 

. circulating in person, and through 
his pa pel aud papere, all Bdrta of lies 

I slanders concerning me.    When a 
tleman from an eastern county said 

i   me a week   r so ago that Butler was 
f denunciatory aud abusive of me 

,. the speech he made in bis county, I 
.1. and I »us frank in that reply. 

■ i am Kind ot ii I accept his denunci- 
ations and I'liii-t- a- a badge of  honor,' 
and r added  with equal sincerity:    If 

' er   had    praised    me    i    would   be 
trued "1 myself.    I should  know I 

e something wrong or that he 
i : by flattery to tempt me to wrong- 

. .    L". 
But let me go to the business now 

in band.   This man Butler la a combl-l 
ion in miniature of Talleyrand and \ 
niaveili.   His   failure   to measure j 

up to their standards   of deceit and ■ 
ucracy   is  an   intellectual,  not   a: 

111 iral    failure.     Like   them,   he   i-sre-i 
little for the opinion of the world, his 

. ', ronrern being the  success  of  his 
ei terpnsea,    Like tbem, be cares noth- 

foi the exposure and  denunciation 
' bis past accomplishments and mis- 

i Is. but anything which balks him 
in .',i" present aud future schemes, am- 
bition or selfishness, tills him with 
wrath and indignation. A few days 
ago the Honorable K W. Fou, in the 
presence of several hundred people of 
Johnston county, recounted to his face 
in plain, direct and unmeasured terms, 
his manifold hypocracies, betrayals, 

• ptious. treasons and treacheries. 
lie did not wince, but looked compla 
cently at the ceiling and smiled with 
sal -faction when reference was made 
to some of his especially clever feats of 
hypocracy or deception. What cared 
In the things were done, the fruit 
reaped; it did not matter to him what 

I it- said or thought. 

"A few days after that I  expretsed 
in an interview the opinion that, if the 

iblicin party should acquire cou- 
iroJ ot the legislature of this state while 
Butler is dominant in the councils of 
that parly, as he is today, Iheie would 
be   legislation   providing for a settle- 
ment   of   the   fraudulent   special   tax 

:s wblcb hi-* party whsn in power 
-    after  the  war  issued  against the 

stare to the amount of something near • burns, all except the  warehouse ai.il 

that 
ated 
min- 

bis 

Federal position.    Possibly Butler and 
\dams may be able to stay  investiga- 
MOD until after the election, but there)     Washington, Oct. 27.-An  epoch  in 
will bean investigation  either  by  the  the food supplies of Americans will  be 

by   UoDgress   and | marked by New Year's day, 1!«>7.    Ou 
if there 

Ensorcement of Pure Food Law After Jan- 

uary l, I90r, Will Take Off the Market 
Many Preparations Now Dear to the 
Housewife and Will Render Others Un- 
recognizable-Purity Will Take Place 

of Attractive Looks. 

Washington, Oct. 27.—An 

administration   or 
there w ill be a mighty rumpus 

I is an attempt  at  whitewashing, or  to 
applv one rule to  Democrats  and  an- 
other  rule  to   Republicans  who  hold 
Federal positions. 1 have not yet called 
this   matter   to   the   attention of   the 
President and   I   will not do so unless 
the departments fail to act within rea- 
sonable time.    I am getting many let- 
ters about this matter, some from Dem- 
ocrats  and   some   from    Republicans, 
and when 1 am done with it  the  men 
who are violating the law under ihe 
advi.e of Butler and The Industrial 

i News will not think 1 am blulling.    I 
have done  what   I   have done in this 

< matter  because  1   feel, as I   know the 
people of this  state  feel, that it is an 
outrage   against   them  anil   the  state 
tbat the Federal office-holders  in   this 
state should  be organized under the 
edict  of a   Republican  convention   to 
attempt  to  influence  and  control the 
local allairs of our people.    I donotbe- 
lleve     Civil     Service     Commissioner 
lireeue  was  insincere  when he asked 
me to present charges, or .'hen tie told 
Mr. Pence  I   had  made  a strong <MU*B 
and  shown   that   the   Federal   office- 
holders in North Carolina were a busy 
lot if my statement of tacts were sus- 
tained.    As  to  tiie daily  editorial as- 
saults upou me in The Industrial News 
and especially the one in liutlei's inter- 
view. I want to say that I care nothing 
for them oi the editor of that sheet—I 
am told of him that he spends much of 
his time writing editorials  misrepre- 
senting  and  defaming  me  anil other 
Democrats   while   drawing   a   salary 
from   the  government   for  au   office 
w Inch he obtained by appealing to the 
virtue and reputation of his great Dem- 
ocratic grandfather  and   by assaulting 
and attempting: to iinileimine the char- 
acter of a man whose  character   I am 
told   is as good  as  his  or that of  the 
chief muck raker iu the case " 

$12,000 Fire at Mebane. 

Mebane. Oct. ^tt—The warehouse of 
the Continental Chair Company was 
burned this afternoon at I o'clock, the 
loss of the building and contents being 
from (10,000 to (12,000, with insuiance 
amouuting to about (6,(KKi. The tire 
started in the finishing department 
from a match tramped upon by one of 
the employes,  the   flames  spreading 
rapidly   throughout   the   building;,     ltj 
looked at one time a.* if tlie factory, I 
kilo and   outbuildings   would   go   too, I 
and with theni the sore ami dwelling | 
of A. H. Mebaue.    The Southern Rail- 
way   warehouse   was badly   blistered 
and was hi serious danger, l.ul through 
the excellent work of ttie people of 
Mebaue.    regardless    of     blisters   and 
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HUNTLEV-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY ■% 

The Place to Always Get Your Money's 
===== Worth In Furniture ===== 

Just 
you, 

to   show 
ook at this 

---   .   "•-__. s.. J       ..„~i ■..-.-: ----_. .L/- ..      -    •¥■& 
;.., ■-■"     . 

3-Plece 
Room 

Suit, 
•■M Oak, 

§14.50 

■  »_  lo J 

s of ethers jusi as good- ■ in tact, 
ways right.    You will be treated 

you can find what you want in Stoves, 
Mattings, Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc. 

and 
pets, 

cur prices and 
with cuui lesy 

twenty-five millions of dollars and fo 
« i, ch the Btate received no coneklen- 

I in- H as * hat Mi. Daniels 
tld call a 'gun-shot.' The effect 

Ufion Butler was electrical. Like a 
galvanized dummy, he sprang to his 
fee:,   beat   the   ail   and    uttered    forth 

- . - ■>! :n list and denunciation and 
Igsgate. lie winced and cried 

d : ul i ecause he cared for his rep 
that does not matter » Ith him 

as   silence 'under   Toil's   galling    lire 
I -     But M does matter   with  hi.n 
- B ihemes uf seliisbness and greed 
uterfered with or defeated.    I'h ie 

■ soon men wrfa ise hide is too thlcs 
peuetrale, but you can tear tbe mask 

from their faces Of course But'ei de- 
. es to the people if North Carolina, 
for avowal would be fatal. But it will 
be uterestiug to know what hew hi 
say in bis friend PettUre* the next 

• »ees him. Everybody In North 
1 uoliua a - the fact that Pettigren 

lute enter! iu so ue .v ay iu the 
S ith Dakota bund suit, but this mat- 
ter   was   all   over   aud   settled  and I he 
i:: ney paid many months before the 
e | lipme it of The I ndustrial New a a as 

based    Tnerefoie, when Pettlgrew 
•   t >  \evi   KuKlaud  to aid in the 

f tins.ipii  uient, i. mII.-•, 
been bc-i ,.-- he n-.fl  some otliei 
-- '•■ pi ui te in North < arulina. 

ottaei iiiti rest i-  not  connected 
.! tax bimil-, a hat  is It? 

■    Km    :   says  ab iu!  the  South 
••    I Milt were Hue,  and 

us that while be 
i.iiiii--i::;i   of North 

sent it in the Senate 
epti 'I   empli ynient   to  appear 

-' : li« »ts e .- ii conspired with a 
i '■■  l orroa the sovereignty of 

! 'akota i lug a suit agaiust 
-   '   •" '•-     This was black, dia- 

hery ouly  l^ss in degiee 
i|- treaso    Iu  turning over his 

' ' "egl     Itlle to get a  seat   In   the - 
ferrh.g to the continued peroicious 

activity ol federal ufficebold- 
>li   - iniiiv : s said: 

'    i-d In-organ are telling the 
liolders uol  to be afraid 

rraigiiment of them to the civil 
ii  mi mission,   that   it is a mere 

i that time « III be no iuvesti- 
•i eitliei bj the civil   -.,•!% ice  com- 

ur by Cm gress.   So Klackburn 
« lieu   I   tleclared that, unless the 

■ :-  prosecuted   aud   puuislud   tbe 
line officers » ho   n i re 

vith   tiit-   distillers and 
: ie liftl    mile-lion  <ii„-  TillHsou, 

ere would have to be a Cougres-   Railway" 

inteuts were saved. 
Mebaue is proud of its lire lighters 

the tiei-t in the world. The company 
will rebuild the warehouse as so in as 
possible. Among the contents of the 
warehouse there was a large quantity 
of the line mission lint, much of it 
already sold, also several cars of chairs 
about ready for shipment. 

Mr. Overman in Randolph. 

Asheboro, Oct.  L'H   -Yesterday  was 
a   pleasant   and   profitable   day   to the 
Democrats of old Kandolph. More 
than 2,000 people attended the bar- 
oecue, coming from all parts ol the 
county to hear Senator Overman dis- 
cuss matters of political interest to 
.In in Tbe speech was a great one 
aim coming from a man whose pri- 
vate and political record is without re- 
pioach, was gladly heard by the sd- 
hereuts of both political parties in this 
county. 

Hi- perfect familiarity with the is-1 
-ues of the day that divide the people, 
delivered in a masterful jet earnest 
•ind sincere manner, made a profound 
impression on all who were so fortunate 
as in bear him A spirit of enthusiasm 
has betn aroused ami the speech of,our 
much-beloved senator « ill do niti.-H so 
aid tbe party in rounding up a glori- 
ous yu-tory at the approaching election 
iu November. 

Tbe Party in Ills Hands 

Kayetteville, Oct. 2A A. I,. Mc- 
L-askill, Kayetteville's postmaster, and 
a l'\ leral officeholder, i-sues a band 
bill with the head, 'McCasklll," ad- 
vertising appointments in Cumber- 
land county to sjeak in behalf of the 
county KepniilicMi ticket and offering 
to divide lime with Democrats.    Tins 

not signed i.y  the  chairman  of the 
uartj B executive committee, as is the 
rule in every canvass, hut in, iu effect a 
bold avo.vai mat  the conduct of the 
party I- in bis band. 

In the Republican u mating con- 
ceutlon, Mi- a-kill proposed all the 
nominations except two, aud so domi- 
nated tbe meeting that a leader of   his 
own party, Museelwhite, of Mope 
'Mils, arose aud appealed to Cumber- 

land Itepublicaus uol to have their 
whole convention nominees ami piai- 
ti-nii mi. by a Federal office holder. 
Here is a ci\il service object lesson. 

The courts acted 
-covered   to 

I . 

■     I!■-■..hum  has discovered to' 
-  sorrow  that   President   Roosevelt 

I not stand for the things   I    then 
ed ami which be theu charac- 

i. as Butler  and   I'ne   Industrial ' 
•• chai tcterize my charges of 

pern clous   political   activity, as   'bluff 
'"        '   Udei the   '."ina:,,-e, of 

i id    l"i>«   I ndtisti ial   N   «r the 
''■•■<■  '■      mi-eh ilders   .■,,,-  going   on 

V    '''•'    '"' "grantl.v   violatiug   the 
■   ''  l»M   :   l c limeilt ami the 

""' "    -  '-   rtelii .ii  and  ,,,n- 
I res nt    ttoosevell   and 

''"■■ ist   as   undei   the 
•    •' • I   Black urn   tbe revenue 

' went n rn   >•    ere hauled 
I seui to tbe peui- 

oi kuow whal tbe civil 
ommissl ei or the departments 

•i will reference to the»e charges 
thers I shall make, but   I   do 

what   Hut lei   says,   a 
that commission   has de- 
li •'.• - exceedingly grave 

i ami 1 do k- o i   tbat I have 
■■' '"urei tint they would beinvea- 

Gave Life for Others. 

Bpartanburg, s. f , Oct. i>- Newton 
QaKman    at   the   Bouthern 

Magnolia   street   crossing, 

- 

i" 

. 

died this morning as the result of in- 
juries sustained yesterday, being hit by 
train No .;?. Me attempted lo pre- 
vent a team from crossing ahead of the 
incoming train at d to save the lives of 
two aged occupants ol the vehicle 

l'he Bet of heroism .VHS Tritiimscd by 
a crowd of people at tbe station who 
agree tbat Tillitsou received the fatal 
Injuries in outer to save the others 

ile  ua-  .Mi  years  old and had bee 
employed  la- the  Southern   fi 
year.- atone time being 
at the tie pot 

ynched bj Cowboys. 
M .    Oct.   as    "Slab" 
lo to as i uii out of tow n 

Negro 
i:-i-v..:;,   x. 

1*111 -. a negi.i w 
two   weeks  ago, aftei   serviufi  ltd days 

IMliiuid-   set,   w'a- 
ye ai royah, lt\ . 

terday The accessory, a white 
followed the negro to Toyah, 

were living together. The 
cowboys went in the night and placed 
a tope around the neck of the negro 
lie was dragged to death and then 
banged. 

("i   violatiug  the 
lynched   bj   cow bo 

woman 
and   th-.-v 

that date the pure food law will be- 
come effective. It practically, iu inauy 
respects, will revolutionize the prepara- 
tion of food stuffs intended for sale in 
this country. Appearances of foods 
and kinds of foods that all of us have 
been accustomed to in the past either 
Will pass out of existence or will he so 
changed as to be almost unrecogniza- 

ble. 
Under the new law under the regu- 

lations which have been adopted to 
make it effective the lovely colorings 
which heretofore have been used to 
make various foods and delicacies par- 
ticularly attractive will be eliminated 
from nil food products. No chemical 
dyes, usually they have been aniline, 
will be permuted in toe preparation or 
foods and uo sunstahce may be em- 
ployed to improve the flavor or the ap- 
pearance of any foods that is consider- 
ed by the Agricultural department ex- 
perts to be deleterious to health. 

Heretofore the coloring of foods has 
been an art studied to all extent even 
greater than the healthfulness of the 
product. The chemist has been able 
to make any old kind of rel'u-e appear 
luscious or palatable. Vegetables, par- 
ticularly peas, were made to look as if 
they had just come from the pods, al- 
though they may have been canned 
for months. .Meats of various kinds 
were given a bright red color that lent 
a mosi appetizing appearance to them. 
Tomatoes wire colored so that u hen 
the can contaiui ig them was optnetl 
they looked as though they had just 
been plucked from the vines. As a 
matter of? fact, the tomatoes which are 
i aimed, for the most part, are picked 
when green. They then are ripened 
in the dark and painted in course of 
preparation with aniline dyes that give 
tbem the beautiful color that makes 
them tempting. The brilliantly-col- 
ored Mata-.cliiiin cherry, that one 
which has been gulped so often from 
the bottom of a cocktail, will pass out 
of existence and in its place perhaps 
will be a dull looking chtrry that no- 
body would think twice about flavor- 
ing a drink with. 

Tomato catsup w ill fade in color and 
the brightly-colored canned bacon will 
cease  to  appeal to the eye.    Viuegara I _ _ J_I_1 _  _i l    j_ I _i_ J_J_ ■ ■ ■ • ■ 

a?^.TaWffiSlsett,ed" ancl that Pretty soon' too.    Let us help you 
ly decorated food ntuflu will 

We hav? k> 
gOOdr  cal 
at out- ttort 
Ranges, Gar 
Come ao6 j»ee.    It's a pleasure to show you what we have. 

NL'&TIEV-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY     I 
mmmLJr 

it Makes No Difference Who's lkwl 

the question of keeping warm this winter must be 
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to ' 
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s«vT«d,u^ settle it right by selling you a Stove that will fur- 
ilar  slu/I's   (hat   may nut look so appe- ** 

oiwHnish you with plenty of heat, do it quickly, save your 
wood, give you the satisfaction you are entitled to. 
Of course if you have the good old fashioned fire 
place and it suits, don't think of changing; but if you 
need a Stove, and a good one, we are the folks you 
want to get in touch with. Our Stoves are priced 
from $1.75 up. You cannot go wrong if you buy 
from MS. Big talk, aint it? But facts are facts. 
You'll do we!! to see us ancl get prices on Heating 
Stoves, Cook Stoves and Ranges. 

ti/ing, but will laste belter. 
-Many little articles w bleb the h 

wife  has  been  accustomed   to order 
from tbe grocery «iii bediQerenl after 
January 1st. No longer will shekel 
"'picnic ham" made ol rtl'use pork anil 
beef: "potted chicken" will be real 
chicken, If it can ie bought at all, and 
uol stale veal; no more glucose "maple 
syrup'' will be on tbe inuikei; ami liie 
olive oil will not be cotlou-seed oil. 

Less than 20 per cent, of tbe "Mo- 
cha" and "Java collee sold in tins 
country Is what it purports to I 
tiereatiei when one uuyo cofloe he 
will get Brazilian or Mexicau collie. 
« nidi will taste just as good as the fi i- 
Mier ' .Muclia" anil "Java." 

It i^ -aid thai the pniHpeet ol the 
rigid eufoiceiiieiit of tbe puie food law 
already has caused one man to c luiunt 
suicide. Not being able longer to fool 
the people, he Concluded that lite was 
uol Wottb living. 

."f* SJVi 

i MR 
A i- i : that i , rky.casyta 

la> -in-1 :.. 
In appearance n l oks nil       ^"<'i it 

is ji water-tight .1»rubber—but there is* here 
the resemblam e cease 

Its wearing qualities arc unsurpassed .t 
1-. .1 splendid Arc resi tanl .<< 1 i» and alLalis 
have no cflc t upon it. It doesn'l r<'i out 
nor tr.uk. It is pliable J:JJ clastic to ihc end 
ol its days 

Cocxt for any climate, any weather, any. 
where on earth. 

Write for tree Sample an 1 B 1 iktet to-day. 

BUCHANAN-FOSTER COMPANY 
MEXrx  blKLDINC i-HliAi)tJ.r>-  *   M 

CAR I.OAI) IN STOCK. 

Stone Building Supply Co. 

Ihe 

114.-116 W.  n/.ARKET ST. 

and Implement Co. 
HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE" 

GRrENSBORO,  N.  C. 

GREENSBORO, 
PHONE   161. 

N.   C. 

pawaaaaaaananini 111 Q«JJ- 

HIGH GRADE 

CLOTHING! 

For the fall ancl winter sea- 
son we are showing the most 
complete line of 

II   1 
rii*ii\ 

LARGEST 
AND 
BEST 
ASSORTED 
STOCK 
IN CITY 

J. B. Ellington 
&Co, 

224 S.  ELM 

1 

Men's and Boys' SUITS, 
Raincoats and Overcoats 

ever shown in Greensboro, at 
prices t.iat please the people. 
Fit and workmanship guar- 
anteed. 

THE 

FORM TWENTY-TWO 
ci»*niaMT. ia* 

THE FECHHEMER USHEL CO. 

ERRITT-JOHNSON 
OPPOSITE   M'ADOO,   SOUTH   ELM 

SvlMam-C. A. Tucker, c. U. Jobuon 

CO. 
ST. 

i:. K. (artland, Lee H. Caitlanel, J. W. Menilt. 

JOHN 
Proprietor i 
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Vinier Peach 
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.   !i has been kept ill 

:  condition   until   No- 
Lllll. 

the   only   flock   of 

■ -.• ii« t - iii existence, and 

tiering a limited number 

is each f. o. b. here. 

B AT ONCE. 

JOHN   A.   YOUNG 
Proprietor Greensboro Nurseries 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

•srjfwissr 

TALL IS HERE 

AND SO ARE  OUR 

FALL 

nn 

have    searched    the 

irkets for the best there 

nd we can now say with 

onable pride that WE 
IT. 

good    plain   Work 
and   strong School 

3 to the finest grade 
Shoes—and   in  sizes 

the smallest infant's 

largest    sizes      in 

women's. 

- LOWEST PRICES 
I'HAT QUALITY 
•ILL    ALLOW. 

Peebles Shoe Co. 
Bading Shoe Store." 

ELM   ST. 

MY OK 

)VER SEED 

HlN 

:■£&> 

*& 

I ALL BOWING 
ISOX" AND (H.I) 

'M:i> KKDTOP. 

rened a nice assortment 

' Plow Points. 
i ni; your purchases. 
-  and Eggs at all 

to serve, 

i & LITTLE 
•OGGETTS MILL 

ii 'i highest bidder for 
in Sreensbor *, 

■ r  30.   ISOB,   at   12 
■an. property bcloiitcinsr 

- against said es- 
f«r payment in time 

this notice will 
overy.   All  per- 

ite are nutilied to 
mi iji. 

. . -■ 

<\ il. v.KI.VXEV. 
Aloiiuiatrator.    i 

THE RECORD OF JUDGE ADAHS. 

TheManWh0Dcl^r7dtlleMostInfam. 

" CiS2 Ever B«r« «" North Caro- 
Jln* Pu« forward as Leader of the *>- 
cailed»Kcspectable Republican Pany." 

Ualelgh News and Observer. 

wMtP
,ir°"np!leUt Cili/eu «* Moore county WlttM. "Please give the record  of  ex- 

o    thl Ii e"0er B   At,U,,,s **»S "» 
,e.'?upenor eourt benab.   The peo- 

to response to this request we print 
below a statement from   the WhUe- 
Mlle News, printed In 1888, during the 

2S n8.1- r*V AdM,U8 WM b*3 court  in  Columbus  county.    At  that 

anT u"e" ,he ?•» of Wilmington 
and other eastern towns were-so fully 
under  the domination  of negroes and 
their infamous white allies, the  condi- 
tion-, in North Carolina were Bucta that 
the charge to the jury was calculated 
to iniiame the baser passions of the ne- 

Ijgroes  and   to  result  in   the   worst   .if 
i crimes     The  article in the Whileville 
!Hew H detailing the Infamous and taor- 
I ribie charge by Adams stirred the peo- 
pieol the state from mountains to sea 
and   it   was  one  of the moving causes 

, that  aroused   them   in   the celebrated 
I campaign of 1888 to drive from   power 
the   hepubheau   parly   that  was then 
disgracing the state in executive, legis- 

lative and judiciary branches.   In ail 
, he lnstory of North Carolina no Buch 
| loMuious charge was ever delivered by 
| " judge in this state.    The article from 
tlie .New.- |g :ls follows: 

'•He Judge Adamsi reached the cli- 
max, however, when he came to dis- 
eus, fornication and adultery He raid 
thai 'NINE TIMES OUT OF TEN II YOC 
NVILI, CHASE DOWN THE FELLOWS WHO 
ARK GOING AllOUT TRYING TO srm rp 
KACE PREJUDICE YOU Wll.l. FIND THEM 
SLEEPING WITH A NEGRO WOMAN.'" 

"When we consider that numbers of 
i as good people as there are in the state 
. are 'going about stirring up race preju- 
1 dice,'as he would doubtless call it, ins 
STATEMENT BECOMES A MOST SWEEPING 
VI1.1.1 FICATION AND ONE WHICH CAN- 
NOT PROPERLY BE CHARACTERIZED IN 
TEMPERATE LANGUAGE.     And he  said 
this with a kind of 'Kemember the 
Maine' expression on his countenance 
which seemed to indicate his regret 
that there was not a law by which 
Democratic speakers and papers could 
tie stopped from telling the people of 
the foothold which negro supremacy 
has obtained uuder the present admin- 
istration. 

"And this was not all, proceeding to 
the question of rape, he argued to the 
jury that it was a lesser Offense than 
seduction because the only difference 
was, he said, that one was" committed 
by force and the other by fraud. It 
required some courage for the former, 
he had rather bis purse was stolen by 
a highwayman than by deception. 

"WE.MAY NOT BE SURPRISED THAT 
ASSAULTS    t'PON    WHITE    WOMEN    BY 
BKUTES—the lowest crime in the eyes 
of the law as well as of men   to   which 
depravity can descend—ARE so ALARM- 
INGLY   ON   THE   INCREASE   WHEN   A 
JUDGE   '>\   THE   BENCH   ATTEMPTS  TO 
MINIMIZE ITS HEINOUSNE8S and argues 
to a grand jury that it is  less  a  crime 
than one for which the  most  extreme 
penalty is a term in the penitentiary." 

Nobody  has  ever denied  the   facts 
set  forth  in   the   above   article.    The 
Whileville News was edited by a  gen- 
tleman noted for his accuracy of judg- 
ment and integrity and devotion to his 
calling, as well as  adherence  to  good 
government and that white supremacy 
which the ex-judge lias consistently as- 
sailed during his whole political career. 

The Republican orators,  under his 
leadership—ior   rather   the    name   of 
leadership, for Adams is a puppet i— 
have the effrontery to*come before the 
peopleofNorth Carolina and  ask   re- 
turn   to  power.    They  say  that   now 
the negro lias been disfranchised   their 
party  is  as white a party as the Dem- 
ocratic   party,  and   their orators   aud 
leaders  have  tried to cast suspicion of 
wrongdoing upon Democratic officials. 
Every statement they have made  has 
fallen Hat and has reacted and  injured 
the men   who have misrepresented a 
clean and honest administration. 

Toshowtheshameofthe Republican 
party and  how they insult the intelli- 
gence cf North  Carolina  people,   the 
men they have put in the front in  this 
light are the very  men   whose  official 
conduct was condemned and repudiat- 
ed in 1898 and  1900.    The state  chair- 
man  selected  to  lead  the  movement 

: for a "decent Republican party" is one 
jof the men whose judicial  conduct  in 
' 1898 was such  that  the  people drove 
him from the bench in 1898and defeat- 
ed him by the biggest majority for gov- 
ernor   in   1!«)0   that   was   ever   given 
against any candidate for anv office in 
the whole history of the state, and  yet 

; he is a leader put forth to criticise Gov- 
ernor Glenn and all the other ruem- 

, bers    of   the    administration,     w hose 
j record is known to deserve  the  warm 
approval of the whole btite and   with- 
out taint of dishonesty or incendiarism. 
Are we to have Adams back in control , 
of North Carolina with the recollection I 
of bis incendiary charge to the jury in i 
Columbus county'.' 

It Is bad enough for a man in a cam-1 
paigu speech under the  heat  and   the I 
enthusiasm   and   the   feeling    of  the 
moment to indulge in ii.llamatory and 

: incendiary utterances, but  for a "judge 
, on   the  bench,  delivering  a cbarge to 
the jury, to put crime in the minds of 
negroes already  inflamed   by   political 
power and offices given  them   by  Ad- 
ams and his crowd, is a wrong beyond 
any other wrong  that any public man 
in   the   .South   can   commit.    It  is  a 
wrong that will never be  forgotten   or 
forgiven and Judge Adams will  never 
live to see the  day   u hen   people   will 
forget or forgive his infamous charge 
in   Columbus  in   1898.    There  are but 
two other  acts  that  have  never  hap- 
pened in North Carolina   that deserve 
the   eternal   and   unforgiving   resent- 
ment of the people of the state.   When 
Rusaell   and    Butler    conspired    with 

| bondholders, while they were trusted 
as   governor   and   senator,   they   put 
fheuiselves outside the pale of recogni- 
tion of people who wish decent govern- 
ment.   Adams did the same thiug in 
his charge at Whileville. 
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An Important Order issued by the Ct r- 
poration Commission. 

made°hve.rheireCtiVeXoveu,ber 1 ,B l«* made by the  corporation   commission 
with a view to eliminating the much 
cornpl.inert  of  evil   unexplained  late 

THE BEST MAS IN JAIL. 

irate Buncombe Father Issues Warrant 
for Son-m-Law for Abduction and for 

Best Man for Perjury. 

Asheville,   Oct.  84 -B    W. Warren. .„•.,„„..   .   VM"'""« i«e railroads to give        "■"■vine,   UCt.  24 —B    W   Warron 
ca ses   1THrUaHt,°"- °f coitions.nd   ?LB,JS°re au employe of George W 
an   raiiroVn6 °rKeV8 t0 tbe eff«* th»t   X «nd«Wlt. is kicking up aUktodaof 
h!«,H        Bd8. .8?a"    Provide    bulletin   » row because of the  marriaetI Ratal 
arrive *n7"L'b.8ha"  be P°Bted  the da70f "taught ™wK?ff ffiX 
a rival and departure  of trains  thirty   'HJUHt >* years of age.   Tbe irate f»th« 

Ua n  sU^T   ,t,,ey,are due-     lf "   T  t8ke"  «^"gego:i the b^t „ Hu a, 
neari   «.5     K, 

b°a,rd sha" "how as  ".   S*""*   °"«   Ge""«"   Soother neai y as possible when it is expected.   »"" "««ured the marriage license and ' 
If  udehintely late the cause of 'the de-   that  young  mau   now 7aniuU*ia In ■ 
amioun!daH",,be  bulle,i,le,J »»"also  i*U  In  default  of $800 bond on a I>e- 
aunounced to the passengers of the de-  Jur>' ,narge. 

Yesterday  Mr. laved train together with a statement 
of possible duration of the delay The 
fah text of the order which IH designat- 
ed as "Circular No. 79" follows: 

"Kule Nn. 18 of the rules governing 
the transportation of passengers is re- 
pealed and the following is substituted: 

it shall be the duty of every rail way 
company operating a railroad in this 
state to place a bulletin board in a con- 
spicuous place at eacli of its ticket 
ollices, upon Which shall be bulletined 
the time that each  tram, upon   which 

Warren sw-ore out 
warrants for his son-in-law and also 
tor young Souther, the unlucky one 
who secured the marriage license. 
I ne son-in-law is charged with seduc- 
tion and abduction. The best man's 
wairai.t charges perjury, lie was ar- 
rested and taken before   Magistrate M 

.".■oi ,,,TmUV'   ,ie"'   u,"lel" *:m  '"'"" and in default remanded u, jail     It  is 
undentood that Mr. Warren will short- < 
V  mstituie   suit   against   Register  of 

Deeds  hortune for issuiug a license to  ^.. ...at cat,,   uaiii, upon   wiiK-ii •'"•■"  ■ ouune lor issuiug a license to 
passengers are hauled, Is due lo  arrive a 'iimor wit hoot consent of the parent 
and depart undents published ached- I.'"  ""icers have been  requested bv 
'.'•,,   ,   ,,    . Mr. Warren to keep a lookout for bis 

It shall also  be  the  duty  of each M>" '"-law,   Harlev  Young, and wh.n 
railway  company  at   each   telegraph t,'•'',  Wtleuian  is once taken he  via 
station upon its line, thirty (30) min- doubtless be pr.stcuted to ihe full ex- 
utes before the time that its said trams tent "f the law by tbe enraged father 

bcilpn,\i" artive "' M"'1'  ■totlon< to ,i   ,",."     ' VfHtKO> t!'« fo«her. learu- OUIletiu the fact upon said board, as to ed ol the nuptial event,   by  failure  of 
whether Baid traiu is on time or not, tbe couple to return home,be was mad 

HIMI schedule time to state, as through   and   through.   He went on 

PAINFUL PERIODS 
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf- 

fers trom painful periods. The eternal bearing*- 
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, 
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are 
dreadful.   To make life worth living, take 

Woman's Relief 
t It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en- 

nc :es the blood, strengthens the constitution and 
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which 
weak women suffer. 

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable. 
At all druggists' in fct.00 bottles. 

nearly as can be approximated, the 
time it is behind, and, whenever there 
is an indefinite delay of a passenger 
tram, it shall be the duty of the rail- 
road company to cause tb be bulletined 
at all of such stations, the cause of 
such delay, and (he probable continua- 
tion thereof, and the passengers aboard 
such train shah also be Informed of 
the probable delay; it shall also be the 
duty of the railroad company to cause 
its bulletins of all delayed trains to be 
corrected from time to time as the en- 
tries thereon may be ascertained by 
them to be incorrect." 

A Moonshiner's Target. 

Kaleigb, Oct. 24.—Deputy United 
(states .Marshal Joseph B. Jordan, of 
Cary, was shot at rive times today near 
^ oungsville while In search of a moon- 
shiner. He found the latter at a hith- 
erto uuktiowu ■ 1 Ii il distillery. The 
man ran. Jordan Bel ed the still, put 
it in a buggy and was drivingofl when 
the moonshiner, from ambush, tired 
live shots. He then showed himself, 
thinking he had killed Joidau. He 
was positively identilied. The shot 
struck Jordan's face and neck. His 
injuries are not serious. II is wounds 
were dressed at Cary. Jordan and a 
posse are now in the Youngsville sec- 
tion looking for the mau  who did  the 

through 
toe warpath and Sunday overtook the 
bud, and groom,   A hot discussion en-; 

sued and it iB alleged   that  before  the 
groom gave up his bride to her fatbtrl 
took  a  crack  or  two  at  the old man 
With a pUtol.    The father returned  to i 
ins borne with his daughter,   but   later 
she  . soaped.    Last night she again re- 
turned  to   her  father's   house.   The1 

young husband, however, has not been I 
heard from. 

Held in Pittsburj: for Fraud. 

Pittsburg, Oct. LM-Harold She.n- 
weil, said to be a prominent North 
Carolinian, was held for court today in 
the sum of 82,000 ba|| by Aloeriiiau 
James \. Ucafaaten, on an Informa- 
tion charging false pretense preferred 
by James O'Hara Casenove, also of 

.,"';,"rol'"a. Casenove paidtihem- 
well 110,000 in part payment for the 
right- in a patent furuituie brace in 
certain states, and came to this ciiy 
with Shemwell to close tbe negotia- 
tions. It i« „aid relatives learned of 
the transaction and after talking with 
Casenove suit was entered. Shemwell 
says his dealings with Casenove were 
legitimate. 

WRITE US A LETTER 
freely and frankly, in strictest confi- 
dence, telling us ail your symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: 1 a- 
djes' AdvisoryDepL.TlieOiatUriooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"I SUFFERED GREATLY," 
writes Mrs. L. lj. Cle'. •■nger, of B ill - 
view. N. C, "at my monthly pen Is, 
all my life, but the first b ttl'e ol Car- 
dui gave me wonderful relief, and now 
I am in better health than I have bean 
for a long tUBe.*J 

8e the First and Not the Last to Don 

A NEW FALL SUIT 

Rev. 6   I\  Rowe, D. 1).,  pastor of 
Central  Methodist  church,  Asheville 
and  one of the  most  brilliant young 

ftooti^ 
hereafter to not limit himself to  fash- 
ionable short sermons but to preach as 

his gang. 

Southern Pacllic Facing a Great Strike. 

New Orleans, Oct. 24—Following the 
discharge of ten men by .Master .Me- 
chanic J. P. Nolan, all the machinists 
and laborers employed by the South- 
ern Pacific at Algiers, struck today. 
Fourth Vice President, Thomas L. 
Wilson, of the International Machin- 
ists' I niou, who is here from Wash- 
ington, says that the strike will extend 
over all the Southern Pacific lines 
unless the trouble is adjusted. 

The main office of the North Caro- 
lina (jrauite Corporation has been 
moved from Philadelphia to the auarrv 
at Mt. Airy. ' 

You Know What You Are Taklnj 

Wi„;n you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
Bemuse the formula 1R plainly printed OD 
every bottle stiowinir that it Is simply Iron 
arid cjulnine In  a  tasteless form.   No oure' 

long as he pleases, aud thai if they 
don t :lke it they can go to the confer- 
ence at Mt. Airy in November and get 
a pastor whose sermons are short 
enough. 

If you have lost your boyhood spirits, 
courage and confidence of youth, we 
oiler you new life, fresh courage and 
freedom from ill health in Hollister's 
liocky Mountain Tea. 86 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. Cardner'saud Holton's Drug 
Store's. 

President Palma lelt fifteen million 
dollars in ihe Cuban treasury. Thus, 
In another respect, we find that the 
Cuban revolution is not of the South 
American variety. 

Hie ii ii in her of students registered at 
the State 1'niversity to date is 710, 
nearly a hundred more thin ever be- 
fore. 

S AVING purchased the entire output of the Crystal 
2_   Springs Distilling Co., wo are now in position 

io offer this celebrated brand of whiskey as 
r as it lasts, at the following greatly reduced figures: 

Full Quarts,   $3.20 

5 Full Quarts,  $6.25 
12 Full Quarts,  $9.00 

EXPRESS  PREPAID 

Our Fall and Winter Wear 
is now ready for your inspec- 
tios.    Come  here tomorrow— 
be   our    guest--and   we   will 

ishow you 

All the New Model 
Sack Suits and Top Coats 
of extreme and conservative 

|cut, in a broad range of hand- 
some fabrics of exclusive 
vyeaves. Don't come with the 
idea of making a purchase, unless you want 
to. All we care about at present is to show 
you what's what in the world of fashion, and 
how carefully your apparel needs have been 
provided for at prices that will save you 
money. Slender and stout men, as well as 
men of normal build, are cordially invited to 

|see nol only the style but how accurately we 
can fit them from our stock. 

Suits and Top Coats $8 to SI8 
Come in and see the new Hats. We have just completed 

our stook of Hats. The very latest styles and shapes. We 
are also making a display with our Gents'Furnishings. Take 
a peep at our show window. 

I       We are making some special offerings in Boys'Suits and 
Overcoats from $2.CO to $8.00. 

New York Clothing Company 
I. ISAACSON. Proprietor 

■   i 

332 South Elm St. Greensboro, N. C. 

Crystal Spring Sour Mash WhisRey 
is thoroughly aged, mellow, delicious and smooth as velvet. This is a 
rare opportunity to supply yourself with a line high-grade whiskey. 

A. SAMUELS « C0r SrSSrST&SS^ 
SEND FOR OUR LATEST CATALOGUE 

cfimv 

HELP WANTED! 
The Dan River Cotton Mills, Danville, VaM 

Are beginning to Install machinery in their large new mill. 
1 he buildings and equipment in all respects are modern and 
up to date. 

Nice new c'ottage* and tenement houses; plentiful supply 
of good water; work ten hours per day.   No night work. 

Men, women and children ^.an find steady profitable em- 
Bear in mind that the two men who ' Rlo,vm?.na

t neTe-   '"experienced persons paid while learning, 
re leading the Bepuolioau  party in  Splendid school facilities.   Exoellent climate.   Special  a~t- 
Jbrth Carolina today are Adams aud (tention paid to sanitary conditions and healthf ulness of OD- 

jeratives. 
To families desiring a permanent location many advan- 

tages are offered. 
Write or apply at once to 

are 
N 
Butler—the two men w ho have com 
mitted the unpardonable sin. 1'eople 
ought to rise up in their wrath and re- 
buke in au unmistakable way the, 
shame of these disreputable politicians 
who aeaume that the people have for-1 
gotten their sins when the Republican i 
party w as in power in 1886 aud 1898.     | 

1 

TOBACCO 

YES!    GRAPE TOBACCO 
!SJ^St,a •i"ie.SW^e»r-t^an>' of the so-called sun-cured plugs 
made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations- 

WHY? 
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years. 

IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 

H. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va. 

87-Wt 
DAN RIVER COTTON MILLS. 

DANVILLE, VA. Subscribe for THE PATRIOT 

-L 
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HALF A HUNDRED KILLED. 

• . waiied Every Wednesday. 

Electric Train Plung es Through a Draw- 
bridge Hear Atlantic City With 

Appalling Results. 

•olored people are being driven from 
,„j town of Franklin, Ohio. beeau.ee of j 
the murder >>f Policeman   Rasore, w bo 

stint  dowu   by  a   negro   named 

0 
tbe 

was 

M. BARBER 4. CO. 

Fifty-three people lost their lives and | (ieUi%e White, suspected of recent roD- 
a score or more were seriously iujured j beries there. Au iueiltclual attempt 
in an uousutl accident which occurred   WRB ula,|e t„ lynch White. 

SrBSCKIPTION: 
,«,,   nan iU  m..iithb. SO cents: three 

•'     a cent*.   In advance. 

I on the electric line of the West Jersey 
and Seashore Kail * ay a mile from At- 
lantic City Sunday afternoon, three 
can Jumping the track while crossing 
a drawbridge over a small stream and 
plunging into the twenty feet of tide- 
water underneath. The Ian car of the 
train hung against an abutment for a 

! moment before toppling into the water 

m I HI the postoflice in Greensboro.N.C.. 
. ond-ulass mail matter. 

nteiest. a'ro"n<it wanted; and I 'we||j  ,jow„   instantly   carrying   their 
ither way, they wiil 
he real baise of th 

.   *8. Of li'.8CU"# 
■   • n .•  I 
.-...■■      even 

tii,.:- IB withinid. 
[ttaneee made by check, dra 

I order, exprew or registered 
-.1 the rldltot the p 

MI a llettei 
: labors. 

"HE PATHIOT. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

loads "f human freiitiit and only a few- 
break from their 

■i   reach   shore 
had been closed, 

1 »fier the passage of a fishing schooner, 
just as tbe  train   reached  the  bridge, 

people! were  able  to  br 
'"•J!?£?■]  submerged   prisons  am 
nnerwiu , >||ve   Tbedrawbtidge hi 

The  Supreme  court of  the   I uited 
States has refused la assume jurledio-l 
tion  In   the  contempt case of  Mayor j 
Rose, of  Kausas City, Kan.    A line Of 
(1,000 was imposed against  Boss by 
the Supreme court of Kansas for assum- 
ing office  as  mayor afier he had been 
deposed  on  a  charge of failure to en- > 
force the liquor laws of the state.    I'be 
ellect  of the  court's  action Will be to 
leave the sentence of  the state court iu 
effect. 

The retail merchants' association of 
Winston ban begun a movement to, 
have the Southern divert a couple of • 
its through passenger trains front tbeI 
main line and send them from Greens-1 

and i probable insecure adjustment of | ijoto   vja   Winston,   Barber Junciioi 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31,1906. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

For ■   mmlseii inen 
i HAS KLIN MCNEILL. 

ol New Hai 
-  . :    ■ i   ■: 

i ,,1AM »'. HITCH IN, 

For Judgn -.■■•■•< onrt. Ninth District: 
J. i KA« FORD BIQG8, 

D :rha m. 

■ -       lor. Ninth District: 
AUBREY  I.   BROOKS, 

' i Ouilford. 

Foi Si  te Senate. Twenty First District: 
.1. ALLEN HOLT. 

House ol Re] reeentstivee: 
JAMES I!. GORDON, 

EDWARD J. Jl'.-TR'E. 

For Bheriff: 
BCRGES8 E. JONES. 

1'or Clerk Superior ' 'ourl: 
ERNEST CLAPP. 

FOT Keslsterof Deeds: 
ABEL G. KIRKMAN. 

For Treasurer: 
JOH s W. McNAIRT. 

For Surveyor: 
ROBERT A. G1LCHRIST. 

For Coroner; 
J. PINKNBY TURNER. 

For CommifltionerB: 
JOSEPH A. DAVIDSON, 
WILLIAM C. TUCKER, 

JiiliN" A. rOUNO, 
I.I vi A. WALKER, 
W.G. RAGS DALE, 

pn . . 
the rails caused the awful catastrophe. 
Late reports indicate that at least lifty- 
liirce i.er.-ons lost their lives there, 
n bile a uuoaber will probably die from 
their injuries. SU or eight people are 
vet unaccounted for. 

Block Bljwn la the Air. 

Mooresville   and   Charlotte,    rhe die- i 
tance is nineteen miles greater an•'. tbe 
Southern will hardly consent lo the 
arrangement. 

The old Chamber of Commerce build- j 
log, at Kansas City, which  had  been 
converted Into a lodging house, burned I 

and  nearl) ;< -cue 

Kans ..today. 
[t is supposed that the gas escaped 

from a main somewhere in the block. 
Tbe buildings were in a row on East 
Eighth street, end were occupied by u 
real estate office, three stores and a 
restaurant. The second floors of all 
l!ie buildings were occupied by roomers, 

The   block   or   live   buildings   were 
leveled to tbe ground, and only broken 
bricks, shattered lumber, and twisted  pected  to exceed 
iioii  remain.    Tbe  buildings and  the'.vear. 
Stocks la them « ere not insured against 
explosion. 

A lire broke out after the explosion, 
but tbe flames were quickly extin- 
gulshed, as little was left to burn. Sev- 
eral persons were buried in the debris, 
but they were rescued with only slight 
injuries One little girl, a daughter of 
S. 1). Fmsier, Of the Kansas Land 
Company, was under the timber and 
brick for twenty minutes, but was 
taken our uninjured. 

Tbe Alaskan Railway Company with 
a capital of tfi.noii.llnti bis been chartered i 
in New Jersey, as a result of action tie- j 
tweenaRuasiau officials and American I 
capitalists, and with the purpose of, 
running n railroad tunnel under Bell- i 
riug siiait so that a railroad train 
could be run from New York   lo Paris, i 

The United States rice crop is ex- 
i.imOGO   b»gn  this I 

Political conditions in the Eighth 
and lenili districts are eminently sat- 
isfactory to the Democrats. Mr. Hack- 
ell will unquestionably win in bis con- 
tesi with Congreesmsu  Blackburn, If 
surface indicium- can lie relied ipoU, 
while *ir Crawford will pile up an 
increased Democratic majority in tbe 
Tenth district. 

Dr.   Matthews Must Serve Twenty-Tear 

Sentence. 

Of the opinions banded down by the 

Supreme court   yesterday there  were1 

several of Importance. 
In the appeal of Dr. ,1. 1'.. Matthews, 

the Greensb iro wife murderer, the 
court construes the statute defining the 

several degrees of murder from the 
converse point of view from that taken 

when it wa« first c mstrned in tbe case 
of State vs. Puller. 

I n Hit Fuller ca«e the court held that 
while Hie killing wlib a deadly weapon 

was presumptive malice, the burden 
was  upon   the  slate  to show that the 

Bynum Homestead Sold. 

Winston-Salem, Oct. 29—Mr. Chap 
Bodeobamer, of this city, has pur- 
chased from ex-Judge W. P. Bynuni, 
..f i harlotte, the old Bynum home 
stead ne:ir (iermanion, tiie 

| lion being (10,000 The farm contains 
over ton acres and is one of tbe most 
valuable in the piedmont section, it 
contains over 200 acres of line timber, 
pine, oak. and hickory. In addition 
there is much fertile bottom land on 
tbe place. Mr. Undenhamcr is arrang- 
ing to move to his ne v possession. 

After tlie sale of his farm, ex-Judge 
Bynum consented to a request made 
by Col. Joseph Morehead, of Greens- 
boro, to have the remains of Col. Jo- 
seph Winston, interred in tbe Bynum 
graveyaid, exuined and removed to t|ie 
Guilford Battle Ground. This will 
probably be done within the next two 
wteks. 

lion. W. W. Kitchln's Appointments. 

Mr. ("has. T. Wilson, Chairman of 
the Fifth district Democratic congres- 
sional executive committee, favors us 
with a list of twenty-eight appoint- 
ments arranged for Congressman W. 
W. Kitchin in this district.   Following 

i are the times and places fixed for (lull 
ii  aggra- | fl)rdi Alamance. Forsyth. Buckingham 

nd stokes counties: vated circumstances as to bring it 

within the degree of pi>meditation 
requisite to constitute murder in the 
first degree. 

While in the present case tbe con- 

struction is that tbe use of the words 
'poison, lying in wait, etc," in the 
statute in which in irder in the first 

degree is defined constitute ■ presump- 
tion of a premeditated killing, the bur- 
den of rebutting which is upon the de- 
fendant. 

GUILFQJtD COUNTY. 

Greensboro, Wednesday, Oct. 81, 
night. 

Summerfleld, Thursday, Nov. l.day. 
High Point, Thursday, Nov..], night. 
Sneaking at the day appointments 

will begin at one o'clock, and at the 
night appointments at seven o'clock. 
Everybody Is cordially Invited to be 
present. 

Do You Want It? 

The election of a  Republican  sheriff 

The Matthews appeal was practically of In'ls county means the appointment 
unique in that the prisoner, who had °' *t least twenty deputies of that faith. 

been convicted of murder in the second ',0 "le 1'eople want to have their busl- 
degree, waived all other exceptions ' "-"* l'llt '" the hands of such men.' 

and contended that, since be was I ^ vote for Hodgin is in this direction, 
proven to have killed his wife by poi- ***■ Hodgin himself might desire to 
son the verdicl should have been either I appoint only the best men in his parly. 

murder iu the flret degree or acquittal; !Dut a ,na" cannot always do this, 
aud tb.ii, railing in convict of first de-1 There are political debts to pay and the 

gree muider, theie should be an arrest i n,e" WM",io ",e work must be given 
of judgment by which he would regain the jobs, it is not a question of what 
his liberty, \ Mr. Hodgin is or what he would do: it 

The court, however, holds that it was I ^ what he would have to do. From 
within'bediscretion of the jury to find IltJrsol|al reasons a voter might desire 
him guilty of the lesser offense and to vote for him, but it does not end at 

that lucre could be two degrees of '''"• A vott '"r '''"' '" tbe same as 
murder, even where the agency of voflug ffsr twenty other Republicans. 

death vised was poison. A Lucky Postmistress 

NO MAN 15 STRONGER THAN 
HIS STOMACH. # 

Lel the greatest athlete bavedj ; • psla 
and his muscles would S.M.II fail. Pliysl- 
cal strength is derived Irom food, if a 
man lias insufficient food be loses si cngth. 

lura. '  l! '"' ,ias "" '"""l  '"' d,es     '""'l is ''"n' 
verted into nutrition through th< stom- 
ach and bowels. 11 depends on the 
strength of the stomach to whal extent 
food eaten is digested and assii sted. 
Pimple can die of starvation who have 
abundant food toeat. when the smmach 
and Its associate organs of digest -n and 
nutrition do not perform their duty. 
Tims the stomach is really tbe v lal or- 
gan of tin-body. If the stomach is'weak" 
the body will be weak also, because it is 
upon the stomach the body relies for its 
strength. Ami as tiie body, considered as 
a "hole, i- made np of its sever. I mem- 
bers and organs, so the weakness of tbe 
body as a consequence of "\\r,k" stom- 
ach will be distributed among the or- 
gans which compose the body. If the 
body is weak because it is i I-nourished 
that physical weakness will lie found in 
all the organs heart, liver, kidneys, etc 
The liver will be torpid and inactive, 
giving rise to biliousness, loss of appetite, 
weak nerves, feeble or Irregular action of 
heart, palpitation, dizziness, headache, 
backache   and   kindred disturbances and 
weaknesses. 

Mr. Louis Pare, of Quebec, -.'riles: " For 
years after my health began to fall, my head 
grew dlxay, eyes pained pie, ami my stomach 
was sore all the lime, while everything I 
would eat would seem io lie heavy like lead 
on my stomach. The doctors claimed ihat 
ii was sympathetic troubledue lodyspepsls, 
ami prescribed for me. ami although I nnik 
their powders regularly yel 1 fell nofaetter. 
My wife advised me to try Dr. Pierre's Golden 
Medical Discovery and stop taking the doc- 
tor's medicine. She bought ii" :i I mi lie and 
wesoon found thai I began to Improve, so I 
kepi up ihe treatment I look on flesh, m" 
stomach became normal, the diirestive organs 
worked perfectly and I soon began to li.ik 
like a different nelson, i ran never cease to 
be grateful for whal your medicine has done 
fur me ami I certainly irive 11 higl esl praise." 

Don't be wheedled by :\ penny-grabbing 
dealer into taking interior substitutes for 
Dr. I'ierce's medicines, recommended to 
bc_ "just as good." 

To gain knowledge of your own body— 
in sickness ami health—send for the I'eo- 
Flie's Common Sense Medical Adviser    A 
look  of   Kins   pages.     Send   Jl   one-cent 

stamps for paper-covered, or 31 stamps 
for cloth-bound copy. Address Dr. K. V. 
Pierce, ooit Main street. Buffalo. N. Y. 

Watch Your rickets. 
it   .Mrs.  Alexander, of Cary, Me., who 
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to 

A   favorite   trick  at  elections   Is to   be  tbe  best  remedy  she ever tried for 

keeping the Stomach, Liver aud Bow- 
els in peifecl "rder. You'll agree with 
her if you try these painless purifiers 
that infuse new life. Guaranteed by 
all druggists.    Price i5c. 

print a regular Democratic ticket With 
the name of some Republican inserted. 
in the hope of getting Democratic 'otes. 
It has often been worked lo thiscouuty 
and with success in some instances and 
will no doubt be tried again this year. 

There is a law against mutilation of 
tickets    the marking aud  changing of 

Notice to Registrars. 
Registrars   will   please Bee   if  they 

EWEST, LATEST, UP-TO-DATE 

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Clothing, Coat Suits, Millinery, Etc. 

Better 
$27.50, 180, »BG 

You owe ittoyourselftoexamineourgoodsand prices 
before buying. We only have room to give a few prices, 
but have lots of goods we will take pleasure in showing 
you. Make our big store your headquarters. Your 
friends will be here. 

COAT SUITS AND   CLOAKS 
inn Showing of Coat Suits would be a credit to larger cities. All the 

latest st. les in bjack, blue, brown, London smoked and green, ana large 
assortment of stylesand cloth. 

118 oil black, blue aud brown broadcloth and cheviot, taffeta and 
lined.    Our special price *1J VI     *1'J rxi Suit, black and  grav.  * 
Suits in Misses'and   Ladies at 815., 816.50,   818,60, 826, 

CI/'AKH—Large assortment in style and price.   Special Job, worth 
$,-) 00, price 88 60. 

DRESS   GOODS 
66-iucb Wool Dress Goods, special at 4fie yard.   60-inch   Mohair, spe- 

cial at 50c.   Toe Broadcloth, 60-lnoh, special st 50c    Sfki  INncj   ' bee 
Mohair special at B5c     "Jcyaid * d<   '■'. escblng, ■••>-clal nl ' "c v«rd 
wide Bleaching, special at ~!x !-■ yard wide-Long t'loth, worth ;l 50, 
special at 98c. 7Jc Outing a •• 15- Kinuiielette. special ..: 12Jc. 7.;c 
Gingham, special' at 6c.    i-< od Calico at 8JC.    Good l'laids at :;;.c. 

HOSIERY AND  UNDERWEAR 
MO dozen Men's due IOC Socks at 5c. L00 dozen Boys' and Mtsses' 

School Stockings, worth 15c, special at 10c.   260 Misses' fine Stockings, 
case picked up by us cheap, special at 15c. Men's 5r Gray Socks at 4o. 
50c Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, special at 89c. Heavy Rib- 
bed Ladies' liidervests and Pauls, special at 25c. 

-s 
I 

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE   CLOTHING 

M   IHUL-I     STCMN   A   CO 

MILLINERY 
Our Millinery opening is the talk of the town. 

The prettiest Hats, and so cheap! 
Ladies' and Children's Hats <8c, 75c, 98c, 81.60 

up to the finest 886 Hat made 
Come aud let us show you the new styles. 

SHOES 
Solid leather Shoes for Men, Hoys, Misses, Wo- 

men and Children. Fine Shoes for dress, coarse 
shoes for heavy work. All styles and prices. Shoes 
that wear! Largest stock to select from in the city, 
and a saving of from IOC to *I a pair. A look will 
make you money. 

CLOTHING 
All the correct Fall Fashions in Men sand J 

Men's Suits are show n here in such great variel 
that every taste can be gratified.   Before you pur- 
chase a frail Suit yon reti.'y owe It to yooisell to 
see the matchless  values  we offer in the set 
smallest  novelties.    Come.    It  will  heap1' 
to show you the new styles though you mi 
be ready to buy. 

Men's Suits, f^.its to 820.   Boys' Suits, 88 • la I 

What Little Brownie Will Do. 
Large cake soap lc, tablet and-5 envelope- Ii 

24 sheets paper lc. :i lead pencils lc, hue comb Ii 
2yards lace lc, yard embroidery lc, 12bail pint 1 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. 
CHEAPEST STORE 

240-242 South Elm Street, 

CO. 
ON   EARTH 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
• •>• x*gi 

GET THE BEST 

j Highest Award 
I, WORLDS FArPj. 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block k\ 
EAST   WASHINGTON 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

3Dcg;T*7-ood., Peisii^imcr-... 

1NTEKNATI0NAU 
DIGTLdNAftY 
Recently Enlarged 

WITH 

25,000  New Words 
New Gazetteer of the World 
with more than 2i.W0 titles, based on tbe 
latest census returns. 
New Biographical Dictionary 
QOntSinin* t lie names of over 1(1.000 noted 
Sersous, date of bin Ii, dealb, etc. 

Edito.1 by W. T. HARBTS,Pli.TI.. I.I..T)., 
United States ComiuissiouerollEdBCSttoi 

2380 Quarto Pages 
Mnr r^tea.       6000 liloftrationi.       Ruh Bindinei. 

Needed in Every Home 
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary 

1118 F.--<i. lion lllunratioDi. 
Regular Edition 7ii0i'-i:..^i. SUndlnji. 
De Luxe Edition fi'.xSH1!1^ in- Printed tram 

ma • 1 latM, eaMbtopann Sboaotlfulbioilinrii. 

FREE, ••Diclionapj-Wrinkles." lllutimtedpui|iLle;K 
G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO., 

Publishers,       Sprlncfleld, Mass. i 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

On and after September 
24th my office will be at 

Why Waste Money? NO. 122 south Eim street, 

names-unle*. done by tbe voter him-   haVe al their ^oHpeetive preciucta  four 

eelf, but there is no law against lUHert- 

ing priutetl name- ou any regular 
ticket, so ttiat it would be well to scan 
all tickets at Hie polls closely and set 

that they are straight. 

opening ana Closing; Hours. 
The polls open at nun rise, 6 41 A. M., 

next Tuesday utoriiiug, and close at 

■onset, 5.06 P. M.   Every Democratic 
worker in the county should "get busy" 
between those hours and see that the 

full strength of his party Is represented 

ballot boxes, and if they have not, 

please send to (ireeusboro for them at 
once.   The  expense of sendiug them 

There is no need to pay a fancy piice 
for a Sewing Machine wbsn you can 
get a nice, durable five-drawer drop- 
head machine for only fifteen dollars. 
If you are thinking "about buying a 
machine  we  want  you  to come to us 

ship.   Labels can be procured from the 
uidersigued upou application. 

A. WAYI.ANI> CHOKE, 

Chairman County Board of Elections. 
Oo.31.1906 

H. J. Bivius, a special officer enj- 

oy the ballots cast. Everything de-' B'^K'7 U^ ?eaboard u
Air Li»e at 

pen-, on getting ou, ,be vote. ^K.tgrfffi 
tne favorable registration just complet- county, who was beating a ride ou a 
ed it will not  be difficult to  pile  up a ' <rain when he  was  discovered   by the 

handsome majority.   Turn   ,ut earlv  ' Sf^    S^HL wmM  shot  m  tbe  le8 <ui  eany !,„jd gtruck witn  „  b(||y     The onice
6

r 

11 laims he acted in self defense. 

in the office of the Guilford 
Hotel. 

I shall have Houses and 
Lots  and Vacant  Lots  in 

i, who has had I aH Parts of the city for sale. 
ijuw belabeled as follows. . many years experience, is m charge of ' AK<>    „.-. . 
btate, Congressional, (ounty, Town-1 our Sewing Machiue department. /11SO     quite     a     number    Ol 

Please bear in mind, too, that we are i•*____   -   4.- \-   _M        » 
making special   prices  in all kinds of,larras    *   W    **   miles   Irom 
Furniture.   Come aud look.   In   our 1 .. •. 

ailv 1 the city. 

out  will   be  paid   by the Chairman of 1 and ,alk "'It'  OS  about  the  machine 
County Board of Elections.   The boxes I '""f'fted above. 

Mr.  J.   P.  Buchauai 

next Tuesday and WORK. 

mammoth   stock   you   can   lind 
erade aud style you may desire aud we j 
guarantee to please you in price. 

-Make this your motto: Never buy a 
piece of Furniture without visiting ihe 
store of the 4-l-2t 

Guilford Furniture Co. 
Successors to N. J. McDuffie. 

S.S. BROWN, Agt. 
122   SOUTH    ELM   ST. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

The Patriot and N.Y. Thrice- 
a-WeekWorld.lyear.$l.60 
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For   the 
Children 

i succeed these days   you 
. i have plenty of grit, cour- 

, strength.   How is it with 
dren?   Are they thin, 

, delicate?   Do not forget 
's  .-virsaparilla.    You 
it makes the blood pure 

i ich, and  builds up the 
ral  health in every way. 

tposntbly li:iv*» conitlu'itlth 
v ■   - Are III |iropt«i condition.   Cor- 

■   n    I       II   l>3       ■    .   111!   lllMll    1:»\:I1IVH 
I I       A .'. ■ g«tftul«.SUgaPCa*t«L 

' v .T. C. Ay- Co., T.OXT-OII, MaaB. 
■ru of 

r       HAIR VIGOR. 
..    .  :    Cl RE. 

O CHERRY PECTORAL 

■• 

1 of j ■ -   .  '. .ernes. 

JULIAN R. F. D. NO. 1 ITEMS. 

visited   his  son-iu- Mr. I). Q    Fousl 
law lust Sunday. 

Kev. K..x filled hi 

m,1hh![?hBH i'^"* ar;'U"d  ftS  Mw>u«h 1 SuiHUy   at   home    returning   to   her nothing had happened. ! 8uh(K)| HUuaay afternoon. 

,Jue,V   H^'ul".re fl'led lliH regular ap-1     Dr. Lewis, of  Raleigh, who  wi.  to 
pointmeutn in the Baptist ctiur.h Hun-   have lectured at the  '-ollege  Saiurday.     ,, 
day morning and  night, preaching to , evening, failed to get here L "?v,' h"x ■ H h'J »PP°">tmeiit 
good sued aud interested audiences. Mr vvm. E   (.Joinings,  who lives C°ble " ehurch ""' """""^ 

Heformation sermon will he ' some two miles west of (Juilf.ird Col- 
preached in frieden's church next lege. lost hisdwelliug house aud burn 
Sunday by Ihe supply pastor, who will ! bv lire last Sunday a little after noon, 
close hiB fourth mouth's service. All The lire started iu the kitchen, sup- 
memners are rt>|iiested lo l»e present. posed to have caught from the stove 

The brick work on Dr. Jordan's large "ue '• be wind was blowing conslder- 
three story building is Hearing com pie- ably and the fire spread so rapidly 
tion     The Dr. is also preparing to build | 'hat they saved very little of the furui- 

at 

Mr. 

> prepa 
an addition to the  store  rooms  ot   the 
Gibaonville Drug Company ami J. \V. 
Burke and Co. 

Why is it that the "Industrial News"' 
can't (jive a correct report of the speak- 
ings of the Democratic candidate)!? It 
stated-thut the Demdtratic candidate 
spoke in Uibaonvllle Kriday afternoon 
to a small crowd. The fact is that they 
spoke Friday night, and the Masonic 
hall, where they spoke, which holds 
two or time bundled people, was filled 
with a delighted and enthusiastic audi- 
ence, whicu was charmed with the 
able and excellent speeches of Prof 
Holt and Mr. Justice. 

ture, only a few chairs and a little bed- 
ding. The wind soon carried the fire 
to Ihe burn, which was also entirely 
burned to the ground. The live stock 
was saved. They managed to save the 
granary where most of his Wheat and 
com were stored. Mr. Cumminga car- 
ried   no   insurance,  so  the   loH   Mt 

The neighbors are all invited to 
David (.'. Jones' this evening. 

Mr. Lewis and Miss Oorrina Jones 
aie at home from Whitsett Institute. 

Mr. Heury Huuter, from Cteensboio, 
was a recent visitor in this ueightor- 
hood. 

The convicts have been grading the 
big road from the camp to the big road 
Dear Shaw'■ store. 

Mr. Jobu Devinney. the rural mail 
carrier, has been oil a few days on a 
abort vacation. His father, hfs substi- 
tute, filled his place. 

People   iu   this     neighborhood    are 

ToMraandMrs.Farmer 
Have  you 

ping?    If  not 
sett's. 

done your faii shop- 
come direct to Dor- 

heavy on a man of his age, being  over   polling  corn   and   getting   ready   foi 
seventy years old. He Is a good citizen 
aud his bouee was well provided with 
apod furniture. 

sowing wheat.   Several 
have corn shuckiugs. 

are going to 

WHITSETT  ITEMS. 
Hill. 

& >a^OT»i»iiaoM>ai»3sai»a333H>ij>. 

Neighborhood 

If     Corpi 

Interest    Reported    by 
Hf     Correspondent*. » 

Mr  C. N. Norwood, of Chapel 
is visiting here. 

Mr. J. P. Swift visited Greensboro on 
business Thursday last 

Stokes  aud   Martin  arc the two laal 
if Madison, is counties to send students. 

Rev. A. n. Raper preached here to a 
good congregation last Sunday. 

An order has been   placed for a large 
Greensboro,  is   lot of new books for the library. 

Mr. J.D. Oldbam  will  leave foi   ■ 
Miss Josie Benbow, of Oak  Ridge, h   business trip to Virginia this week, 

visiting Miss Cam Rhodes. Both literary societies  have  ordered 
Miss   Bessie Button, of  your  city, 

spent some time here this week. 

SUMiVIERFIELD   ITEMS. 
Another wedding is  booked   for this 

viliage soon. 
Mr    D.   C   DJggett, 

here for a few days. 
Mrs.  J.   W.   Thorp has   been   quite 

feeble for some time. 

NCWS.  '"■''■     ^''4H  BeBBle Case, of B   visiting friends here. 

GIESONVILLE ITEMS. 

Mr. Alfred May, wiio was quite sick, 
- much better. 

Dr. Bowman is having the plaster- 
put on his new store rooms. , j 

Mrs.  Hannah   Bockwell    ia   v'siting 
aon John anil family this week. 

Solon Murry and wife went to Gra- 
ham Sunday to visit the hitter's parents. 

Mrs. Matilda Boon, who was so seti-j 
IUBIJ sick so long, is rapidly recover- 

ing. 
Misses Florence and Louise Wayne 

have been on the sick list for a week or 
more. • 1 

Mr. C. A. Hradshaw and  family will j 
ue installed iu  their new  home this 
week. 

Mir-. 11. 1*. Bowman hopes to  move 
into her new millinery stiire in a   b  rl 
while. 

The Mineola Company is putting up 
a uict residence for Mr. Manguin, their 

. erintendent. 
Kev. A. S.   Raper   preached   a  very 

■ .-. rmon In theM. P. Church '' 
day night. 

Mr.   Italpb   Steele,   of   Greensboro, 
visited his father and  family Sunday, 

Sunday night. 
Mr. J. VV. liurke visited his wife and 

. ii  lireeusboro Sunday and Sun- 
night,   returning   to Glbeonville 

Monday morning. 
Mr. Will leely had i\ growth cut oft 

in- leg last week at St. Leo's hospital. 

Mrs. Geo. Dalton ha- returned 
a visit to her sister iu Davie county. 

Mr. R. W. Burton has returned from 
Rozboro where he -pent several  days 

Mr. John Staples, of Sparatnbiirg, 
S. C, is a visitor at Mr. J. I>. Smith's. 

Mr. N. J. Mason, of South Carolina, 
is visitiug his sister, Mrs. T. B. Dog- 
gett. 

Mrs. Livengood, of Wlnaton-Salem, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Julian 
Wmfree. 

Miss Jennie   Biittaiu  ta   upending 
■ome tuut wttti her couain, Mrw. VV. .1. 
Williams, at Flat link. 

Married at this place rece itly, -Miss 
Mattie Livengood, of vVinstoii-Saleui. 
to Mr. Julian Winfree. Rev. 1'. c. 
Jordan officiated. 

Married at tbe residence of Mr. s J 
Ellington on the evening  oi   the  •.'1st, 
Miss Susie   Ledbet.er  to  Mr.  Monroe 
Lee.    R. V*. Harris, Esq., officiated. 

Died in this place on the 17th lust. 
after a long and   palIIfill   illness, Aunt 
Lizzie Pass wife of UnaleGreen Pass. 
She was one of our best known colored 
women and will l>e greatly missed by 
all of her nelghb >rs. She was perfectly 
willing to die ami be at rest. 

GUILFORD   COLLEGE   ITEMS. 
Prof. Newliu returned last week 

from a trip to Philadelphia in the iu- 
terest of the college. 

Mr. W. A. White spent Sunday 
night at Gullford with his children 
w ho are here iu school. 

Miss Ida Mlllla spent  Saturday  and 

handsome chandelier- for their balk). 
All the public schools of this town- 

from   ship will open next Monday. Nov. 5th. 
A number attended DixoifV ' i'he 

Oae Woman" in Greensboro 'rtiursiiay 
night. 

Mrs. A. S. Raper, of Greensboro, 
visited friends here the first of the 
week.     , 

A class of one hundred has been or- 
ganized   in   sight   singing.    It   meets 
every Saturday. 

Dr. S. 1$ Turrentioe, presiding elder 
of Greensboro district, will preach In 
the chapel   Weduesday  night, Nov. 7. 

1-Vu»t mid GhriflHa's  new   npeller   ha- 
been introduced into tbeecbool. County 
Superintendent    Const    is   one   of  the 
authors.   

ELBERTA ITEMS. 

Mr-. Johiisie Keith has a new daugh- 
ter in her home. 

Air. K. I'. Sharp has purchased the 
farm owned by Mr. J. I'. Stephens. 

Joe Hoffman attended the funeral of 
his brother, J. K. Hodman, on Mon- 
day at Brick Church. 

Mr. William Glass, who has been 
sick for some lime, was taken to his 
son John's in Ureenaboro to recuperate. 

Miss Mattie Coe, Mrs. A. l-'oard, Mrs. 
Authee.    Hoffman    and   Mr.   LutherI 
Sbeppard have all been  very sick, but' 
are DOW ionvalesciug. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kaiikin  and   Mr. '■ 
and Mrs. Tommie Curtis  are  each  re- 
joicing   over   new   arrivals    in     their 
homes, the former has a son, the latter 
a daughter. 

Buy your buggy, wagon  and   house 
paints from Townsend A Co.       41-41 

Thomas—Wtntehcad. 

The  home of  Mr.  ai.d   Mrs.  J.  M. 
Whitehead was the scene of an inter- j 
esting wedding  on   last  Tuesday   at ■ 
eleven o'clock A. M. a lien their daugb- ' 
ter Lola Alice became the bride of Mr. ! 
Amick H. Thomas. The ceremony was 
performed In a most impressive man- 
ner by Rev. Dr. J. 1$. Klobardsou, of 
High Point, in the presence of a  iar«e , 
attendance  of   relatives   and   friends. 1 
Promptly  at  the  appointed  lime and. 
amid ihu -trains of the wedding march 
admirably   rendered   by   Mr-.   D.   M. 
Weatherly the bridal party entered the , 
beautifully decorated   parlor where the 1 
two plighted their troth and the solemn 
and   impressive   words   were   spoken | 
which  made  llieui husband and wife. { 
The attendants were Mr. E. (.'. Watkius > 
and   Miss  Nora  Whitehead, cousin of I 
the bride, Miss Jessie Whitehead acting ' 
as ribbon  bearer.    The  bride  was  be-1 
COmingly  attired   iu  a gray traveling 1 

i I'ostume with hat to match.   'I he num-1 
] erous aud eleiraut gifts gave evidence 
I of the popularity of the  happy  young! 
i couple.    The bride is one of  the  most 
charming   young   ladies of Ramaeur, | 

[ while  the groom   is one of our most 
, popular and successful businessmen. 
Atier the ceremony  and   xiie   happy 
congratulations of those present the 
couple took the twelve o'clock train, 
and after spending several days iu 
Washington City and other places 
they will return to their friends and 
home in Ramaeur. May the brightest 
anticipations of a happy wedlock be 
fully realized. T. 

Iiamseur, October -~i. 

m 
I have spared neither time nor 

money in studying your needs for 
the winter. 

UZ4 

Some special low pri 
anil buggy harness at 
Co.'a. 

es on  wagon 
Townsend ^ 

41-41 

m m 
SB 

I have selected THE BtST IN 
DRESS PATTERNS, GOOD COL- 
ORS AND COOD MATERIAL. 

I buy my Ladies' Underwear di- 
rect from the factory. In this way I 
save you the commission man's 
profit and. at the same time secure 
belter garments than are made I 
the jobbing trade. My garments 
are form fitting and guaranteed to 
satisfy. 

Bear in mind that I carry ail the 
Linings and Trimmings needed in 
dress making. 

Try our American Lady Corset. 
Ifyouhavea bad form this corset 
will correct it. t 

Furs, Ladies' Coats and Cloaks 
and Ready Made Skirts a specialty, 
and I have a big lot to select from. 

TAB-KEBFER WAS THbKH 

SI to 
I guarantee my prices and goods 
please you. 

New Coats and Furs 
The New Coats Are a 

Most Charming Display 
Here now, new and stylish, i- every 

kind ot ('oat the season calls for. Eacb 
oilers its owu helpful suggestion in 
choice, and is quite different from any 
ever shown before. 

Long Coats are the favorite-, and of 
these we have the latest designs. 
Loose, graceful models and fitted ef- 
fects, in correct materials and shade-, 
plain, neatly tailored or elegantly 
trimmed. There is variety for every 
taste. The display is wonderfully 
pleasing and the values are equally so. 

Borne of the baiid.-ome.-t, 111 certain 
- are very low priced. Coals like 

these, for example: Long Loose Coats 
of diagonal worsted iu mixtures of 
gray aud black, neat collar of gray vel- 
vet, strappings and buttons of the 
material, touches of velvet, novelty 
pockets. 

$6.50 

'^W 

Full Showing of New Furs SK 
True, you may not need them just 

yet, but you'll enjoy seeing this beauti- 
ful displa^.of new l-'urs. 

Many are buying them, nevertheless, 
because they know that better selec- 
tion can be marTe while the stock Is so 
great and all the newest Furs are  Bret 
being shown. There was never a gath- "poke, giving the people of Bumner a 
ering  here  as attractive as this.   The   r 

choicest  Furs are there,  and   among 

He Tells About Hie Opening- Appoint- 
ment of the Republican County Candi- 
dates. 

Concord Si-lioolbou-e, Oct. -fi 
EDITOR PATRIOT: ijuite elaborate 

preparations were made for a record 
breaking crowd here today at the open-1 
ing appointment of tlie Republican 
county candidate-. Quite a lot of re- 
freshments were prepared in advance 
in the way of pickles, crackers, etc , 
but these went begging for lack of a 
crowd. The crowd doubtless numbered 
between 80 and 36, besides the candi- 
dates This audience was made up of 
several persons from Itaudolph county, 
about twelve persons from (ireensboro, 
live or six Democrats, three revenue 

rs aud Col. Ab. Holt, of High 
Candidate Fra/.ier spoke of tin 

plates and the tariff He was not long 
iu doing it but he fully satisfied all the 
Republican! present that the Repub- 
lican party was doing the American 
people a favor by allow ing the tarifl 
barons to charge them more for a stat- 
ed article than they charge for the 
same article when -old in Mexico to a 
(ireaser.    Col.   l'earson,   the   secretary 
of tlie state Republican committee also 

S»* 
C. H. r^ 

s 1 
■saw 

*w' s ETTi 
B «^ 

Administrators Notice. CONYERS' 
lliiMinr thl» day qualified as ailmlnistrator 

of the estate oi John s. Barber, deceased, 
this in to notify ml persons having ilsime 
airaiMst sui'l isiiiU-in pr.M-ul llitin 1 mi iluly 
attested on or before iliv l'.ili day "l ifc'to 
ber, WuT. or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
oi their recovery. All persons indebted tosmd 
estate are requested to make iminediute set 
tlcment. 

This r.tli day of October, lwiw. 
J. F. BARBER, 

^■;-ijt Ailtuinistrator. 

New Drug Store 
3E6 South Elm 

he  made  iu   the 
court house  in   Greensboro one  night 
last week.   There was absolutely 110 

new and fashionable   enthusiasm.   There wa- nothing to be- 
come   enthusiastic   about     It   looked 
like a crowd  which  could   have  been 
induced  to become enthusiastic if it 
had half a chance.    None of the  can- 
didates beside   Mi.   Fia/.ier attempted 
a speech,     in   fact, they  did not   even 
niuke tiieir  announcements,   but  had 
others do so for them     This  lirst  011- 

tor (11.76 and of a nner I a|auff nt 0f the Republican candidates 
F.xtremely  handsome 1 was a corker.    The meeting woundup 

I witii a harangue by 
Bumner township. 

Coats of black broadcloth,  plain 
lar of velvet, long graceful lapels. 

col- 
cut 

This Beautiful Coat $15 
The  material   is   line,  soft liuished. 

them about every 
kind 

Handsome pieces in Mink. Squirrel 
and Fox, ail the dilfereut varieties, 
shown in single ami double boas with 
mull- to match.    There are very   styl- 
ish   aud   beautiful  Cray Squirrel Hels, 
.Mull and  Hoa, 
ijuallty at $ls. 
.Sets in Mink and Fox at $lo to $S0. 

There are many little Kcarfs aud 
Neck Pieces iu the snowing that seem 
just suited for the lirst cool days. Borne 
are very low priced from $1 up. 

The time is certainly extraordinary 
for  choosing  from   best   Furs  exactly 

Executor's Notice. 
Havini qualified M executor of Laura J. 

Molr, deceased, late of (luiu'ord county. 
North lain ina. tin- '- to notify all persons 
havinjr claims against the estate ol saidde 
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on 
nr i.cior ihe Kth 'lay ol i lotober. WOT. or Ibis 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recoi 
cry. All persons indebted to s-iid estate will 
please make Immediate paymeot. 

This 17th day of October. HW8. 
^j SI F.. P. Mm It. Rxecntor. 

Best  grades of seed wheat at Town- 
send .v Co.'s. 4Mt 

t. 

FULL   LINE    Or    STANDARD 

FATENT   MEDICINES. 

TOILET   ARTICLES 

STATIONERY, &c.,&o. 

Prescriptions   Accurately 
Compounded 

You   all   know   me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

MIIK 

it-v   Mr. Hall, of 
T.\ i:-KKKI'KK. 

Shingles at all  prices from $1.60 per 
thousand to $4.60. 

41-lt C. C. ToWNSKND ii CO 

SHOES!  SHOES! 
NEW SHOES! 

NO OLD SHOES 

Arcade Building, Greensboro, N. C. 
OPPOSITE BENBOW HOTEL. 

material and a finish of black silk but- 
tons, 60 inches length, a beautiful de- 
sign, handsomely stitched, full satiu 
lined. 

$12.50 

on   Empire lines with   strappings  of | dressy Covert Cloth iu a very attractive 
shade of tan. Trimmed with heavy 
self-colored silk braid and bauds of the 
material, finished with silk buttons. 
Sleeves aud culls very effective in de- 
sign: each coat ie made with special 
care throughout, doubly lined over 

ilroadclotb Coats in tan, red, black    ^ M d    ,t|l uovelty side pock- 
and navy blue, new flat collar of panne   '"'""'uc«,'. ■ 
velvet outlined in silk braid, tine tailor j ets. 
-traps  of  the  material   entirely down I    Just as shown iu illustration, at $16. 
back, | length, just entirely dowu   the1 

skirt, sleeves aud shoulders lined with   
satin, braided pockets aud culls. 

$17.50 
Heavy Broadcloth Contain tan, green 

and black, double breasted, a uew long 
litted models with pitched paune vel- 
vet c„|iar aud culls, strappings of the 
material, beautifully tailored and lined 
to waist with satin, long vent in  back. 

$10.00 

New Prices on Raincoats 
"Priestley's" Cravanette Raiucoate: 

beautifully made and sold everywhere 

at $16; special price for this lot, $12 95. 

Others $6.95, $9.00, $10.00 and $11.00. 

the kind you want. None but the 
most worthy are allowed here. Of 
these, a maguiticeut showing. 

NOVELTY COATS 
Long aud handsome, iu plaids and 

checks and fancy stripes, most effec- 

tive designs and colorings. An im- 

ported model iu black and White plaids 

at $9. Another beautiful coat iu dark 

shadow plaids, blue, green and brown 

combination, elaborately trimmed with 

stitched bands of black cloth, soutache 

braid and buttons. 

$9.50 
Others at $10, $12.50 aud $15. Sizes 

for women and miw-ee. 

OUR CLUBBING OFFERS. 

The Patriot, The Review of Re- 
view! and The Woman's Home 
Companion, regular price $5, all 
for *».«> 

The Patriot and Thrice-a-Week 
New York World, regular price 
$o, both for  ...      fl 80 

The Patriot and Semi-Weekly St. 
Louis Republic, regular price 
$2, both for ....       ."      $1.25 

The Patriot and American Aeri- 
culttirist, with Agriculturist 
Year Hook, regular price $2, all 
for   11.80 

The Patriot and Tri-Weekly At- 
lauta Constitution, regular price 
$2, both for $1.75 

The Patriot aud Toledo Blade, reg- 
ular price $2, both for        $1.2-5 

The Patriot and Cosmopolitan 
Maga/iue, regular price $2, both 
for  • $1-65 

The Patriot. The Cosmopolitan 
and The Woman's Home Coni- 
pauion, regular price $3, all for$2 35 

Other publicatious can be secured in 
connection with The Patriot at corre- 
spondingly low prices. Address all 
orders to THE PATRIOT, 

tf Greensboro, N. C. 

FOK SALE.—A 100-acre farm, well 
watered, good soil, nice cottage house. 
Price $1000.    Call on or address, 

R. C. RANKIN. 

40-It McLeausville, N. C. 

tiuano, acid   phosphate 
meal at Townsend & Co.'e. 

and   bone 
41-4t 

jj 
J 

Go to the Big Shoe Store, where 
you can get anything , < want in 
Shoes, and where only the oest 
are sold. 

Our Shoes are made specially 
for us, and we have only the best 
of material put in them. Bring 
your children with you. They 
must have Shoes, and in our 
stock we have the right thing for 
them. 

Look our stock over if you want 
the right Shoes. 

[ 
I 

J. H. MATH IS SHOE CO. 
302 South Elm Street 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 

A. 
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AN ADDRESS  TO   NORTH   CAROLINIANS 

BY A NORTH  CAROLINIAN. 

Delivered by R. M. Bartlcy, of Greencas- 

lie, at me Kon-Resldenis Reunion Held 
a! Warren, Ind., September 5!h and 

bin, 1906. 

Plttsboro, Indiana sun. 

Mr. Chairman, (Jeutleuieu  and  La- 
dleta:  The privilege of speaking from 
thin platform in the prei-ence of so dis- 
tinguished a company on an occaaion 

iliii-< nil.- me with the deepest emo- 
I   am delighted to be with yon; 

my heart has been  tilled with joy aw I 
.   c met >-o many of my  old   friends. 

North Carolinians feel very near to me; 
ere i- a relative tie and kindred feel- 

...- in mind, if I have never met them 
i' ire. 
These  local  reunions are grand and 

Ital le occasions whereoldacqualnt- 
.    es and friends connected with the 

sent   generation   meet   and   spend 
Home time lu a social way during our 

nt'v through life. 
North  Carolina  is a grand old-tale 

i  a  grand   pant  and a grander lu- 
lu my boyhood days the school 

ere wont  to describe North 
.   i- noted chiefly for the pro- 

..lion of "'tar and turpentine."    it if i 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postoftlce at Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 
'J4, 1906: 

C.   M.  Andrew,   Win.  Able,  F. M. 
Andrews, Wm. Alston, C. H. Andrew, 
Isabel   Alston,   Henry    Allen,    John 

| Adams,  H.   L.  Allred,   Eva   Bobola, j 
! C'has. Browen, Laura Ulackwell, K. H. j 
1 Brown, 8.   H.  Barnes,  Jule  Ban-lay, 
| Wm. M. Barnett, Sidney Boson, Cora : 

Bigelow, \V. I). Barron, L. Bosden, J. | 
H. Brown, (i. J. Brooks, Winds Coing, 
J.  M.  Couan,   Walter t.'ormick, <;. J. 
Cunningham. Ji!a Coleman,  Ida  Dia- 
mond, Oeo. Dell, Ella Dorton,  Mamie 
Donald, Frances Edwards, Addle  Ed-1 

i waids, C. H. Edwards. E. H.   Karris-, 
K   I.. Faulkner, J. E. Graham, Hhodie 
(iallaway,   Epbraim  tiallaway, It. 1*. . 
Hughes,   Kale  Hyett,   Boa   Howard, 
Fuller  Holiday,  Henry Hood, Minnie 
Hill.   .Mary  A.   Harris,  Bettie Irving, 
Sam   Junper,   Bettie  jordin,   A.   M. 
Johns, W. M. Jones, Sarah J. Kearns, 
(ierlrude   Long,  A.   M.  Long, Daniel 
Dove,  Len  Linenerry,   I..   I..   I.eary, 
Mary Mnffie, W. More, Maranda  Mc- 
KeDzie, Angus McMillen, B. McAdoo, 
A   I..  Wanguni, Survannah  Marshall, 
Anie Noruaut, Henry Pulliam, Oeo. 
Pritchett, W. B. Powell,  Ooadiah  P.i- 
leat. Klhel Phillips, Elieu  Phillips,  J. 
W. Peebles, Ed Parries, Mattle Roach, 

that  many years ago tar and tin-   i,avjma Bjce ,,,„... BeWf p u K.,ve: 

Extremely Low Rates via Southern Rail- 

way. 
$24.20—Greensboro  to Guifport. Miss., 

and  retu n, on account of General 
Convention United Daughters of the 
Confederacy.   Tickets on   sale  No- 
vember  12  and   13, with final limit 
November 2Stb. 

|21.66—Greensboro to Memphis, Teun., 
and   return,  on  account of Interna- 
tional Convention Brotherhood ofSt. 
Andrew.    Tickets on sale October 16 
to  18,  with  final  limit  October 30, 
with privilege of an  extension   until 
November 30th by depositing  ticket 
with joint aasnt at Memphis  and 
payment of 50 cents. 

$2-5.76—Greensboro   to   New   Orleans, 
Da., and return, on account Biennial 
Meeting Supreme Lodge Knights of 
Pythias     Tickets  on sale October 12 
to  15,   with   tinal   limit  October SO. 
with privilege of an extension until 
November 80,   by  depositing  ticket 
with Jos.   Richardson, joint agent, 
and payment of 50 cants. 
Proportionately low rates from other 

points.    For further Information as  to 
schedules,  Pullman  accommodations, 
etc., call on any agent Southern   Bail- 
way or write R. L. Vermin, Traveling 
I'as-enger  Agent, Charlotte. N. O , or 
R. H. DeButte,  Passenger ami  Ticket 
Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 85-tf. 

entiue  were largely  produced in the 
~tatf, and  it  was from  tins   circuin- 

■ i e that  the   name "Tar Heel" was 
en   to us -applied  originally as a 

icb    I sin! the other eons 
i  I    ... i  accept   it   proudly, 

il the iudeliible .-tain of tar is on 
our   heel   yet   an   abiding   love for the 

I   .Ninth si..ie is imbedded In our 
'1 an unfailing memory of her 

i- Impressed upon  our mind-.    It has 
..ii   been   asked,   "What   is   a   Tar 

! he first description of a tar 
i-   given   by Homer   in   the   Iliad 

.Hid the Odessy.   When Achilles was 
. bis mother. Thetis, to make  him 

immortal,   took   him by the heel- and 
dipped him in the River Styx, now 

iwn as Tar River.  The magic water 
tiered his  body   invulnerable.    But 

Thetis forgot to -tick his  heels  under, 
and so Achilles   was   mortal   in   the 

Is  and   the   well-aimed   arrow   of 
Paris struck him on the shins and laid 
him low.    Acuities was uot a tar heel, 

ll history gives us a  satisfactory de- 
scription of tar heel as  follows: 'A tar 
heel Is the -ort of heel theother fellow 
hasn't got '   A negative definition is 

er than noue. 
Achilles, for all his brag and bluster, 

was   weak   in  hi- shins, and, like au 
^fro-Grecian in North Carolina today, 

Id travel in a Jim-crow car. 
It has been said that North Carolina 

good stale to move from.   The col- 
onial governor found it so: and Lord 
* brnwaliis, afier the battle of Guilford, 
was of the same (■pinion.    It is said to 

good state to be boru and raised in. 
man who has lived In North Caro- 

ina 25 years is thereby qualified to be 
iinor of any  other slate.    People 
.-  moved  from  North  Carolina to 
y  other state  in   the   Union,  but j 
have  mi ved   to  North  Carolina. 
sons  have done great deeds and ! 
:ln great thoughts wherever they 

gone.    No statesmen  have sur- 
--cii  them  in  integrity,  puiity and 

sm;   no soldier.- have equaled 
them in steadfastness, endurance and 
fi rtitude.   They were bom North Car- 

uiaus iincl trained In North Carolina 
lues;  they  loved the family fireside 
I all the fireside means.   They -mi 

It, and though they dweil  now in 
cities  or on   plains they long to go to 

i   etate of ttieir birth and see again 
eo| li- who live  as  they  lived  iu 

outh; to see again the Old North 
State * heie peopledo not trow old l.e- 

i  their time; where youth  is  buoy- 
B it   and   vulie.   mauhoud  strong   and 
sturdy,   and old age full of dignity, 
honoi and self-iespect. 

I he  Guilford   Bailie Ground   Com- 
I .iy   was  organized   May 16, 18K7, at 

eeusboro,   N. ('.    It has  redeemed 
a   waste the battlefield of Guilford 
rl House, adorned it for a park and 
led monuments thereon. Thecom- 

iny owns one hundred acres of this 
efield, which is laid off in  walks, 

• - and avenue-.    There a'e upon it 
nty-three monuments already corn- 
ed     liv>   delightful   springs   are 

;    Lake VVilfongon the grounds 
"'    :,v' '>'   -,;  '"   .,|   \t,,ter.     The   Mu- 

i "i Relics i-a most v» uable and 
i resting   feature.    The    battle   was 

ii  between  General Greene and 
:   Coruwallis   March  15,  17.S1, and 
Kritish weredrlveu from ihe state 

ere  a :.- --.nick the bio 
e i oin«allis from   the 
■ the power of Great Bri 

southern department, at that moment | == 

:-iimiiiui essential to American 
del ee.      Indeed,    a    hundnd 

j   • •- passed before the children of this 
■ knew the significance of the bat- 
ofGuilford Court House.   They hid 

i i:   cd the story of Bunker Hill iu 

e  public -cbools, but few outside of 
mmediale desceudenta of the he- 

thai battle knew that the battle 
ford   Court  Hou-e made York- 
--lhle 

^    th  t'aroliniai 
.    ii   me 

r written u     i ,,r a dozen years 
del celebration of the natal day 
'•     tlhll    lias been   fittingly  oh 

» i  the  battlefield of Guilford 
' H luse,    Bui  comparatively few 

■ "■ ! native horn  North Caro- 
-   now   ic-iliog in other  states 

i   turned   theh   faces  („  tnta 
a ( arolina Mecca. 

i ihe | ractlcil results of the re- 
m   • ■ 'in': : has been to show the 

a    id vantages .,t organization of 
i ito  North i arohua so- 

■■   I irger cities and   elee- 
uch  organizations  I   be- 
no more pleasant duty 

luy  man   than   lo   keep 
ib< memory of hi.-  native  state' 
-    there as often as he can with 

i nee aitd gratitude. 
• -   been  said that Israel got out 

i pt In I .1 ly eight   hour-.     But   it 
>rt.i   years to get Egypt out of! 

a   North  Carolinian can 
.a or hi- native  state  in  twenty- 

irs,   i ,i  all time and eternity' 
><•: lake North Carolina 

ucy 
uel, J. W. Halls, C. 1. Smith, Cora 
Smith, J. H. Smith, L. B. Smith, 
Catherine Sloan, Saddie Simpson, J. 
E. Sirriue, Luther Sharps, L. A. 
Sharpe, Henry Scense. T. K Stanley, 
.Mamie Suaim, Nettie Turner, Janetta 
Truesdale, A. B. Thomas. Alice Thorn p- 

Bepublicau orators are calling on the 
voter- to send Republican congressmen 
back io Washington to .-iistain Roose- 
velt in his trust-busting programme. 
What hypocricy! Every well-informed 
citizen know.- thai but for the -olid 
front  of the   Democrats  in the H.uise 

son, Macy Thomas, Jennie Tell, W. C.   and Senate, there would have 
Terrell 
Flora 

S.  B.  Taylor, 
l'ailom,   Tboe. 

Dolphus   Tale, 
Valines,    Kthtl 

Washington, Ida Walker, Dove.Whltt, 
<". C. Woods, sjealy Wordrull, W. D. 
Wyrick. Jennie I'nderwood, Sue Wil- 
son, Dan H. Williams, A. D. Williams, 
Ellis Walkins, F. W. W'alkius, Mamie 
Voting. 

I'KII.VI.MITV. 

Martha   Allred,    David    Coble,    Sis 
Caneron,   Ben Clark. L. R. B. Combs. 
Bettie Hughes, C. llanner, J. W. Kes- 
ley, Lou Lowe, E E. Mi/.ell. 

Persons calling for above letters   will I    TI.I   ;   •■ 7Z J i 
please say advertised in THK PATRIOT       

1 5*2" \U,e Nea""" "f (le,a
1
y ""   '?" 

and give date of list. '   «?«» J*?1"*-    Nature  is  being shorn 
. of its heauty and bloom.    If you would 
In order to insure prompt delivery of retain yours, fortify your system with 

mail please have it directed to proper Holiist'er's Kooky Mountain Tea. 86 
street and number or route. cents, Tea or Tablets.    Gardner's  aud 

Mail addressed to  initials  and  ficti- ■ Holtou's Drug Store's, 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stampscut from Good gracious! Stop it, somebody, 
stamped envelopes cannot be  used  for I Tidings  come from the Bureau of Eli- 

reform legislation. The letter of Presi- 
dent Koo-evel: last wintertoChairmaii 
Wadsworth in criticising the hill for 
meat inspection shows that trusts con- 
trolled    the   Republicans.   Roosevelt 
says "in every place where you made 
changes they have been for the worse, 
aud in fact had the packers . the beef 
trust, written the bill in their own in- 
terest, I do not see how it could have 
been different." This is what Roose- 
velt said of Wadsworth'a bill. It 
speaks for it-elf. 

postage. Konr. D. DOUGLAS, 

Postmaster. 

OUR CLUBBING OFFERS. 

tomology at Washington that a new 
species of bedbug au inch long, will 
wings and a strong beak, is on its way 
from Texas. 

The Patriot, The Review of Re- 
views aud The Woman's Home 
Companion, regular pi ice $5, all 
f°r  $3 Ml 

The Patriot aud Tbrice-a-Week 
New York World, regular price 
$2, both for .... -d nil 

The Patriot and Semi Weekly St. 
Louis Bepubiic, icgular price 
$2, both for 11.36 

The  Patriot  and  American Ami-' 
cultural;    with    Agriculturist 
Year Book, regular price J2, all 

i-,f"r „     • *1 80 
Ihe Patriot and Tri Weekly At- 

lanta Constitution, regular price 
$2, both for     jji.75 

I he I'atiiol and Toledo Blade, reg- 
ular price S2, both for $1.25 

The Patriot and Cosmopolitan 
Magazine, regular price $2. both 
for        $1.6.") 

The Patriot, 'hie Cosmopolitan 
and Ihe Woman's Home Cotn- 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
By  I'lrtue of an order of the Superloi 

I eoun   of  Guilford   county,   made   in   tht 
special  proceeding,  entitled   Itlchard  T 
I-oard. II.  II.  i'.i.n I, Jessie Buckhannor 
and  others,  ex  pane,   I   will  on 

Momla>.    N<I\«MIIIMT  .".. 

•or,   ill   Ilu-   iit\-   i 
o'clock -\I.. offer f. 
si bidder, ;i: publ 
able   ILU i   or   pare 

beiiiK     in     S II in it, 
► i" Guilford, stale  < 
Pole <ni  creek, a 

r J. Davis, S. 11.ins.HI 
Ii   ■  as  follows, ;..- 

in  the i   nri  house 
G nsi.on.,  at   U 
sale,   to   the   high, 
auction,   thai   valu 

i   lying ai 
township,  county 
Noi        i :i rolina,  i 

le lands 
and oi liei », and   I 
v\  I I  . 

Beginning  ai   a  stake,  .1.   Davis 
S.  Ho.lsons corner, and  running thence 
noi Hi   in poles to n  stone;  them ••  nresi 
:'-'    P'"f?    "'   «    l"' '   stones;    them ■■ 
■uuth II- pules and 7 links lo a white 
oak; thence west :' pules to a black 
oak;     II   .. e south Si  poles and   I.". links 
J? ;' s • ii"m i- wesl   13  poles and  15 
I'nks   to   a   posl    oak;   thence   south    j 
poles  to a   stone;  thence • asi   I5S  poll - 
o  :i   p.ic  of  stones;  thence  north   11 ; 

patiiou, regular  price 18, all forS2 85   P5"es  "' ;|  stone;  thence  easi   19  poles 
stone;  thence  north   n   poles  L. a 

"   ' ■    '" "   weal   ;;   p g   ,,,  n...   be- 
ginning, containing  n;i acres,  more ••! 
less.  It   being   the  same  II.HI   of   lai 
upon which  the  late William  p   Foaiil 
was   living  ai   ihe   time  of   his  death 
i poii   this   land   Is  .i   valuable  mill   site 

the   whole   farm   Is   woll   watered. 
I   i   i in   will   be   nold   subject   to   the 

i dower of the widow of i!,,. late 
ii   I .   Foard  upon  65 acres  of i 

Other publications can be secured in 
connection with The Patriot at corre- 
spondingly low prices. Address all 
orders to 1HK PATRIOT, 

11 tiieeusboro, N  C. 

Forty packing houses have failed lo 
"c ean up" and accordingly they will 
have to dispose or their products «Ithin 
the  stale  in which they are located or 
not at all. 

Ihe  Democrats of Hawaii have in- 
dorsed    Mr.    Bryan     Appaientlv   ihe 
Democratic sun never sets on UieRiyan 
boom. 

The king of Spain must rather 
"estate,   gralulaie himself that the "Pearl of the 
« winch   Antilles" no longer has a place iu his      Th,s " 

cpaiately     i m 
aep          ,i 
I lie Hi".-    .- 
,'r« ;ms  ■ '  Sale: ( me-li ilf . :,M|, 

HI  gale,  i he residue on a <   e Hi 
mi.in hs, secure !  bv bond    I 
cent.    Interesl    fi     thi 

■tie  '■-• rved   until  all 

mate and 
laiuin the 

je.vel box. 

n  every decade 
rious history: but tliey 

What 
You 

- in 
By 

theie is 

out 

ui ii give lavishly of gold, 
ridges aud castles and towers 

ol old; 
ant everlasting  fame, a beue- 

factoi lie. 
the poo, and needy Rocky Moun- 
tain  I ea 

- .'ui Holtou's Drugstores. 

'    »   -man"   may   yet   find    i 
"J     "   tlulsh  the Southern tour 

With   a   Perfection   Oil Heater you can heat a cold 
ed-rooin, uiake a sick-room more comfortable  warm a 

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things 
letter than can be done  with any   other stove   no  matte* 

what lucl it burns.    The superiority of the 

Oil Heatc 
(Equipped ivith Smokeless Device) 

:? 
„ L,".i,ht£»B,»>1 i( B--nerate»intense heatwilhonl rtnoke 

..   -iiiroi. i..n:.; anrt the wick carrier are made oi bran 
at, which Insure* dorabillty     Gives great he .1   t«naU 

cosi      -oiinih.-.      ladi   itor and handli      Heat" U llgntlnd 
Portable.    Ai- .lately n( • an | rtmple-wlck c"nnnt^ b? 
>«o high or too low    .1 . rated as easiW a< a lam-     I ' • 
easily cleaned.   Two Bnishc—nick-1    -■■"-- 
warranteii.   Ii  n,n at yoni deaic- 
ilcscnptive circular. 

a- a lamp. 
'in 

e nearest agency 

turned 
ip.   .".'• pans i 
Kvcry heate;   L 

for 

Rdtifo Larni can be used in anv room 
. - t!iL- hc-t aU-ronod 

honK lamp ma Girei 
a clear, stca<ly light. U 
the rafc^i lamp vou can 

Ihe law impn   Staraerr*H.nd^le^.'i«ple^.?ffi 
.very lamp ..rranted.    Write lo aeare.: .^zy u y  .. T^Zox. 

UironghoM  and nickrl 

tro::l your 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

W'llllai 
same. 

i   v.  ll  first  otter  tor  sale  the  whole 
tract,   si:.,.,., i   t.,   the   «-ido»-M   riarhl   of 
,|""''    thei    that |   rt of tl e  irac  
••over* I   I.,   ihe   lower  . .  „ 
•h*n     hat   pail       .veiel   by   the   Sower. 

" "i low i rl   111   of dower 
rlil    lo   or- 

: i   -      lids    liai   bring 

V 
HARDWARE CO 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

aarga^^gaaa^i 

OUR WASHI 
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^.8,hin,.o.i.<J 

U#ntari,,« 
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ice rein .tn 
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ill'» WASHINGTON LETTER. 

I 
PA  RIOT. 

u,Oct. IT   -On the eve of 
N.iw 'it-|IHItiiient Bee- 

— —llted wuii MI- been  ur« 
- I rial ».;.!'! teud to ft 111111 

ale . f H an iiter i 
i   .i rhebecretary haebeeD 

iujured much more seriously than any 
other part of the country should any- 
thuiK occur to stop our commercial de- 
velopment   in   the  Orient,   but  it is a 
matter of enough geoeral importance 
especially to the cotton interests of the 
Booth, to make us «i,b to keep on Kood , 

' ■ terms with the Japanese. State of Noith Caroliua, 
^cretary has been   , TUere '■ of course a contain contest IO"|,e °,f KuT'"iutendeut of Public Iu- 

productive   work   of  any   sort    as  to       A movement has been started for the 
which 

SUPERINTENDENT   JOYNER'S   APPEAL. | Yellow Fever Steadily Increasing in mba. 

Public School Teachers of North Carolina 
Called Upon to Assist in Raising the 
Mclver Memorial Fund. 

i ougress he   was  on  the 
muittee  tif  Hie  House, and 

,s ii there as ■> staunch sup- 
irjjei uaval appropriations 

i dii |i i roKrama    One 
- ,.n  Hie committee was 
i i lie c instruction of three 

which   iu   that   year   the 
« ii to i«" in the  interest 

I'lie Secretary  has also 
\ leu - of (>rien!al ques- 

,- H I most  every man who 
.   , Pacific coast.    He be- 

that we need  a  larger 
e " ill have work forii 

in the course of the 
- -o iii- appointment   lo 
itinelil will put   him   in 

. iii- inclinations will c >■ 
be A orb that he has  to 

thai be Bald only recent- 
i al   Britain   had taken the 
iii ilie construction of the 

ship "Deadnaught," and 
lire)   man   In thegoveru- 
e that Great Britain had 
a  march  on  the whole 
itlng three other battle- 

ihe  same   type  when   the 
ir of the three so called great 

- ' of the   Invincible type was 
lunouueed.     11 is known that 

iiUKhly  iu   favor Of the COU- 
• the ten million dollar bat- 

.vhich   tlie  Navy depart- 

there was a very spirited contest this 
week between outside firms,beaded by 
the American Hank Note Company 
and the Bureau ol Eogravtog and 
Printing;, as to which should net the 
contract from the Postofflce depart- 
ment Tor printing the government's 
supply   of   stamps.    The   commercial 

A special from Washington says 
army medical officers who have had 
mucn expeneuce in Cuba are vratebiDg 
with some anxiety the progress ol 
yellow fever In (lie Inland. 

The principal cau-e for apprehension 
is loin d in the fact that the appearance 
of the disease at several widely sepa- 
rated points is an evidence that it has 
gotten a way from the medical  depart- 

expeneuce 
„ outbreaks of 

our friend and co-laborer, who baa been yellow fever throughout the island 
so suddenly ealltd to his leward at the ! could be traced directly to the capital. 
meridian of his life of usefulness and I Another disquieting fact is that the 
service. He gave his life to the cause j disease, beginning with one or two 
for which we teachers are giving ouis. ! case- !a*t summer, is slowly but appar- 
He literally spent himself lor us and enlly steadily Increasing iu the IIIIIU- 
ourcai.ee. No mau of this generation ber of caaes, altbdbgh it has been the 
of North Caioliuiana had uouesomuch rule that the fever markedly diminishes 
lo  ameliorate  conditions  surrounding | Iu steady rati i during  September, Oc- 

r 
i 

hich can turn out the best and   most  e£ect,on  of au   heroic bronze statue to   meet iu   Havana, for  past 
ouomical work.    The  result  Is  that   the m?mori' of Dr. Charles I)  Mclver, 'shows that all preceding o 

company won out OO  the   pi ice  much ameliorate  conditions  surrounding ! in steady rati.  during  September. Oc- 
to the chagrin of the bureau "which !the   ,eB';he,r'  to  d««nM»   »ud   elevateitober and November, 
not only did not like lo be beaten on ire le »cner's work, to bring the public     However,   the  army   surgeona   at 
the price of the hid, but w hich holds n   l" a" aPI"tciatiuii ol its value and im- ; Washington do not fear a gcueraj  epi- 

i 

can turn oul more and better work ( 

than any other institution of its sort In ' 
the world. Of course there is still some 
question as to whether the lower bid of 
the Hank Note Company will he final- . 
ly accepted, but the company underbid 
the bureau on almost every variety of 
stamp. For the oidiuary postage 
stamps of all denominations, the com- 
pany cut under the bureau's bid by two 
cents; the bureau wanting 67 cents per 
ihousand for doing the work. There 
was  even 

portai,ee. and to increase the teacher's Identic but do believe that it v. ill lake 
salary. He was perhaps the ablest, much hard work, time and money to 
most successful champion of our cause, ■ put Havana in thorough sanitary con- 
anil certainly none has been more un-|dltiol| and stamp out the remaining 
.-elfish     Time and tune again he sacri-  cases of fever. 
Seed his ow n financial  interest   to 're-   
main  in our profession and advocate  ..observer" Dissects a Rumored Plan of 
our cause.   He was faithful iiuto death. 
We honor ourselves In honoring those 
who serve us.    We inspire posterity to 

;      THE BANK OF 
* SOUTH GREENSBORO 

Offers you a safe and 
convenient place to 
deposit your money. 

to have a wholesciuadrou 

■ 

the Republicans. 

ED mm PATBIOT: it is rumored that 
emulate their exuui|>le and lo magnify ' the Kepubtlcaus have centered all their 
our calling by expressing in   lasting Iguns ob the effort to obtaiu the office 

, and visible form our gratitude and our  of   BberiB.     1 hey   have  been   making 
special delivery stamps, the Commer-  loT? "iHlJf . .,      , their Ibush-whacking    campaign    all 
cial Company asking only 10 cento per     il ,NN,,!"'1 ^™ tome, therefore, un- along the line, bat uow are moving 
thousand.   While    the    bliresu   waned    !"",'>'   ""^'"Vl   .'   "T.    l"'w""; 'f tllt   t'eave.    ,1,,! eartl. to ,,ut lu u  Kep.ibll- 

u...oii ,-...;.. I teachera of North Carolina should uotlcau sberiH. What is the motive in 
have a large part in the contribution I this'.' The present Republican county 
of the funds for the erection of a last- chnirmaii i- an ex sheiillaod he knows 
ing memorial to this great teacher and tbat the office of sheriff is the only 
citizen. If the souls of the departed I county office with an appointing power 
are cognizant of happenings on earth ' thai amounts to anything. If the Be- 
.ii.ii responsive to the same divine publicans can win tbe office of sbenfl 
emotions that men feel here, I know in this campaign they will stand a 
that the soul of Charles D. Mclver good chauce of putting iu their entire 
would be more moved by the contribu- , county ticket two yeais hence. Isu't 
tione  to  this  fund   from  the   meagre   Mils   plain'.'     (Suppose  a    Kepubih an 

lo 6     There  will   be one small varia- 
tion   iu   the  new  issue of stamps that ! 
will   he  of interest to stamp collectors 
For  the  twenty-six   big  offices of the 
country where the salary ii $6,000 or' 
over,   the  name  of  the  office  will be. 

;w preparing plauB,and If he prtnjert  ()I1  „,e ,.,„,„.,    Thjs w„, „0, 
the Navy, I ,,e ,,„. ,w „ ith ,he - ,l74 „,,,„,,er offl. 

ces.     I lie object of this innovation is to 
'   reduce the likelihood of stamp robbery. 

A special report from General Greely 

4 PER CENT. 
Interest   on Savings 
Deposits, compound- 

ed quarterly. 

department  auainst the I The  re wit  is  au   interesting one aud 
the Han Francisco school au- gfvea ttle enlisted  men  of the army 

excluding   Japanese   stu-  ,.redlt for the utmost tact aud efficiency 
'Mill the mixed public schools in; iu   ,heir  services  during   that   trying 
ity.    It really seems that   tins I period. General Greely says that whUe 

mall as It  may  appear  to  an   the army has been   trained  strictly  In 
.- had more than   anything   llle   professional   line  of  lighting and 

lo with rousing the resentment   taking care of itself, it was found   that 
ipanese government.    It hap-1 the men  and   officers   displayed   im- 
that, being a matter of stale  nienee adaptability and did work of a!l 

entirely outside the juris- aorta, not only In   policing but iu  as- 
the hederalgovciiiment, and   histi,ig the lied Cross and other special 

A that the Preeidenl can do Is to j ]jDee tbat reflected the greatest credit 
. per-i      i i; lluei ce w ith the Ban   OI1 them. 

lilies towards straight-     AS  the  congressional  campaign is 
ie l ingle.     1 be matter was , drawing near, the cabinet  officers  are 

,t  ine  cabinet meeting this   riming out of town and are doiug their 
,ml it was    united  out that uow i oest to help their party In various  eec- 

nes i- one of the wor-t that   tions.   Secretary Tan  is slated for a 
ect< i   for  this  government* tour  through  Ohio,   where  he will be 

with Japan.    Our far ; usetl   as  au  oil-set  to Colonel   Bryan. 
i trade,  •bub  received   an  im-   who is uow making a whirl-wind cam-   ."*."' 

during   the   Kusao-   palgn through the northeastern section 
-i- war, lias been growing rapid- 

[ since     I be figures for tbe past 
» not i|ulte so great as 

- actually buying war 
lift   tbat   i.as   been 

i le   i-  not one which 
nit-   want  to   lap-e. 

i lie  coast would lie 

of the slate. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take (bove'fl Taalclcss Oblil Tonic 
because the formula ie plainly printed on 
evory bottle Allowing thai it is&imply Iron 
and vuinine in a tusteloss form. No cure' 
no pay.   -Vie. 

great teacher and hold him lu grateful ' and bis force of deputies would give us j 
remembrance, I appeal to them toIa light in this county two years hence 
bear their part in the raising of this we would not soon forget Democrats, ' 
fuud. iu full confidence that every do your duty now. It Is a great deal j 
teacher w ill deem it a privilege and a easier to do it uo»v than regret it here-1 
pleasure  lo  contribute  as liberally as   after. OBSERVER. 
salary  and   financial   conditions   will 
justify. There are 7,006 white teachers May Proceed Criminally Against Pcnn- 
in   North   Carolina.    Let   no   teacher .       .   -    .. 
therefore fail to contribute because un-1 sjivania uraners. 
able to make a large contribution, for Harrisburg, Oct. 26 State Treasurer 
eveu a small contribution from every Berry, a Democrat, who was elected 
one of-o large a number will amount last .-ear by the reformers, said today 
to much iu the aggregate. Please re- that lie would recommend to Attorney 
spoud promptly, for every effort will General Carson that criminal proceed- 
be made to raise the funds for the statue logs lie Instituted against members of 
at OUCP. the board of public ground* and build- 

1'lease send all contributions by post- jugs who contracted for the furnishing 
office older, if possible, to J. V. Joyner, and equipment of the new state oa pi tol, 
Raleigh, N. C. Write name and post-1 which cost the state 148,000,000 Mr. 
office address plainly, so that acknowi- Kerry i* preparing a letter to Ihe Altor- 
edgmeut of Ihe receipt of your eontrl- ney General, which he expects to have 

n may lie made. ready to forward on Monday. 
Very truly your*, 

J. Y  JoYNEK, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

October 22ud, 1906. 

S,ca IslanJ Cotton Brings 25 Cents. 

Gainesville,    Fla.,   Oct.    26-Eight I 
hundred and fifty   bales of  Sea Island 

A  company   has  been  organized to   cotton were sold here today, mostly to 
onstruct a Street railway line in  Con- j representatives  of  foreign   spinners at 
ord au aveiage of 2o cents a pound 

0 
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BANKING BY MAIL 

Is  easy.   Write  for 
our booklet. 

E. P. WHARTON, Pres.      E. L. SIDES, Cashier 
J. C. WILSON. Bookkeeper 

&MIIII urn :illlif^ 

for 

I 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1906 
«J. HENRY COBLE'S ESTATE.) 

Notice is hereby given that on petition of the heirs-at-law of J. H. Coble, deceased, a commissioner appointed by decree 
of the Superior court of Guilford county will offer for sale at public auction to the last and highest bidder on Wednesday, the 
14th day of November, 1906, at the home of said J. H. Coble, near Tabernacle, in Clay township, Guilford county, North Car- 
olina, the tract of land and home place of the said J. H. Coble.    This tarm consists of about 

170 ACRES IN HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION 
and embraces the Daniel Coble old place and the Julius Kirkman place, and adjoins the lands of James R. Coble, I. L. Trog- 
den and others. The farm is very valuable, being most desirably located in one of the best communities in Guilford county. 
The land is rolling and well drained, and there is no more healthful farm in the country. There has practically never been any 
sickness on this farm. It contains uplands, meadows and woodlands in ideal proportions. A good size creek, known as Big 
Aiamance, runs through the farm, and there are two small branches running through other portions. There are large or- 
chards which annually produce an abundance of fruit. The land has been brought up to a high state of production, and is 
especially adapted to corn, cotton, wheat and all small grains, including grass and clover. 

The farm contains one 7-room dwelling, large barn, tool house, two corn cribs, granary, wood   house, smoke house, po- 

, view of the farm also and about one- quarter mile distant are the Tabernacle Methodist Protestant Church and the 
Tabernacle High School, The property is situated directly on the old public road between Greensboro and Fayettev.lle, and 
this road will shortly be macadamized from Greensboro out by thisfarm. Any one desiring to secure a fine farm, well stocked 
and splendidly equipped, in a moral, religious and healthful community should not miss this opportunity. 

TERMS OF SALE of this land will  be one-th.rd cash, one-third in six months and balance in twelve months with 6 per 
cent, interest on deferred payments. 

=========== PERSONAL   PROPERTY — ■  
„H   oHminietratnrsnf I   H   Pnhie wi 11 on the same day sel I at publ ic auction to the last an d h igh est b idder f or cash 

Notice is also hereby given that ^•"■^•■•J'JllJJSS farr^n^mpiemente. etc. The live stock consists of one .arge gray brood mare, one black mare, 
,11 the persona, property of the said J. Hi. Coble, consisting »' 1^^ ^"^XTS   one five yearso.d and the others two and a ha.f years o.d,onesix-month-old 
ne horse colt  sired by the L. Banks Holt horse  year and a "alf old   three good woHk m implements consist of one Deering Binder, one Deering Mowing Ma- 
>ule co.t. four milk cows, three beef cattle, ^^^^^^^^^^1^^,^ Corn Planter, one Cotton Planter, one Corn Sheller, one Wheat Fan, one 
line, one Empire Hoe Wheat Drill, one Hay Rake. .»ne Land ^^^^^ a„* buggies with harness, a lot of bees, much feed and grain of all kinds, and other 

Cutter, two Harrows, one Cider Mi.I. pows and tool^ 
cles of personal property.   The personal propeity above mentioned is in goou ow 

SALE WILL BEGIN  AT  lO O'CLOCK A.  M. . _.    _     _,        ^„ a 

MRS CALLIE E COBLE, Climax, N. Cj G. 0. COBLE, Roxboro, N. C; H. F. C0ULE, Greensboro, N. C, Box 284, 
MKb. LALL1CE. V.UDLC, bun!**, Administratorsof J.H. Coble, deceased. 

Th is the 25th day of September, 1 906. 
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PRESIDENT TAKES A HAND. New Churcb Dedicated at Lextnpton. 

Lexington. Out. 28—The  new  First 
Mr! in■«1 J — t  church  here wan dedicated 

of all the Lex- 

AFTERMATH OF THE SYNOD. 

Head  of Department  of Commerce  and , KUUMUIH CUUH-U  amm < 
Labor to Make a Thorough Inquiry In- i today iu  the presence oi 
to the Situation Alfectlng tlie Fxclu-   '"*u"'  •»»«"*»««««»■.  the  dedication 
s.on o, Japanese Children From White  ^^SC'^l^ 
SCbOOlS. u:i-  Mill  In UVel ll ill 11: L'.  -el '.'ire-   in    all 
Washington,     (Jet       "6—President  otll« <-hurfhes being suspended today 

Roosevelt  tonight  directed   Victor H  1
M

1
t!,Bt  all COuM  attend.    The other 

Metcalf, .Secretary  or the Department   n""",,e
1
rH wh.. took part In the services 

of Commerce and   Laoor,   to proceed   rm     f  n,J ^ u!?''S'' ^ J'.' 
to Wan Kranci.-co and make a thorough     f","    /     '   " * 5* Ue/or

1
me<

l
,
1 *■«*• 

and complete Inquiry Into the.it uet Ion   ,)r- '-«>•'',"' [I""     .■■•'?, ^S&F*, 
affecting   the   exclusion   of Japanese £?-£"SJ.ift*\ L?m Wl'kL^f 

children from  the schools provided for  the ™f Baptlat cllUICtl, and Hey. Ed- 
white children and .he determination   «««» FallenweWer, of the Lutheran 
to  place Japanese  pupils  in leparate  ^"Kh-    'he ""l,lon »'>''.>'■ '^twiler 
schools.    The President  is  anxious  ,,, i <'"«"'" occasion was one of the  ablest 
obtain  at   first-hand  from the cabinet  SP.'">l, *\*l   heard _ in   Lexington, 
officer,   who  is  acuusiuted   with local   ' ak'",K a Iext fro,n Is»,»'1. >»« subject 
conditions  in  San   Frauclsco   full ,„. | ""^"'e necessity of going back to the 
formation a fleeting every phase of the  u     ea,le" P»l,'s in matters of religion. 
subject to the end that whatever action   Ufl Bp°, ?.°V e    1    of tlie conscious- 
la taken by  this government  may  be   ",e",S "',}'"'1'  evi''f"t  '"   these times, 
after an accurate undemanding of the BtaJ,og th»t

l
HU"" the convenUonalitiea 

situation     The   President   feel,-    thai   ,UJ'' '"""" "'e chuivhes have lost snrht 
every eflort within the power of the °f.*he towtomtntol truths and   lirst 
administration should be exerted toree   Gl?,ciplee'    After  the sermon   Mr.  J. 
lhai all the treaty rights claimed by UStSSl^S^ii^ "&SJ2. 
theJapauessforits people residing in   Jhe church, tendered the new building 
the Inited States should be respected ,' ,"/' 'vi"e. ,""c' ai,u " wa? ■«*P'««  *>y 
and protected. ' r- f'etwiler, thus completing the siui- 

.,,,,,',. ,   ,.,,. I l''e ceremony.    The new churcii has 
Al i 01 s I  AOK1 S ,:,,., EST. ,,. „   flu,,,,,_.,,   abou,   tvvo yea,^ Du| j( 

I be determinatlou to send Secretan   was nut  until receutly that thedebt 
Metcall in Han   Krauclsco was one of  wae eutirely paid ofl.    I'iie building is 
the   results   ol   lh<   request  made |.\   handsome ami  modern in   every re- 
Visiouut Aoki,  the Japanese ambas-1 spect and cost about 112,000.    It takes 

r, who at « conference with Ek'c- the place of the old church which was 
retary KOOl yesleni...» . a>k«d   in l,ebalf   burned   down    about   four  year-   aaro. 

hi-   government   Ibat  the Japan.--,     "le  choir,   under the luaiia^eilietlf 0/ 
•  I* 111 I ulttoroia be accorded tbeii   Miss Marlon Gray, of Lexington   reu- 

/, il'   !,';1''
l,l'r.ll'e1

,!?ly,'ris;'ll:|- aer«* »P«:«»1 aoDgs for the dedication 
the Children  to  attend   which were greatly enjoyed. 

the public schools In Ban Francisco 
I bis request mas the subject of :■ ver\ 
long ami earnest discussion al the cab- 
inet meeting today. 

Mr. Metcall will leave Washing) m 
tomorrow and will proceed to .-.<• 
Hrancisco with ail possible dispatch 
bvery facility will be put athiscom^ 
mand to make ids investigation as 
thorough as possible  under  the  cir- 

If You See It In the News It May be So, 
and flay Rot, 

EDITOR PATRIOT: In the BuUerhsed 
News this morning there appeared an 
item stating that the "County Demo- 
cratic candidates spoke at Uibeonvilie 
yesterdaj afternoon before a small 
audience."    During   this  whole  cam- 

cumstances as the President is anxious   l,al-" ,lli:J particular paper ha: 
to have the inquiry conducted with all 
possible expedition in order to have 
the results at hand without delay n 
IS hardly likely, however, that any ,e- 
p >rt from Mr. .Metcalf will be available 
before ihe President leasts on his p,,,. 
aiua   trip.     It   is   hoped   that   the   ex- 
pressed desire of the administration to i u,e suppoaitioq that he is*too buev'w i"h 
secure the treaty rights of the Japanese   llis various jobs to properly  direct and 

" ailay t,>e anti-American 'au<|" ,,ie w..ri. nf un... ,....i...,  

.- slum ii 
an entire disregard for facts when it 
came to reporting the attendance or 
anything el-e connected with a Dem. - 
cratic candidate or meeting. [ do not 
believe this is due to a spirit of unfair- 
ness on the part ol the Postmoster-Ed- 

1   can  acci nut for it only on 

Session Just Closed Stood Emphatically 
for Three Important Tilings. 

Htatesville, Oct. 28—The session of 
the Synod of North Carolina, just 
closed, may be said to have stood pre- 
eminently tor three thing-: Increased 
interest in the cause of educatiou; in- 
creased interest iu colored evangeliza- 
tion: Increased interest iu the needs of 
the home mi--i.ni territory within the 
bounds of Synod. 

There can be no doubt that Davidson 
College has a stronger hold upon the 
affection of the members of synod iliau 
ever before, and the growth "and high 
standing of this institution of learning 
render it worthy of the high rani 
which it holds, both as a college and 
as a community of the highest moral 
and religious standard. In six years 
the enrollment at Davidson has in- 
creased from 181 to 2711—more thau 
doubled in six years, and iu this same 
length of time the inc me from stu- 
dents fees has trebled. 

And notwithstanding the rapid 
growth of the college, the moral and 
religious standard has not been Ion ered 
in the least, and the fact that David- 
son is furnishing a larger uuuiber of 
candidates for the ministry than any 
college in the Southern Pnesbyteriau 
church is a fact of u Inch the faculty, 
student- and synod are justly proud, 
e-pedally when it is well known that 
the   cry   of   this   church, «nd   of  all 
churches at this time la lor more ctn- 
dldatee   tor   the   minis! i v        The   m-li 
moral and religious stuudiug of tulfl 
college i-ilue in no small   part   to   the 
personal work of the faculty, and to 
the careful oversight of the ci ege 
pastor, Rev. \. T. Urabara, D. I) lor 
eighteen years Dr. Graham has served 
this community as a faithful pa-tor, 
and duriug these years the mutual love 
between pastor and students has gi iwn 
stronger aud stronger. 

.More than   11,000 people' were im- 
prisoned in England last year for debt 
Bloat weie victims  of  the  installment 
plan. 

will 

feeling iu Japa'n until the whole ma"t 
ter is diplomatically adjusted. 

'•   i N'FOm EOBEDIENl E, 

The inquiries to be instituted by Mr 
Met «ll are supplemental to steps ,„. 

,l7>!"",i,'""'" ye8|erday by 
itlatti! m 

audit me work of those under hn... 
With reference to the appearance of 

the county Democratic candidates at 
Ulbsonyilie: They did not speak there 
yesteiday afternoon. They -poke there 
lam night and instead of speaking l,e 
fore a small audience they spoke before 
a crowd of more than 250. u bleb is the 

Valuer 
ii Above Par 

hll^ bo'v''.'n ^ 1,ee" madfl «n«™- mga Doycott inaugurated against the-e 
■'■;■■-•■'-.;■:-...I these rt-porf. statelha?; 
agents lave been  posted to   prevent 
patrons from entering the restaurants 
a£to wml iDrtane« ■SSSSSl 
been thrown and wlndowa broken 

Administration officiate do not best- 
tate to express  privately  their views 
of the  present  anti-American  feeling 
growing out of the wrongs which the 
Japanese declare  they   have  suffered 
and  one  member ol  ,he cabinet sai 
today after the meeting that the 1. 
eral opinion of the cabinet was that 
tne situation   was  exceedingly   grave 
and would  require the most delicate 
treatment to prevent an open   rupture 

rKPTCASE STARTED. 
San Fraucisco, Oct. 28 —Judcre VVnl 

'"■'•". of the  Lnlted State    nreut 
court, yesterday Issued an order to 
board  of education  of H 

raigl 
us some of lbs fairness you preach iu 
yonredltoriaia. l'.n K,:,,,,, 

Qreensboro, Oct. '21 

Shooting- Affray at Kerncrsviiie. 

Wiuston-Salem, Oct. 28 A special 
from Kerncrsviiie this afternoon ears 
that Sol lerry aud   Nage Brown    two 
Mlnte men, while under the influence 
..; « m-key, got into a row near the old 
tannery last night wlieu Terry tired 

I upon Brown with a shotgun Nearly 
the entire load to„k effect In Brown's 
head. I he attending physician thinks 
the wounded man   will   recover     The 

; distance between the two men when 
the gun was hied and the small si/e of 
the shot prevented  murder outright 

i lerry is in the lock-up at Kernereville 
awailmg trial. 

the Mrs. Amanda Caldwell Dead. 

iowcausewhyw  JSSSS^i.9^:»-^ ' o'clock t 

or anj oilier crop, produced with Vir- 
>r.iiia-( ai-olum   I ,r.,;■/,.,>   wlH   hri ,.. 

'■■■' '■» Plants, by liberally using 

>irginia=Carolina Fertilizers. 
They contain all the matciialu n, m. 

sary to supply to your land ih" T.t 
K1;1" fevebeen Skin i,    .   , 
rhesa rei-tlllzerswlll great I v ••in n, sn 
Ejuryleldspei acre* AweWm^SC 
stitute from your dealer. •"'<">- 

Vlrglnla-Carollna Chemical Co. 
Richmond  Va.       Atlanta. Oa. 
Norfolk. \a. Bavanaah,Qa, 
Durham. N. C.        M.intiromery   \1» 
Charleston, s. c.    Memphis. T,-,, 

injunction   ..,m|>tllillt,   tlle   leill„ia,e. 
n.ent of iasuhara, a Japanese numl 
recently   excluded   from    the   Pa • 

e.,ht-,r„mmer    , |,8hould not te 
"*ued.   Ihe board is ordered to answer 
un November 5th. 

This order was Issued following an 

I   n >\n ^.berton ",t,! the intention • ■[ making this a test case. 

Four 

' !K.f,ft"«hugeriugillneee,Mre 
Amanda  (aldwell   pBMed    peacefully 
away iu her 87th year.   For a week or 
more her condition  had  been critical 
and theeu.1 was not unexpected      ,'' 
rangeinenl-  for  the  funeral   l.avc not' 
been   made.     Mra.     Caldwell   leave 
three children—Mr J   P   r,ilU.B      , 
Charlotte,   Mis,    Janie ' «a,d^ i' o 
statesviiic, and   Mrs. T. K   Kluttz of 
Balisbury    One daughter, Miss  K-th 
erine, died twenty years ago 

THE CANDIDATE'S iMUGHTfcR. 

hundred   life   preservers  we» 

vemeteetailS   ^ ""^  '' the ! Her father was a candidate. 
  ' ,,H,H daughter was my love: 

Her face was moniing 

; 

PastePresentand 
Future Paint 

»- light to me. 
Her eyes (he stars above- 

Her father was a candidate- 
J I his much is worthy note— 

she came to me. all smiles, to state- 
"Pa needs the lloatiug vote"' 

I he best "past" paint is the 
paint which has worn dour, 
evenly, leaving the surface 
ready for repainting without 
che°fed of expensive scraping 
-nu    burning-off." 

The best "present" paint is 
[he paim which is applied wi I, 
least labor, covers the most sur- 
face per gallon, and look, the 
nest when on. 

The best "future" paint ... 
the paint which lusts without 
cracking or peeling, affording 
perfect protection for the great- 
est number of years. 

Viewed in any of the -   ways, 

• Lewis 
Pure White Lead 

Made b) th, oi.l :-,„. h PraetM 

mjxed with Lewis Linseed Oil 
:- best.   Good painters all say so 

"-a" lor our free hook.     I, ,e|ls about 

• -ones, .lu.rou^hly yet   simp,      anJ 

»- • «•»« «•' punt purity/ * 

JOHN T. LEyls *. BROS. CO. 
-•"   S-   »r„„,   S...   Phllode|phlQ    ^   " 

For sale by aI, first .,„„ 

"Thtafl*r,'.'.l8aWl"y°uc"n«'otget I his floating voter's vote 
Without you give him sometbins lirst 

I o make this voter float- 

Something to lift him up from earth 
And apread his joyous wing 

"Dafllghtofsunnyecetaey 
Where larks and linnets 8ing.*" 

The rogue political, she saw 
' lean through my anecdote. 

And blushed a bit, and archly MKUt(l. 
"«« you would sell your vote!**""" 

Her father was a candidate- 
He needed floaters bad—' 

"IV "^'r1!1'^1 ever -Hush! I \oted for her dad! 

-Woman'g Home Companion. 

The year-old child of Asa W   r «. 
Hving   at   Dawaon's  Ureek    PaWfitS 

yachtTu^?:81sLit,o,<",e,,'e'!',,e,,K^1'--'' 
ch.neetowtotUAm^o«f   aUolher 

BEALL     HARDWARE     COMPANY 
Hi W . Market St.. Qreenoboro, X. r. 

another 
1 tui).   The rass^ra 

Christmas Goods 
We can save you money on Silver, Toilet 

and Manicure Sets, and everything in the 
Holiday line. 

Call and examine our stock. 

Who carries the 
Best ol Everything 

in Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Perlume, 

Soaps, Box Paper, 

Toilet Articles. 
Etc., Etc. 

We make the 
Coldest and raecl 

Rrfre«hln<i   FOUIII.,,: 

and Fancy Drinks 
• n the city. 

Prescription Work 
and your wants in 
Uruus a;Specially. 

Opposite McAdoo House, Greensboro, N. C. 

For Sale 
"GLENWOOD" is the-name of the 

beautiful suburb being- developed by 
the Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 
ment Company. 

This property lies south of the Nor- 
mal College and a wide street through 
the center of the property has been 
graded for the street car line, which is 
to be built as soon as material is re- 
ceived. 

Prices and terms right. 

Carolina Real Estate 
and Investment Co. 

A. t. BAIN. SecTreas.     R. G. GlENN, Vice Pies.     J ft MltllKAN. Pres. 

until you have feen 

efisse*r ue, 
Ky.. 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

R. C BERNAU 
JEWELER 

1TOTICE 
Harness! Harness! 

i.r 
of 

Neaday, 
'■lock. 

Ifereeikei 
ic. 

•".   IMC 

5o«"&vK%t?it%2*.,'"•"•' """- 
public auction, to thl^w!S.op^ K11- a« 

">..i bounded a. feUw?lJw*n.S other^ 
•»• the lands ot j \v u- 1 t,,e """h 
east i,y the lands of i; i, •',"■'"~; "" ""• 
south  by  the " ....is  ;'r    ' ,Iil,S.: on "'- 

•• deceased, aaaim«ia?'1" °{ Jol"i 
Porbla    n  the t.arii.j i "' 8aM  A    I' 
•"•-M John K/rhis""  °f  ,he '*"««• » 

RANKIN  FliYAR, 
Ir     ...M"r,<«"fee. 
•T-. Attorney. 
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By Rev. 

Frank Dc Witt Talma-c. D. D. 

\ !:<■!<•-. Cal., Oet 28.- In this 

m i! ■ prencher shows the folly  -f 

II a continuance of material 

5   ns   n   means   <>f   bapplness. 

- Proverbs sxvll,  l. "Bousl 

If   "i'   tomorrow,   fur   tliou 

I   ""t   what a .lay   may bring 

I the most Impressive pictures 

pver s.'.-n was one entitled "The 

Life."    it depicted a row- 

pulled out  to a ship  in the 
v ->■   family   with   their 

go xls were in the boat    In 

i-rn were the gray balre I grand- 

llier.     Like   the 

picture   of    Napoleon    leaving 

■, tli •-■ • wo oi.i folks were ear- 

sea  uing  the   receding   shore. 

'. "s   n-ere   nearly   ended,   ami 

lh nights were in the past.   They 

liviug entirely in the sweet mera- 

- .'i' th.' days that were gone.    At 

of the oil folks their grand- 

were playing with their toys. 

two   little   kittens,   they   did   not 

i   care   what   was   happening. 

•': >ugbt world hid not yet been 

Just  beyond two young lov- 

ghtlng  their  troth.     They 

■   walking  for a  little while in the 

inds.    They  were sipping  for a 

•I   time the  sweet   nectar  from   the 

which   bloom only  for a  day 

-he  matin- of the  birds.    But 

vow   of   ih.'   boat   stood   the 
in of the world, with his wife 

-   side.      His   eye   hail   an   eagle 

His brow rested on his hand. 

l to be 1 loking Into the dim 

t   his  home  which   was  yet  to 

built i       for ■ -rii land, at the vision- 

al   were yet  to  he tilled 

e f irtune which he was yet 

The picture was suggestive 

i of that momentous Jour- 

■ e call the voyage of life. 

I "f us reach the stage typified 

Ipnrents.    Som >me to 
the journey in the peri.id of 

me in youth, Rome in ma- 

lt ;s very uncertain, '"it it is 

■ '■ \ears If we plan care- 

future instead of spending 

. lie dreaming or in pleas- 

roundations of our career 

T   than   some   of   us   im- 
;  whether that career he long 

ise   foundations   should   1 •' 

- are very different  from 

tlii- | tuous boasting c-ondemned 

Here   Kir.'.;   Solomon   de- 
scribes the hey man. the Indolent man. 

-' iuat ing man. the man who 
is   ^'.\     u use  to   bis  evil   pas- 

a, Mi.   man who Is blinding his eyes 

l the magnificent opportunities of 

glorious present as he says to him- 

self:    '1   know   I   am   nut   doing  as   1 

-lit   to do.     But   what   is   the differ- 

[tome  was  not  built   in  a  day. 

is   not   spanned   by   the  short 

• twenty-four h mis.    This day 

1   will  eat   and  drink  and   he merry, 

: iinorrow I will do as I ought to 

"Ah," says the great king, "today 

This   coming twilight  may 

thy   last   eventide.     Perhaps   the 

which    will   arise   tonight    will 

iU< h   tin-  0] en   window  and 

line  ashen   cheek   as   the   at- 

■   preparing  thy  body'for 

I.     Ti rrow   may  come  to 

hor,   nut   this  day   may  usher 

e   tin endless and unchanging 

Let n.e read  for J -ai   a gain 

e. "Boast no! thyself of to- 

for ;h in knowest not what a 

.   : irth." 

\   Timely   Warnlag. 

vords are a timely warning to 
hi   are  slowly,   yel   surely,  a! 

ie fatal colls of an evil habit 

tie   about   them —timely   be- 

e poor deluded victims seem 

ling  to  their destruction   with 

. > \ es. as an ox to the si 

- imehow   they   feel   that.  U0 

•   Uow  deep  their  feet   may  be 

i   the  quicksands   or  how 

v seaweeds may be wrap- 

elves about  the swimmer's 

can come safe to land 

oose from their evil habits 

■;.   will.    Now. my  friend. 

■ ■ii that an evil habit !n- 
iVins    weaker   with   age 

PI     If an evil habit has 

- in clutch t iday it \yJll have 

ahter vise tomorrow.    It is 

:l  man  to say.  "1   will  break 

.   thin  evil   hal.it   tomorrow." 

break away from that 

y you cannot tomorrow. 

I   Willing  to break   away 

evil habit today, in all proba- 

II will lie weaker still tomor- 

l in of the increasing moral 

ol   ihe   wrongdoer   and   the 

ng strength of an evil habit is 

Habit. Like tjuiek«niul*. 

becomes more and more help- 

grip of an evil habit, just 

the clutch of the quicksand.    I 
I   I   used  that illustration.     It is 

it you will feel if you have ever 

aught    in    those    treacherous 

I  remember some  time ago ; 

Dg    through    the    western 

we   came   to   n   rather   wide 

I   was  about  to drive through j 

gentleman with whom I 

g said. "Walt; let me test It." 

Off his shoes and stockings 

for the other side. "Come 
rled. "It is shallow all 

I Shook the reins as a signal 

horse, end he started. He went 

few steps and then stopped. 

No   sooner   did   he   stop 

SU" 3Si *SL»,25 ??op 8UC,,an evertertta* moauing- 
my companion.    "The quicksands are 
catching yon. Come onP' But come 

on l could not    In a minute or two 

the wheels bed sunk a third of the 

way to the nubs. The horse could not 

l»'ll the load, it was no time for ar- 

gument. W.. leaped out of the wagon 

and plungeJ Into the water, clothes 
and all.    Th,.„ Dvery  ,.,„, |()1(|. hM 

»f a whe.l and began to un and push 

and we jest   saved  the wagon and  the 

Horse. "Ah." I said to myself as I 

cam,, dripping out of the water, "bow 

like the deceptive Influence of the 

quicksands are evil habits* win-, we 

first drive up to them thev 'ook so 

harmless and Innocent, but u . sooner 

do we allow these e<-il habits to grasp 

"* then, like the dangerous quicksani^ 

they will creep up to the ankle, then 

to the knee, then to the hip and then 

to the hurt. Then the more we strug- 

gle the deeper we will sink and the 

more helpless we will become." 

Ml Hand, what right have you to 
say that I! ,- evil habit which is work- 

ing such dangerous havoc In your life 

i i  will be more easy to eradicate i i 
morrow '    !f it is difficult t i chain a 

little   ctlb   as   |„.   snarls   in   your   hind 

and biles and Scratches and i . rs your 

I'l ''tig Desh to get away, % ill it be 

easier to tame and cage the Bengal 

tiger after be lias gained his strength 

and his claws have grown as sharp as 

rapiers imd his jaws have the Vigor of 

a steel trap? If the Alpine climber is 

so Itenuml ed by the ■• ihi that his eyes 

liccou.e heavy with sleep, will that 

cold cea-e to continue its deadly work 

when he lies down to slumber and the 

whistling winds cover his shivering 

llesh With a soft (|iiilt of snow'; | see 

now three travelers lost upon the 

western prairie. A biting blizzard is 

cutting through their clothing like a 

knife. One Of these travelers, phys- 

ically weaker than his companions be- 

on - exhausted. Drowsily be falls to 

the ground and goes to sleep.   His two 

friends    jerk    him    up    and    begin    to 

pound him ami to rub the cold snow 

upon the frozen I'.esh. "Oh." he says, 

i't me sleep! Let me sleep just a lit- 

tle while, and then 1 will go with you." 

"No."' they say: "you must not sleep. 

If you do it will he the sleep of death. 

Every minute this cold will benumb 

■: more and more. You must walk 

You must throw off this lethargy or 

n»u will die" Thus the- two friends 

drag him found and round all night 

until morning breaks and safety is 

Irs. In "ii; benumbing way our 

evil habits affect us. We say: "To- 

irrow we will change. Now. Just one 

more glass, on,- more carousal " I'.'" 

each Intoxicating, - up. >■.:. h debaucl . 

c ', ii j (• i i to -in. renders us 

and more helpless to fight sin. My 

brother. If you do not conquer your 

evil habits today you will not conquer 

them t iinorrow If yon cannot put out 

a spark today yen ami >t quench the 

great conflagration. If you do not step 
on the smoUlerlus; fu -■ you canuot 

-miff out a gunpowder magi zlue after 

ih.- explosive bus reached it Now is 
tl.e time for you to gel your emancipa- 

tion from that destroying, debasing, 

evil habit—now, now. now! Oh, the 

importance of that infinite word now! 

But ii:i-- gospel motto gives a scath- 

ing rebuke to tie \ Isionnry seeker u fter 

happiuexg its well as to those who 

drowsily mutter to their sins and evil 

habits, "iii:. let me rest upon my bed 

of sin a little While 1 Hirer, and t'.-'ii I 

shall bestir myself and do what I ought 

to do." It bitterly denounces those 

fault finders who always repine at the 

present and have their eye- focused 

upon the dubious blessings of the fu- 

ture. Yet some people never see a 

beautiful sailboat unless it is shining 

0U the e '.:■'■ cf a distant horizon, nor a 

happy    horn.-    mil ■--    it    belongs   to   a 

neighbor, nor smell a sweet perfume un- 

less it is wafted to them from the 

visionary   gardens   which   shall   bloom 

five or ten _\. irs I ence. 

The journey of life might he compar- 

ed to a sunn v camping trip. There 

is an old proverb which says. "Von 

never know people aright unless you 

cat with them at the morning break- 

fast   table."      But   I   tell   you   that   the 

breakfast table may prove deceptive in 

reference to your acquaintance's true 

characteristics, bnt a camping trip - 

never.   Tlicrfc t' "• true nature of a man 

or a wom;;:i can be read by ill as an 

open !■' i: .'•■' "■. on an average camp- 

Ing trip some peiple are like bees - 

they can find honey whoi-cr they 

may fly, They are like song blrds- 

they can -dm.', no matter where you 

place them. They are like sunbeams— 

they will sparkle and dance, no mat- 

ter whether they are up in the moon- 

tains or down in the valleys Every- 

thing they eat is '!,•• most appetizing 

of ail fo "Is Every person thev : ••' 

is a kind person No travelers pass 

them upon the road hip they stop to 
chat mid joke with them their i ■•■•:- 

of   pine   needles   arc   the   softest       'I he 

water that leaps out of the brooks is 

the purest. The sunsets and the stiu- 

rfses are the most glorious Thev laugh 

ami play and make merry every day of 

their lives And during all of their 

next winter's work they never tiro if 

telling   'he   pleasant   incidents   of   the 

past summer's trip 

The < Iirinilc fJrnmliler. 

Bnt. though all the members of your 

camping purty pass over the same 

roads anil meet the same difficulties, 

there is nearly always one member 

who does nothing hut grumble Like 

an owl who never sees well unless the 

darkness envelops him. this fault tind- 

er sees nothing hut midnight. He is al- 
ways droning a dirge. lie grumbles at 

'he heat and grumbles at the cold.    He 

grumbles about the ants that get into 

his food bos. and grumbles about the 

fiies. and grumbles about the people be 

meets, and grumbles about the long 

journey, and grumbles ahout every- 

thing. If b^ is up iu the mountains. 

then be wants to be down in tiie val- i 

leys. If be is down by the seashore. ! 

then he inunot sleep becuuse the'vaves 

you go to him and say, "Now. So- 

and-so. do you ever expect to be happy 

In life';" he will answer: "Oh, yes. I 

expect to be happy when I get rid of 

my present troubles. But you surely 

would not expect me to be happy amid 

all thy present annoyances." Now, 

mark you. my friend, these people of a 

camping party breathe exactly the 

same air, drink the same water, meet 

the same people, camp under the same 

tree-, and yet four of them will find 

nothing but blessings ami the fifth 

nothing but troubles. Such is the 

greater journey called life. There al- 

ways are pleasure tinders on the jour 

ney      There are grumblers there too. 

Now. my fault finding friend, if vou 
And to day fllled with troubles you will 

also Bud the hardens of tomorrow 

awaiting you when you awake in your 

lid. The joys and the happiness of 

life arc noi to be decided by what a 

man has. but by the condition of his 

own bean. If you do not learn to be 

happy today and if you persistently 

postpone your happiness you will  be 

miserable as long as you live, ami then- 
IE no exception to the lU;,. |f y(„, 

are u a happy in a bumble home you 

WOUl I  never he happy in a palace."  If 

y '•' '■'■■' a»« happy as a clerk you will 

  mippy ns an empl iy«r.    If you 
are   not   lui| ;...'   ;.s   a   young  gtrl  you 

will not  be liuppy as a  woman.    Tbis 

"'•'■■   '' I    lie   i iys of the  future  is all | 

p-se. 1' is the wlll-o'-the-wisp 
idlug Ms ,:, ie -ed followers, not into i 

the "j ar letis i'' the gods." but Into the 

linn-: . res and the swamps, where ev 

erj le,i y ,u take will make you sink 

'•' I ■' and deeper into the mud of the 

  Ii of the 'c pond." 

The  Warmth of Gratitude. 

When a man foolishly allows himself 

to brood over his troubles the mists   if 

different. Look and see. How did 

this all bappeu?" Then you turned it 

again, and there were other combina- 

tions of colors. Wonderful are the 

changes of a kaleidoscope, yet not 

more strauge than will be the changes 

In your future. The fact that you 

have a $5,000 Income this year does 

not prove you will have even a thou- 

sand dollars next. Because you are In 

good health now do not think that your 

hmgs will he stout next week. The 

fact that you are riding upon the wave 

of prosperity today does not prove that 

Hie flood tide will not ebb away. Do 

not bank too much upon the temporal 

successes of the future. Do not count 

too surely on a long earthly life. Be- 

cause you are living in a palace on 

"Easy street" do not spend your time 

nlauning what yon svill do in your 

gardens for next Bummer. Your future 

is all surrounded by fogs and mists. 

Within twenty-four hours your whole 

life may be changed. "Boast not thy- 

self „f tomorrow, for thou kn iwest not 

"hat a day may bring forth." 

Karat IK the Time to Decide. 

If it is necessary to be careful with 

our earthly opportunities, how much 

more is it essential for us to be careful 

of our heavenly opportunities! I war- 

rant that there is not among us all one 

"ho intends to ultimately refuse the 

Offer of eternal salvation. But this is 

such a busy world. It is fllled with 

Midi busy people. The engagements of 

life press themselves upon us with such 

overwhelming numbers that we are 

apt to postpone the greatest of all 

questions -the eternal destiny of our 

immortal souls. We intend to take the 

mailer up tomorrow or the day'after 

tomorrow, but somehow that tomorrow 

never conies. Now. my brother. I want 

to drive tbis question home: Will you 

here and now make up your mind what 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember  we   keep everything you 

need in School Supplies. 

Sold 
everywhere 
in cans— 
mil lira. 
Made, by 

Standard Oil 
Company 

nuhnpplness   will  only  befog aim  tin 

closer and the frosts of misfortune cut   L°°.W..' ,l'."'.i,h •!,'s"s'"'"' •TOU ",ake 

him the deeper.   "Supposing some cold 

morning." sniil Henry Ward Beecher, 

"y I.I should go into a neighbor's bouse 

and tiid hin. luisy at work, scratching 

away at his window panes, and should 

BSk what he was doing and he should 

reply, 'Why, 1 am trying to remove the 

frost, hut as fast as I get it off one 

square it comes on another.' what 
ivould you say': Why. you would say. 

Man.  let your windows alone and kin 

up your mind today? Remember, to- 

! morrow may be too late, for then the 

time may have come when Jesus will 

have decided what he will do with you. 

Do you not realize that I may be the 

last gospel messenger who shall ever 

be able to present to you the pleadings 
of Christ for your salvation? Your life 

j may go just as .piickly as ,11.] old Dr. 

Howard's of Plttsburg.   He seemed to 
i be in perfect health.    He was writing a 

sermon     He  rose   from   his  study desk 

Before 
tin 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

Is the same Rood, olj-fash- 
ioru-J medicine that has saved 
the lives of little children lor 
the past 6o years. It is a med- 
icine made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is sick get a bot- 
tle  of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
your druggist does not keep 
It, send twenty-five cents in 
stamps to 

:E:. ct? s. iF'n.Enr 
BalUmore, Hd, 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

N&WNon^Weriat 
■ ■        Schedule in Effect 

May ^7, lSXHi. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVISION. 

lto.22No.24 Ho.23S».». 
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■I SO 7 80 I.v Winston       Ar 10 00   £ f 0 
8 2» H 18 l.v Walnut Cove Ar 9 -a)  i 21 
8 69 8 46 I.v .Madison        Ar 8 51 Vi 48 
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Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps      Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.    Etc. 

Respectfully, 

Wharion's Book Store 
I'uder Beubow Hall. 

iie your tires, and the frost  will so e, 

•ome off.' "   Aye. that was well said bv   ', '"'." "'""' ' """ ** ""X' r"m"' 

She   Plymouth  pulpit sage,  for eve.-.'    *,' "Vl""-^ " ""' l':""'r "'is spir"   5(w  » •""'!.v Martiusville Ar 7 49 11 4-5 
uhere   we   Mud   the   wi- i-nvs  covered   , nMraken night. Time Is fleeting. The  7 26 1280 ArRoanoke       I,v5J5  9 2t 

decision has I n made. Hut. what- 

ever that decision Is, remember it is a 

decision for ibis day and not for to- 

morrow's sun "Boast not thyself of 

tomorrow, for thou knowest not what 

a day may bring forth." u God, may 

ti is :\.\\ ie the day of decision to many 

s-  tls! 

with the frosts that keep out the vi j 

si.ins of <.od's blessings. Here H one1 

man scraping at this trouble and an 

oilier scraping at that. "Ah." they keep 

Baying, "hotv happy I shall be when 

this misfortune is gone!" My friends, 

the  future   will   leave  a   still  heavier 

frost   upon   your   window   panes   unless 

your heart is changed. What you need 

is to kindle the Ores of gratitude in 

your own life. Thank God for what he 

lias  done   fur  you.   Then.   Instead   of 
looking only at your misfortunes, your 

blinded eyes will lie opened, and yon 

will flnd a whole horizon abloom ami 

fragrant with blessings. Cease to talk 

ahout what "hwl may do for you in the 

years to coin,.. i;,.t down on your 

knees and thank your Lord and Sav 

lour for what he has already dune and 
is doing for you today 

Bui this gospel motto is also a brake. 

it would put the conservative hand up- 

on the shoulder of the optimist and 

say "Brother, be a little careful about 

trusting too much t„ your future. Do 

not rale your assets too high. All your 

future days may n.it he flooded with 
sunshine." It is always well fur a 

ship t» he ballasted before it sets sail 

from harhor And yet some men. be- 

cause they have made a success in the 

pasi, think success will always be 

theirs. Therefore they live up to the 

lasl cent of their incline and have their 

properties mortgaged up to the full 

limit and buy their stocks upon a mar 

gin. and when the wheel of fortune 

turns a little the superstructure u'oes 

down with a crash Now. my brother, 

in order to have a happy- future you 

musi be like Joseph, the prl ninister 
of Bsrypt. In your seven years of pros 

perlty yon must prepare for your seven 

year- of want. Though bright days 

will come, dark days of adversity will 

also surely be rours. 

[Copyright, 1906. by I-ouia Klopsch.] 

To Cure a Cold In Une tay 

Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets,   All 
Pruirs'Bts refund  money  it It  lallatucun, 
*r    R w.Ori.ve'SBli-nuiure lion wk ho». 

t'nder and by virtue of the power <>;" 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
■ !•-..1 executed to me un the Itrst day 
of February, 1889, by A. I-". Porbis and 
wife and recorded in Book 11 1. page 
427. of the office of 1 in- Register of 
I Is ui* Ouilford county,  I  shall, on 

•Imnliiy,    November   ."..    11M1II, 

Boalaeaa  Rlafca, 
This fait is well illustrated by the 

life Insurance business. Some years 

ago I was talking with one of the lead 

IIK Insurance superintendents of Chi- 

cago.     He -aid       I  suppose you  thin:; 

that my chief object is to get people 

to carry till the insurance possible. 

That :s n great mistake some agents 
make. 1 always say to my agents: 

'Men. do not persuade your people to 

tak" any more Insurance than they 
-an carry, A man should always be 

able to make his payments easily. If 

you persuade a man to pay too large 

:\ premium within a u-\\- years sickness 

and [rouble may come to his home. 

Tiie mm may be thrown out of bis 
work temporarily. Then he drops ! - 

Insurance, and he will never take it up 
again      Then that action not only bur's 

the man. but also the life Insurance 

business" And yet in many ways 

there are th nisands of men making the 

same mistake as does the man who 

overinsures. These men bank too much 

upon the prosperities of the fit 11c 

Therefore they lose their all when 

these prosperities fail. 

I never think of a man's future bnt 

as a kaleidoscope. You remember 

when as a little boy your mother bought 

yon one for a Christinas present. Vou 

went to the window and lifted the lit- 

tle apparatus to your eye and looked 

through it. All the brightly colored 

pieces of jrlnss at the other end formed 

themselves into most fantastic shapes. 

Vou studied them long and carefully. 

"Beautiful, beautiful:" you said. "Why. 

I see rainbows and towers and mead- 

ows and farmhouses." Then your sis- 

ter said. "Charley, turu It." Vou turn 

ed the kaleidoscope, ami all tbe glasses 

Jingled. Then you looked again and 

said: "Why, sister, all the pictures are 

at 12 o'clock If., :u the court house 
door, in the city of Greensboro, sell, 
ai public auction, to the highest bid- 
der, for cash, the following describeil 
he:.Is lying and being in lie- county of 
Guilford ami state of North Carollm,. 
11 Jefferson township, adjoining the 
lands ui' .1. W. Summers, Joslah Lewey, 
II MV itee.-e. John Paisley and others, 
an.1 bounded as follows: 

I'irst    tract:      Beginning   at   a   atone 
an.1   running  north   fifty-five  and   one- 
half poles in a sinne un Summers' line: 
I        re * asi   thirty-six   poles to ■* stoi - 
thence   north   tifiy-nine     poles      in     a 

•    un   the   bank   of   Birch   I'reek. 
I   ■     .> down snid creek with Its mean- 
derlngs  to a  stone:  thence  west  nieee 
I'M   pules   in  a   stone;     thence     smith 
twelve   pul.-s   iu  a   stone:   thence   wesi 

nty-slx   poles   to     the     beginning, 
Lining   forty  acres,   more  or  less. 

Second tract: Beginning at a stone. 
.1 !■' l-'nrliis* corner, and running thenco 
wesi sixty-eight pules in a sassafr.ui 
in Palsley's liic; thence north flfty- 
eighl poles in a stone, Reece's corner; 
thence east sixty-nine ami one-hail 
pules tn a stime; thence south Bfty- 
elghl    poles   to   the   beginning   corner. 
containing   twenty-live  acres,   mor<  
less. 

The above-descrlbej tracts of land 
ar.- a part »f the home place of the 
late A. P, FoVbla ami will he sol I to- 
gether with a certain other tract, 
which, with these two, compose Bald 
home  place. 

This October 5.  l!'«»". 
SAMUEL PHIPPS, 

Mortgagee. 
I'   I'.   HOBGOOD,  Jr.,  Attorni \. 

Foe. 31 and 22 daily.    Nos, 23 and 84 
daily except .Sunday. 

Connections at Koanokeforall poiutt 
North, Kai-t ami Wei-t. Pullman Par 
lor and Sleeping Cars Dining Care, 
meals a la carte. The beat route to th« 
West and Northwest. 

lU'KIIAM  DIVII Hi.N—II l   i.v. 

P. V.   A. M. e. M.    <   » 
>li   ,' un I.v Durham      Ar    • *i   '- to 

11 4" 11 oOArLyucbbuiii L» »l.'.» t; J 

*I)aily.   tExeept Ho■-<•••>. 

Ki.rall additional  inhumation applj 
at ticket otlice, or to 

\V. B. HKV1I.L,        II. K. HKAfJG, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,        Trav. Pass. Agt 

Hoaiioke, Va. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work anywhere. 
If my work fails I \\\\l makr 
it good — I guarantee it. 

1 have a model 11 equipped 
office and I show uiy patlenta 
Courteous attention. 

OFFICE OVER GARDNER'S 
DRUG STORE 

:*4 
60   YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE 

Notice of Dissolution. 
State of North OAfOlllUL 

Iicpiirtmeiit of State. 
To All to Whom These  1'rcsenta May Come 

Greeting: 

'Inly authenticate), rt■<    i'l of the pnu'ee'iiii^s 
•ren?.  It app^'i.rs to my satisfaction, hy | points. 

Southern Railway 
IN EFFECT AI'HU. 8ft, lWMi. 

This condensed schedule is publit&d as ic 
formi.. >n Hud IB subject to change withou 
notice tt) the public. 

4.12 a. ra.. No. ;{■• daily. Atlanta Express fo. 
.Salisbury, Charlotte, Atlanta and point* 
South,   i'ullmau Sleeper to Columbus, (in. 

5Ata. m.. No. :ci daily. New York and Florida 
Express. DrmwtDff-ro m Steepen to Tampa 
and Augusta. First class coach Wushingtoi 
to Jacksonville.    Dining CM service. 

LS a. rn.. No. II daily lor Charlotte, At:ant* 
and local points. 

5JH a. m.. No. :(7 dailj*. Washington an* 
Southwestern Veptil>uied Limited, Pullman 
hrawir ^-room Sleepers to New Orleans, MM- 
eon, Blrminsham and Nashville, "iiservution 
car.   Solid Pullman traiu. 

7.00 a. m.. No. s daily tor Richmond and Iocs 
points.   Connects at Danville for Norfolk. 

7.20 a. m.. No. ltw daily lor Kalcitfh. Golds 
boroand local points. Connects at Durhan 
for Oxford, Henderson and local points. A' 
Gcldsboro lor Newborn and Morehead City 

7..V» a. rn.. No. Sfi daily for Winstou-Salom: 
daily except Sunday lor wUkesboro and local 
points. 

tUIQ a. ui.. No   151   dai y   except   Sunday   for 
Banueurand I oal points. 

IfcSO p. m.. No, H dally, U. S.  Past  Mail foi 
Washington and poinu-north. Pullman l»mw- 
imr-room Sleepers  to New   York and   Kuh- 
mond.    Day conches New Ol Van?, to Washing- 
ton.    IHnintf car st r .ice. 

ISJM p. m.. No   :M' daily. Florida Limited. 
i Pullman drawiny room sleeper to New York. 

Day coach Jacks nville to Washington,   Din- 
I ing car service. 

1.2a p. ra.. No, 7 daily for Charlotte and loca 
; points. 
|     I.3B p. m..  No.   l:» daily  lor  Sari ford.   W|]- 
I rniny on and h cal points. 

■    8JJ0 p. m.. No. 1SB dally for Knlcifrh, Go'.ds 
; li.ro and local points. 

1 45 p. m., No. 207 daily except Sundav foi 
, Winston-Salem. WilkesUmi and local points. 

&80   p.  m..   No.   l."»l daily except   Sunday, 
freiifht and passenger, for Madison and io.a" 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anrnnr" landing a p'.ie*rh and rto«erlntinn ma* 

quickly ascertain our oemmn free whether a: 
ttiveiitl-m is pri.hiiMy piUentiiMe. r«.iiin,unlr». 
tlni.i8tr.ctlrroniiiientlal. HANDBOOK onPatei.;. 
sent free. OMest auency for seruriutr patents. 

Piiti'iiti taken thnuitrh Alui.n A < o. receive 
tpecill notice, without.chnrce, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Ml"«trsted werkrf,    1 Arcr*'. c* 
rnlatlnn --f nny M-HMUIU.' toaroaL   Ti-mu. »J a 
v    •   : i ■■.!■!'.■■• ,.s. $!.  8uid byail ticMNilfuler*. 

MM*Co *»*•-"•» New York 
Branch Office. t>?5 V St., Washiuntoii, I>. C. 

Irl£la mm 
BY DKUCCISTS. 

NORTH STATE CHEMICAL 
.     ^GR££NSBOj*'O.N..C.4r*lr! 

K«* For Ura 

eeley 
&80p. m.. No.290 dally except  Sunday 

ror the voluntary dlMOlutlon thereof depo»-   aS£?in>dlo3l   ,,mis        ' y 

Ited in my otlice. that the Hiawatha Manatee- i "BlnN-1" »"" ""•" i"""1-- 
tnrinjrCompany.aoorporationof this state.     Mi P- «U No. 181 dally lor Mt.Airy 

For Dranar-   c--   .   .1 
Drtifc- I 1 
PI«*M wr.ui ,fc 
OarrMpOB i.m 
«a0J.i.t.*. 

mi 
REELET 

■NSTITu'E- 
»•p- l>. 

'-t.niioi K.2. 

anc 
local suitious. 

«..W p. m .  No. SB daily.   Florida   Limited 
Pullman lirawii,^ r i.ni Slueperand flratcla 

h  ti» .hi'.-kBcnulle.   iTinii Ing 

I 

whose principal otllcc is BltUatOd   ar   No. 
 street, in the tOWnol QlbeonvtUe,coun- 
ty of Ouilford. state of North Carolina, i.l. A. 
Davidson, secretary, being the av-nt tb rein I day ooaeb througl 
utni in chartre thereof, upon whom procesB   car service. 
may til' Served),   has  complie.1   wiili   the   re-       -.».»„   „,    v..  r^.n..!.. 1.1...1   ..„     ... 
miironiuii.a  S .n   .ol   .it   tin.   I   irisialnr.. i.l        •-—p. m. ■>".-t. ilai|> tor Thar...tte.   Atlan 

Jet to Ve!?i'.-t'h.   1 ,,,',,','r'n!,n liw",!, NoAh ! *»**'' »r:«n-and l.irmingham.   In , « 
Carolina." iHcliminary to the issuing of this, 
icrtilieate that such consent has In-, n ti!od.     I    7. SU p. m . No. 3T> daily for Winston-Salon 

Now. therefore  I. .1. Ilryan (irimes. Becre- I and local |«»itits. 
tarv of stateo tlie>tateot North Carolina, do 
hereby certify that ttie Said corporation did. 
on the 6t Ii day of ttctober.lWHi tile in my office a 
duly executed anil attested consent in writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corporation, ex-* 
ecuted liy mure than two-thirds in Interest 
of the stockholders thereof, which said cer- 
tificate and the record rf the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file in my said office as 
provided by law. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereto set 11 ) 
hand and affixed my official seal, at Kaleigii, 
this lith day ol October. A. 1). Unit. 

J. UK VAN tililMI.S. 
41-4t Secretary of State. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
remises 
at one Of the late Joseph A. l»a\ is. deceased, 

o'clock, 

Friday, November 9, 1006. 

for cash to the last and highest bidder a tract 
or parcel of land situated in iieep Kiver 
township, adjoining tbe lands of Mrs. K K. 
King. H. H. Hoot and others, containing VM 
acres more or less, same being the home place 
of tbe late Joseph A. Davis. The above land 
to lie sold to satisfy mortgage recorded in 
book l-"7. page 118, In Kegister of Deeds' office 
for Guilford county. N. C. 

This '.'fth day of September. MM, 
G. H. McKINNEY. Mortgagee. 

ll.Oh p. m.. No. 1:* daily tor Klchmond and 
local points. This train handles Kichmond 
and Norfolk Pullman Sleeping cars. 

10.51 p. m.. No. '-It daily for Washington and 
all points north. Pullman sleepers and 
Observation Car to New York. Solid Pull- 
man traiu. 

1.13 a. m.. No. '■» daily. New York and Florida 
Express, l'ullmat. Drawing room Sleepers 
to New York.   Day coach 11 Washingbm. 

1.50 a. m.. No. 40 daily for Washington and 
points north. Pullman and day coach to 
Washington. 

l.-ma. m.. No. lr; daily for Haleigh. Golds- 
boro and intermediate point*. Puilmao 
Sleeper to Haleigh. 

H. II. SPENCEK. Gen. Mgr.. 
W. ■'.TAVI.OE. G. P. A.. 
S. H. HAKUWICK. P. T. M„ 

Washington. D. C. 
K. L. VEICNON.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte. N. C. 
K. H. IiEllrns. Ticket Agent. 

Greensboro. N. C. 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bosy Msdlolne for Basy People. 

Brings 8euM Health and Renewed Vlgcr. 
A sp»cl(lc for Constiiia'ion. Indigestion. I.l re 

at.d KidDfy Trimbles. Pimple*. Ectema, Impur* 
Bi.nid, Had Breath. Shu-esh Ho> • 
and Backach -.   It's Rocky Uounta'o Tea  1 
leC form, H ■■»nt< a b-ir.    flmiiine mad. by 
'lotMSTER l)RCO COaVASrr,  Mil!'* ..1   Wi*. 

JOLDEN  NUGGETS  FO1! SALLOW PS0PLI 

PARKER'S 
KAIR   BALSAM 

• •'mrwsj e:Kl t»«u: r.ca Urn hair. 
n..n...l« a luj»i.r.»..l CTuwlVw 
N- vr Paila to B«^<.-o OT*y 
iljir to it. Youtlifi.l Color. 

Cur*, na.ii u.waM'. * baar Iki^. 
JOcacdtl-Wat Pwsalafcj 

PATENTS 
an<l TRACE-MARKS promptly obtained In 
*lio>untri+M.. 01 no 1«*. Wf olrfjt'n PATENTS 
THAT  PAV, i«!Tt-rli»e them U.oroufjf..j. ». our 
apMMi UM iwlpyoa ;o»j«.cxaa. 

Setvl in.wl.l. |,].oi-. ..r «k*rU:b tor FRCC report 
on r>«i«nuhiiiiy. w y.-aiV pr*;..-. SUR- 
PASSING   RErCRENCES.   For rnw Uoltfa 
Book ..n !■-' • -1 Pah MS writ* to 
303-SOS   Seventh   Street. 

WASHINGTON,  D. C. 

DSWIFT&© 
The Patriot and N Y.Thiicp 
a WeekWcriti I year$1.60 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 

Mr.   Ueo. K. Dyer,  the   well   kuown I A Youth/ul Burglar. 
Roanoke horseman, while here Mon-1 Two suits of boys' clothing, two pairs 
dayenroute home from the Cumber-' 0f shoes aud a valise were stolen from 
land county fair, reported that his ! Mr. H. M. Coble's store on South Kim 
pocket was picked of a purse coutaii- street Huuday, the thief evidently hav- 
ing over $100 while waitiug for a train 1 fag been a boy, as the missing shoes 
at the l'ayetteviile depot. There was j were number rives, and would lit a boy 
a large crowd about the station at the , who could wear the suits. Mr. Coble 
time and Mr. Dyer hasn't the remotest   visited the store Huuday morning  and 

 .       suspicion" as to the identity of the thief,   found everything in order.    Later in 
Several  coal  cars   were  derailed be-   the day he noticed the rear door open 

♦ 'tween  Terra  Cotta  and   Ouilford Sta-' and an investigation led to the discov. 
You  oan   open   an   account afternoon   about    four  ery of the theft.    He  has a clue  that 

with  the  SAVINGS DEPART- L,eiocki  blocking the  Wiustou   track   will  probably lead  to some devajop- 
MENT   Of  the   GREENSBORO ! for sev'eral   hour-  and necessitating a   ments soon. 
LOAN AND TRUST CO. as; transfer of passengers on both the, Krank c((|etrane, a fourteen-year-old 
easily by mail as in person. evening trains. A negro named (has. W|lUe l)0V arrested in Burlington yea- 

Interest atthe rate of l!iU,ro' not an employe of the railroad, terday evening, admits having robbed 
J had a leg broken by Hying coal. With | (he H(ore ^tOldaV night. A suit oaae 
I a companion he was riding to the city. I waH (j||e(| to overflowing with clothing 

'lime for warmer underwear is heie ),e had taken. He will be given a pre- 
| and Thacker & lirockmanu have heavy   ijminary hearing today. 

 —  Me3Ced cotton shirts aud  drawers  for j — 
men   at  50 cents:   women's, 25 and 50 ****• ^Bd Torture 

J cents' boya' 25 cents; children's, from i is no worse than the terrible case of 
pjr annum, compounded,^ ^^-^ Men's wool ahirto, $1 Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then 
quarterly. and 91.25; women's, 75 cents to $1.25.1] was advised to apply Buckleu's Arni- 

The U. S. mail  is a  trusty I children's union suits, 25 and 50 cents; ca Halve, and lees than a box perma- 
messenger and together with   women's union suite. 50 cents to |1.23. i nently   cured  me, writes L. B. Napier. 
Itsfreedeliveryservlcebrings  Women's knit skirts from 50 cents to of  Ragles   Ky    Heals all   wounds 

,        , SI 7« i Burns and Sort's like magic.    25c by all 
our   strong,   liberal   bank   to i ' .        Lrnmrtata 

Dr. J. C. Kilgo, president of Trinity  druggists. 
College, passed through the city  Mon-  probable Outcome of the Inquiry Regard- 

Writeforourbooklet   Bank-1^ returning from   Klkin, where he,     lng imported Labor in Cotton Mills. 
IngOy Mail," which   will   tell j ,)le!U.hed the dedication  sermon  of a j    CbasiaaB 0ct. 27.—It is learned  up- 
you how to send  money and [new Methodist church Sunday.   One •„„ excellent authority today that Spe- 
onAn an amount   as'well as who heard the discourse reports that it cial Agent McLaughlin, of the Imml- open an accounc. as well as ^ Bureau at  Washington, who 
other valuable information. ..mm   I has been at work in this vicinity nearly 

Wo pay 

4 PER CENT. 

THE CHATTANOOGA, 
CHILLED STEEL BEAM PLOW 

with low sloping front, and the 
AMERICAN    FIELD    FENCE 

J. W. FRY. Prej.      W. E. ALLEN. Tre*». 
J. ADOISON HODGIN. Mgr. Sav. Dept. 

, .   .        . nas neen :;i wora iu LUIBvuauuy urauiv 
that town.    1 he large  and  handsome !        mo||lh   DM ,,(m|(|ete(l  ,he Illaiu 

new edifice, which cost about (12,000, i.1!Ul ()f |lis worK securing facts about par 
was   tilled   and   the  service   was both   industrial   conditions   iu   the    cotton 

mills. This evidently relates largely 
to immigrants brought over from Eng- 
land to work in the cottou mills of this 

beautiful aud impressive. 
W. J. Jeimiugs, a young man claim 

ing to be a Virginian, was arrested  at 

Stands Like a Stone Wall 
Turns Cattle, Horsss, Hogs—Is Practically Indestructible 

mm 

section     The evidence, which  is   very: 

rhp Grpprtshoro Patriot wmie oak last week charged with the vo'u^s1
oue,^^fffw,Mdal'£>

JS
e 

I'C     UIGuliOUUlU     I UlllUI. .,,,!■       authorities  at Washington,     rbiaevi- 
„T.RLISHED .„,, ■ theft of over M worth of merchandise   (|en(.e  ,„  txpe(.Ull   to   reslllt   in Hensa- 
  _" ,atChailotte. where hs  was  employed , tioual development-, possibly affecting 

AMERICAN FENCE 
Buy your new fence for years to come. C.et the big, heavy wires, the 

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel 
that is not too hard nor too soft. 

We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and 
superiority, not oniy in the roil but in the field. Come and see us and get 
our prices. 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

T'.VELVE     PA3ES. 

WEDNESDAY,  OCT. SI, 1908. 

r^OC-A-I-   ^S^XTS. 

Mr. Carl H. Weatherly la now  with 

j for   a   short   time   before   coming   to   some of the most   prominent   men   iu 
Greensboro.   The  stolen   goods   were "»ts  section.   It Is not  known   yet 

, , i   f  n    ' whether the hnal outcome will  tie   an- 
found in Jennings' room and fully DOUnced ,„ waehington or will be sent 
Identified by a representative of the ; to the agent here to carry out the iu- 
flrm sustaining the loss.    The prisoner I structiona therein. 
wastakeu to Charlotte by Chief Neeley. |    „„        ,..!,. ~,    *.- 

1 he celebrated   tapered spoke Nissen 
Since the revised list of judges of Iround and square bound wagons are 

m eEEeaaaaaaas; 

® This Week's 
election was printed on   another   page 

b'i rsytb & Walking, the wholesale pro- i we have received official notice of three 
diue dealers. ' changes in the personnel of the judges. 

I ree car loads of the celebrated 
V il :au plows on baud atTownsend & 
Co.'s.   Nothing like them, ll-4t 

T kie J. Henry Coble farm, oue of the 
most desirable places in (iuilford coun- 
ty. :- advertised tor saie on another 
page. 

Mr. John K. ('hapmau anil Mrs. 
A Idit Audersou were married at Prox- 
imity Monday evening by Squire J. E. 

tght. 

I ii Precinct No \ the name of < 'halmers 
('. McLean has been substituted for.M. 
C. Workman; in Summer J. H. John- 
son and J. Ad. Xeunuin have been 
substituted for w. J. Qmome and A. O. 
Newman: iu Friendship I.mien \V. 
Smith has been substituted fur S. W. 
H. Smith. 

A crowd of white boys of tender 
years amused themselves Monday by 
tearing the electrical fittings from   the 

sold only by Towneend 4 Co.     41-lt 

Ben bow bus and ottering them for sale 
':-.   Alken,   the  »ged   mother ol to local junk dealers.   The vehicle was 

Joe aud   Bob Aiken, continues damaged to the extent of several  bun- 
v   ill   at   her   home on   I.ithia   dred dollars.    The fathers of the  boys 
Death is expected at any  mo- lWeie required  to   administer   punish- 

ment  for  ti'.e offense   a" there is no 
W      iiii   Single min to milk  nm'.   court that would recognize the dlmin- 
ive dairy  wagon.    Must  be honest,   utlve youngsters as defendants in any 

aud  reliable,  with  good  refer 
ences. Address Dairyman, Greensboro 

41 tf 

sort of a suit, their ages  ranging from 
six to nine years. 

funday afternoon at the home of the 
e Hums, a bicycle repairer ft ho | officiating   minister,  llev. Harold Tur- 

in.JI,:   be classed  asau  old offender, 
•'   - -■ : t to the roads Monday by Mayoi 

j foi drunkenness aud disorderly 
. ■:. 

timers (jialloway.au   industrious 
and respected colored  carpenter, died 

diseare   yesterday   morning 
u.    t   . Htiug on South Greene ►treel 
for tia     to b*Ki'i »"  i ;     He was about 

eim old 

KIK s.vi.ii    i have a good re- 
liable   borse   which   I   wish   to  sell. 

• .- '.veil and i- not afraid of stieet 
■  . -       • utonii Ii lee. 

MRS S  \V. BI.AI KKIKK, 

(iulirord College, N. C. 
\,    i   well   attended  meeting of Ibe 

association   of   colored   school 
lea    > - - tturday committees wereap- 

to draft resolutions r.f respect 
i    I   •   memory of Dr. ('. D. Mclver, 

f. T. A  Sharp? and Aaron Metiden- 
-  . 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
47th Term Opens Wodnesday, Au^. 29.1906 

Om- oi tiic Larecst, Beat and Cheapest 
boarding seh r>la fn thi Stato. Lil rary. 
Teachers1    formal,    liiiBineas.   T i  ny, 
Typewrit in cMusic.Etc. Hoard $8 to*«, ruitton 
$■,' i«» $i. Bxcclleni I ibrary, three l.ilerary 
s.iciciii.-s. Splcudtd New Itutldinsrs. IteuutJ 
ful and Healthful Loestion. Qrad atea in 
great demand. Over iiSOstud* uta yearly from 
•ride area  «<*' patronage,   liotta sexes,   *tu 

U may enter at any time. (Masses i   ■ 
ready.   h'«»r copyol the BeautifuJ NcvrCatA- 
Loguo address 

W. T WHWMTT, Ph. D., Whitsttt, K. 0. 

Notice ci School election. 
A petition lii\n^ been prosented to tho 

Hoard ul >V»untv >* iiir:-<i >ii»'r* oi IjuillOrd 
county. Bigiuil liy one ruurthuf tho frochold 
ere in 11>.■ ierrlt>ry hoieinalter imrned.and 
endorned by the d untj Hoard of i dueatlon, 
aflkinp ini -i ni»w r» iriairut!«»M an • levtion t«- 
ascertain th.' will ol the m-uplt- whether there 
shall bclevieil niiniially in »aid di»nicta spe 
ciHi tax ol nol in  il: i    iMriy c-4*itta "ii  ilit- 
one hundred   oll>r« v-iiiiatinnoi uron ■■l\ and 

«room is a rail vay mall ageut rutillltig   not more than nine •. .-in i inn ih.' poll I 
Idem m :'..•..•    , ., .. : 11, ,1 »,,„•„ u,HJ |'„, 

[apportiunc^^tn tin- uiatriut  by  ihe   rounty 

ner, paator < f Bpring (iardeu M. E. 
church. Mr. K. K. Heater, a former 
resident of tiieensboio, and Miss Mary 
lienilrix, of Hltui-ant (iarden, who has 
held n position with tbe Cone Export 
and Commission Company for two or 
three years, were united in the bonds 
of matiimony. Monday Mr. aud Mrs. 
flestei  .• nil to Winston to live, a» the 

m 

m    /i 

Should b^ seen by every 
one. Just received a ship- 
ment of Raincoats. Good 
Cravenettes from $10 to 
$22.50. Men's All Wool 
Suils from $10 to $25. 
Some cheaper. 

Give ua a chance and  we will 
convince you of the superiority 
of our Clothing. 

\\ e call your .special  attention 
to our Hut Department. See u- 
before you buy. 

We nell for caah, thereby sav- 
ing yon not less than In percent. 
Iu other wonts, we save you the 
percentage added on by other 
merchants lor bad debts." 

between that tity and WiHtesboro. 
Mr. .1. I-". Hoffman, enuiueer for the 

VANSTORY 
CLOTHING CO. 1$ 

236-238 South Elm St.    ttj 
Chaj. H. McKnight. Mgr. Q^ 

dBBBBBBBBBEEB 0 
Hoard of  Education ol   liuilfnrd coumy: A 

i new registration is ordered ami the election 

The territory Ifl n« fn rs:   Hi'iruiniiiK al 

Ureeusboro   Furniture   Company   the   '* hereby ordered i" be held at the Sprina- 
.   r ,•    . .    * He'd sclioolhousr nn Tuesday. XovemhcrSO past  f-nn   yeais,   dud  at  his home on | taw. 

ilie  turner of  > 
8piilig street Sat 

at   Bri< 
He was a son 

.be  corner  Of  More head   ..venue  aud llho southeast 'corner of the cor, , 
Saturday i ' ay nigiil linri   was   tncelty cf Hla* Point and running west with 

bU.i«i M..,„«»v „t Brtca c-harch, iD ■ ^^.,^,ivi
r..viv;:.v.:.!.,,i\,\,'t....|.,vlii.lis;'H:.i!i!.'.?,; 

sOUthtfUtetD QuUfHd.   He was a son : SliMflK,?^S?ffilIJS^"^SSaW^S 
of   Mr.   (ieorge   Hoflman,   the    well  township   ln». tlu-n.-c north with the James- 
...     ..      ,» -  ,     *., , ... I lou-n Toa-nsliijp .'in.'in th.'U'i'loh se.'i-ii.i  tav 
kuown   Brick Church  miller,  and in   .m... .h, n,- , a-i,,., w„i. ai.i i", !,,!„.,,',, 
addition to his wile and llnee children   '','!!!''' .'i™"" '" .",>;,,'. l'"1''1- ,"»•"..   south lumuiuiuni   with said eorpiratioo line to the beginnuw- 
III;      iu      ynrt'ii'tin       l.v       •»•-■      WA«.*I.        ti       cn'.in'     ''ml     ehn     r..«»»»»-.   --•*  •>—   <-..II 

hi 

^»ta:anKaaum«K«njsaaaatmnm:m:taay:::i:K:ttamt:«::a:^t«ua:ja:sa««m:; mtmxmmmmtmi 

e   IH   survived   by   ins   liareuis    live   'X''"P' that the rarms of i ho following per- 
rothers and   two   sisters.    He  was  a , MeTudedlline'SSS^WtWt^A 

W.       IMv. W. i: Shaw .1   I.    Rol-   ":e,"°er °f ,he LUther8n *■«*"* i2»nesK^SSnj.cUSXrtt°n'   *■ ' "^ 
lins.U   r. Andrews. C. F. Roy.l'l  and   ""^ u"!°r °,der ^»^uH^?%?%!££& 

•    i A.   :,!:   young   white   men,       Cne Virginia Bridge and  Iron   Com.   Judsws^f election: James Xow andWesley 
n heuing Mouday morning   '""•v' al ,{urli"Kt»'i. "«» which  Mr. E.     This 1st day of October. Km. 

*iutre (i. T.  Olaacock.ontbe   P" Wharton, of this city, is largely In- | w.H. KA6AN.Chm.B.c.c. 
of forcible trespass.   The case ' ""^ted. ""stained a lire loss last Wed-        NOTICE  OF SALE 

was dismissed needay which will seriously  handicap   

who want to see the beat every-   t,li;l'ia"">;r »-'"»'■   t",.e. one  of the      By virtue of the power conferred Upon me 
shoe iu town ought  to come' >»""'""«-   and   much   valuable   hi the u« will and testament of C. K Doa- 

tuiue our tap sole Battle Vxe  "':K'l,i"e,-v- l"«'"t' ""h two or three 
-    • - d at that price,    if you want a  iu"""'"/" "'""" n«rln8  completion. 

get!   I 

Friday, Nov. 30. 10C6. 
•           1 uein>i  damaged.    Verv little time will at the late residence of tbesaidC.lt. Donvnti 

e try our home-made   Klkin !   , .. ™J m* **" about two miles east ot B-ownSummut.N c 
W|, ck shoe. I elapse oerore everything   will   be   run- "e,",.V>55?J,'*''cft bidder for cash, a large'lot 
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-.hern Railway an i   »,.-om-e u 
BieteredatJailorBueick s popular   ,,;„, ()f Ule ..r„Ilipa„v BhopB „ 

-      .'     Oue is George  Williams, a ' 
white boy held on  a  larceny charge,1 Turkeys Wanted. 

e  ..tner a colored parsou named       1 want to buy some yellow   tin keys 
who is aUeged to have been  Anyone having any for eale will please 

ning again in full blast.   The building hor^r^l^^n^tn^^;:,::''^- 
•I-   ■"•■ SMTEItllKI.I) 

Executor of«_. It. Dnirin-tt. decease) 
damaged   by   the   llames  laowued  b 

ew boardera from High   l'oiut   the Sou! The executor also has mativ valuable piecca 
ol land he will sel! privately: Apply to !„„, 
for prices and des -ription 01 the land. 

T his the SSth day of October, llnki. 
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-        Iig   medicine  for the si, k and 
;   i " ithout proper authority. 

Human Blood .larks. 

if horroi wag told by marks of 
d   in   the   home  of .1. \V. 

-   a well known   merchant  of 
He  writes: • Twenty  years 

i  severe hemorrhages of the 

write me at Battle Gronud. N. C. 
■M 21 s. K   Win n:. 

Sioo Reward, S100. 

_ HHCUIL- qualified berors the clerk of me 
Superior c. url of Hi uionl iw nt» as , , 
ecu tor of the estate       -. .,u   virkmii    ■ 
.■eas,-,i.:,i.M.r.;ui:i    unij , ,.  robyoou.y I 

SpS^.hem'S.'"^ ,UrM"'St ""'" -'•"' "      " ,to-PreTenli2.l'm on.!"" before the 3l,t daFol 
IT"   ,"■■•    -   Of thh. |«1KT H i       I, .,-,.,1 (0 ,Tr':','7{.,  '•I""  "r  ""'S  "■':',l

1'''- "I'   '"'   Plead   III 
■earn that then-is at least or   dn-ad!  I disease '.   ,1 .', .''''"•   A" P?«*>n« Indebted 
that science has been able to                       ■- »••" estate arc requested u> mah „ 
-       -■ ..ui  thai   is Caiarrh.    Hal '-   1    • ■ paym.-n.. 

, the ...  -   1   mi ..    :.;. „.    ..  .,.':;," ThijOctolwra , Iflrti. 
medical fraternity.   . ntarrhla-iiura eonstltu ' "!                      '• "• ' "U-"V Rxecutor 
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